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Others abide our ques t ion. Thou art tree. 

VIe v.sk M d a sk - Thou Sl"lileet and art still, 

Out - t opping knowledg e. 

Matthew Arnold: "Shake speare ". 

Those who a.couse h il:l to have wanted l earning, g ive 

him the great er commendat ion: he waa n a turally 

l enrned; ho needed not the spectacles of' books 

to read Nature. 

Dryden: "Essay of Dramat ic Po eaie ". 
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nTTROTIUCTIO!l. 



The question of Shokspere' s learning and , in par t i cular, of 

his classical atta~ente h as exercised the ing enuity of critics 

from the beginning o~ t he eighteenth cent ury to the p re s ent day. 

The con trove ray take a 1 ts o r i g 1n from Jonson's line: 

"And though thou had.et sm3.l.1 La tine and lees Greeke", 

a famous but unfortunate utterance, famous because i t came from 

one w11o knew Shakspere well, unfort unate because, as a casual 

remark, it h a s attracted the attention of the crit ic to the ne-

glect ot worthier eubj ects «) f' ~nquiry. For ever since the rugg ed 

old classicist -rrrote h is eulog iat i c verses to Sha.kapere ' a memory, 

whole ar.miee of cri t ical dryasduet e have wrang led dr ear ily over 

the poet' a more or l e ce ot Gre ek and Latini pt3dant s wit hout number , 

and scholars, who should have kno wn better, have battened o.a 

vorao1oue1y as Fe~~~ian locusts on every wor d and expression ~1nt 

seemed t o possess even the reuotest colour ot classicism. No 

other utterBnce, surely , hae g i ,r en rise to a more sensele ss and ' 

futile discussion o r t o a p edantry more absurd and l abor iou s in 

the whole annals of our liter ary oriticisa. The canaille arose 

during the century succeeding the dea th of ffilaksperc , and t he d is

cussion, far from dying out , hae cont inued intcrmitten~ly un t il a 

comparatively recent dat e wi thout the remo te Bt possibility of a 

sat isfactory conclusion. 

It h o.s been our practise in t he fo llor;ing p U{; e s to consider 

t hose t heo r i e s only lvhich bear the stamp of prob ability nnd t o d is

regard views of a mo :-e or l e se chimerical and lunatic nature in 

wh iCh Shaksperian criticism abounds. We have a lso endeavoured to 



separat e a s far as possible from the mass .of a bsurdity and 

hypercri t i c imm matter \th i ch appears sound and valuabl e and of r eal 

impor t ance for t he illust rat i on of our subject . 

Furth er, a merely super fic i al reading of th is voluminou s 
• 

critic ism iiill be sufficien t t o convince the s tuden t t ha t t he 

rel ati,re import ance o:f Shakspere' a direct borrowing from t he 

cl assics has b e en aine ularly over rated . Comparat ivel y i t i s 

no t of very g r eat importan ce to tho student , and s t ill ,.e ae t o the 

averege appreciative r e a.dor of' Shakspc re, i:f the poet borro wed 

th is ph rase from Seneca and that from Horace. Aseert1one of 

this kind , t oo , are generally open to very seriou s doubt , o ft c11 

d~fy all at t empt s a t proof') and on invest ig a tion indioate , in t he 

maj or i ty of casea, that Sha.kspere ho.d read the literary uorks of 

h ie ovm day rather than thoae of Romnn ant i quity. The true and 

vi tal inf'luen co of t he cla.Bs i cal cl omen t is to be determined l e a a 

by tabulat ing direct and conscious borrowing s of phrase and fab l e ) 

than by a more g eneral onquiry in t o t ho writer's spontaneous 

employment of ol a s e ical s t ory a 5 a fine embe l l i el:Hrwr t 'to hi a WC1 J ~\:. 

We have no t , however, neg lected the neceeeary tabulat ion of 

parallel s and reminiscen ces, but, while endeavour ing t o g ive i t 

due pr ominence, we have s tudious1y avoided the method of those 

earlier crit i cs who se l abor ious inven t or ies almost r ival the 

r ail way t ime-tab~e in d.ryness. 

Cri t ic ism of t he l a tter kind , then, 1a of minor importance in 

dealing wi th such a subj ect a s a poet 's debt t o classical lit era

ture , and more especially is i t eo in the oase of Shakepere. We 



find, moreover , 1n our enqui ry, that those pa esQgea 1n wh i ch the 

poet was more d i rectl y indebted to the Lat in cannot in the raa in 

compare in poet i cal be auty wi th o thera tha t a r e l eas s ugg e s t ive 

of t he i r oriGinal. I n illus t r a tion we n eed only compare 

Shakepcre' s u se o f t he cl a.ss i c o.l c l emen t in "The Uorchant of 

Ven i ce" wi th the cla.asi oaJ. c l emen t of the poems and o :1" the ear l i er 

plays such a s uLove's Labour 'e !Dst" and "Two Gen t l emen o f Verona". 

In Shaksper et e maturer wo r k s l avish borrowing from cl assical 

author i t i e s i s repl at!Od by a freedom und orig inality of treatment ; 

~-.b· i~ remin i:~cences o-: t he beaut i e s of ancien t s tory thron~ the 

ima.g inat i on of the poet nnd lasue :fo rth r e incan1ate in a garb of 

mos t befiu t i f'ul vor s e . Then i t i2 that Shnkapcre ' a cl ass i cal 

knowl e dge is most frui tful and product i ve ; t hen i t i s that h is 

Muse, in sp i red by tho se ma.rve1lous v i s lons of anc i ent myth and 

f abl e, pours f o r t h such respl endent and Wlpremedi t ated vers e a a 

i s almost wi t hou t parallel i n the who l e r ange of h i s wo rk . Of 

wha t bnportanoe i s t h e fabl e i t self or i ts prob able sour ce ; of 

wha.t importance i s 'tho tlCre fac t tila.t the poe t bo r ro\Ved 1 t? Our 

p r imary concern i s no t with the f act ; n o1· is t he poe t ' B. Hi s 

true buaincs~ i s 1;hc expres sion ot Truth in terms of Be auty) and in 

t r acing t h i o expr e s s ion we ohnl l be able to d et ermine the mo r e 

important inf l uen ce o f t h e cl a s sic al clement on h i e works. 

Th is a epc ot of the ·que s tion h a s be en kept eteadily in view 

throughout. I t has b een our main en deavour t o c ons i der Shaks-

pe re ' s g ener a l attitude towarda the c l a s sics, the n ature of h is 

debt, h is pa r t i cular aff inity with tho Lat in poets, the limi t s of 



the i r in f luence, and t he manner in wh ich h e has woven the ir 

material in t o t he fabric of h ie works. To this end we have f ound 

i t convenient throughout t o deal wi th Shokspere' e treatment of t he 

Lat in writ era more o r l e ss in conncxion wi t h the classical ten-

dencies o f the Elizabethan age of wh ich the poet's work is eo 

perfect an expression. At the s ame time the views of crit ics on 

the subj cot of the poet' a ola.as ica.l read ing and probabl e school 

training have rece ived due attent ion. / 

Shakapere knew the olr1eai.aa.1 m~.aferpiccee ·n the 

whether he drew h ia materieJ!.rrom other so 

eubj ect of Shakspera' s ol£ ssical knowledfle firet 

question of the ~rit ic is, as Pr ofe ssor Sonnena&1ein has sa id, 

11\Vhat cr ib d i d h e u ae'?" (1). Now it is of great in t erest t o us 

t hat Sha.kspere knew Ovid and Yi rg il.: the uae he mado o f' the crib 

is merely a. 4ue etion of secondary importan ce. We have neverthe• 

l ess endeavoured t o differen t iate throughout OU)' enquiry between 

reminiscences of the or ig inal and those wh ich may have been der ived 

f r om other sources. 

In con clusion we quote a s tatement by Mr . Boas as exPre s s ing 

the true attitude t h a t sh oul.d be taken up by s tudents when dealing 

wi th the ~lestion of Shakspere's classical atta~enta. "There 

a r e critics, n he writes, "wh o regard the whole ques t ion of the 

dramat ist's classical knowledg e a s trivial, but everyth ing depends 

on the spirit in wh ich i t is approached. To merely make a 

(1) "Shalt:e spea.re a&J.d Sto icism". 



pedantic inventory of Shakspere' s educational attainment s or 

mtort-com1ng a ie a cong en ial t aSk t o the Dryasduats of literature. 

But a modest Md ~oyal endeavour to d i ecover h ow far the mightiest 

g enius of romantic art wa s ~ac111ar with t~e classical master~ 

pieces , whose supremacy in t h e sph ere ot the drama h e was the 

firs t to oh nllene e wi th complete eucceas, is no t only ent irely 

leg i t imate, but is of g enuine importance". (1) .. 

.... .. tllllt .. _.,._._._..., .... _ 

(1) "Shakepere and h is Predecessor s", 101. 



CllAP':l'ER I • 

"He understode Lati."la pre t t y well, f or h e h ad been in h ie yotmg er 

yearea a s choolmaster in 'the ooun trey" . 

(Aubrey, from Kr . Bees t on) • 

• 



"Ther e ho.e al.wa y s preva.iled a t radi t ion that Shakespeare .vn.n ted 

l earning, t hat he h ad no re~ular education nor much akill in the 

dead lang uages. Jonson , h is friend , affi1'1DS that he had • Brlall 

Latin, and l e es Greek', who, besides that h e had no i mag inable 

temptat1o"1 t o falsel:oody wrot e a t a time when the character ond 

a cquisitions of Shakespeare wer e kno :n to t h e mult i tudes. His 

evidence ought therefore to decide the controverey , unle se eome 

testimony of equal fo r~e coul d be opposed. u 

So wrote Dr. John son in the f~oue Pref a ce t~ h iD edition of 

1 765 . Two years l ater appeared Rtchard Far.oer ' ~ "Essay on the 

Learn ing of Shakos peo.re", which work Johnson h1Lloclf decla r ed had 

"completel y f inished the controv(., rey b eyond all further douht". 

But 1n spite o f ~e g reat o•it ic ' s statement Farmer 's "Essay " ie 

very far from being daoiaivc; indeed the much vexed que etion of 

the sources \vh ence Sh akapere deri7ed h is ol a eeic natt~rial re 

~t:dns t o th is dey, and in all probability wi ll alwayo remain, en 

open one. 

Although wo b y no me Rna \tr i sh 'to undorra.te the tel' t imony of 

Shakspor e's contcmpo:-aJ·ie n , p t r ticul p.J·ly "that of h is friend Jonaon, 

we \till venture t o sta.te t hat tho tra.di t ion of the poet' e l ack of 

scholarship cmanated
7

1n all p r obab ility,t"rom t.r.e jealousy of t h e 

Un iversity \(ita. Jonson, i t i s true, had no inten t ion of de

precia·t ing Shakapere \vhen he penned h is memor i al verses , but it 

must be r emembered thnt h i s a t t itude during the great poet 's 

lif e time was one of critiotll hos t ility, the ou t come , perhaps, of 

that party r ivalry \vhich eentred round h is own ·;vo rk rJ.nd that of J 



his mild and disin t erested follow-drama ti s t . Of thi s prof e s sional 

anirnus there otm b~ no (tuest ion, bo tl1 fr()m 'the tea timony of con

t emporary wri ters (1.) 1 and from what wo lmow of J on eon's r anco1·ous 

disposit ion, which vented i t s el f in con teuptuoue dicparagemont of 

those who differed !~rom h is lit erary opinione. Altl1o ugh Jonson 

gave Shnkspere a11 honour non this aide i dolatry•; h e could :ret 

heap d isparagement and ridicule on certain nb~rdi t ies and in

equali t ies in the wo r ks o r" h is popular r l va.l, P 'l.r t i cul arl y on 

Shakspera • s 1ft'Wl t o:r nar t " and ot cr l t i cal ochol a r ah ip in the dead 

l anguages, and on l1i s careless v io1nt ion of the classic Uni~ios . (2) 

It mu s t be remembered , t oo , t h at J onson was a f!ohol nr wh o pl umed 

hil!laelf on h ie encyclopoedic kno 11l edBe and cri t i cal appreciat ion 

of the clae oi c wr i t er m, and t hat. i:f',on the one hand, h ia ovm pro .. 

ficienoy woul.a eno."'.Jl.c him to spe ak of Shakspere' s t:ittairu:lont a with 

absolute certainty , a wide t h oug h unori t i ~a.l ac quaintance with 

Greek and Latin would) on the o ther hand J nlJ1Joar 6light and t r)v j o.l 

q to a ~ ant who boasted tha t h e wae better versed, and lmew more) 

in t hose l anguages than un y p o et in .Ellg l £.U'ld. 

Shakspere al.one aaonr; the g reat wri ters o f h is d3.l!', \t i t.n "':.he 

notable except ion o~ J"onson, received no University educat ion, a 

misfortune whiCh, in t he e yes of the Academic party, would cer

t a inly brand h im as an i e no ra:mu e l a cking in that dis tine t ion which 

was t hen associated \71th the study of t he New Lea rn ing . At l eaet 

(1) !n the •Retume :from Parnassus", Shakspere is repre s ented as 
h av ing administered a. "purg e" to .Ben Jonson. 

{2 ) See Note A. 



h e is so reg a rded in the 0 Retu rne :from P a rna.esus" (1) , ond i t is 

no t dii':f i oul t t o c on ceive t hat lTaBhe alludes t o h im when he speaks, 

in h is prefatory address t o "lLenaphon ", of those wh o "feed on 

n augh t but the crumbs that f all from the t ranslator' a trencher" and 

who "can scarce La.t inise t heir ne ck-verse i f they should need". 

Leonard Digges :follows the tradit ion in h ie ver ses "Upon 

Master Wil11am Shakespeare", publ ished in 1 640, in wili ch he makes 

tl1e f ollowing lmori t ical ob ocrva.t.ione: 

"}Tex t N a:Gure onl.y hel p' d h im, for l ook -thorough 

~rh is who l e book, ( 2 ) t h ou sh u.l t find h e doth not borrow 

one phraae from Oroeks, nor Lat ina imit~te, 

Nor once frou vul.ga.r l anguages transl Bten. 

And co the tradition gre w a.ad was a.coep tad by p ro.o t i call y till the 

wr i t ers of t h e early eighteenth century . Dryden had confirmed 

Jonson' s sta.t eoen"; that Shakspere lla.d " small La t in m1d l e ss Gr"13ek" , 

'but had ma intai ned that i t was to the poet • s honou1~ und g lory that 

he could dispense wi t ll s uch mecJ.1a in his interpre-.;a t ion of :na ture . 

1-I icholae Rowe1 Shakapere 'a f irst biographe~·, follo\ving tl1e s even

t eenth century v i e \Y , believes t h a t the poet's acquaintance with 

Lat in authors was such ae he l:l i zht h ave picked up at s oho ol: h e 

coul d remeober tag s of Horace or of llantuan but h e wao 1mabl e t o 

read Plautua in the o r i~ inal.. "It i a without controversy ," h e 

wr i t ee , "that in h is works we ecarce f ind any trace of any th ing 

that l ooke like an imitat ion of t he anc ients. The del1ca.oy of 

(1) Part 2. Act V. Sc. 3. 

(2 ) TLe vers e s \Yere in t ended f or inse~t ion in the F i r-s t Folio. 



h is tas t e , and the n atur a l ben t of h is own g r ea t g en i u e , ( equal , 

i f no t supe r ior , to some of the best. of t h eirs,) woul d certainl y 

have ~cd him to read Md study the::.:t ·t/1 th so much p l easure , t h a t 

some of the ir fi..rte ~ages uou1d nt\turally haYe in s inuated them ... 

ae1vr; ;; into, and been mi.xod with , his own wr i t ing s; so t h at h i e 

not copying at l eas t some t h ing from them, may l:·e cUJ. argument o f his 

n ever h aving r ead thSll., . We are rather 1ncl in •;d to a s s ert , by a 

similar proce s s or roazon ing, that the .worthy b i og r apher had 
----------~ . 

himse~f' pai d a siro.il~r compl lmen t to fhuksper~ ne the po e t ·'"! a 

all eged t o have paid t o the ancients . Rowe ' s f'urther a ta.temert t 

that a c ompa r ative l c.ck of clnsaicnl s cho1nrship may have b een 

r ather to the poet' s ~dvantage wo.s answered by Gi l don in h ie 

"Essay on the Stag eu where i t i e urged that Sh al::spcre ' s r eadine 

in Ovid and Plautue (wi th whom, the wr i ter clnim.ts, t he poet wus 

certainly u.cqua. in"Ged) had proved no d i aa.dvMtagc but r ather the 

r everse . J olm Denn i e, on the other h cmd, areuc s 'th a t t he 

d efie:tency i n art diopl.ayed in Shakapere i s suf?i c i nnt proof of 

h is igno rance o f' the clc.z~ios , an ignorance,. h e urge s, that re-

dounds much to the n a. t ion al honour . "He who nl J.owa", h e s ay s , 

"that Shake ape are had l e a r ning and n familiar acqno.intance with t h e 

Anc i en t s , ought to he l ooked upon a s a d etractor from h is ext ra-

ordinnry mer i t and from the g lory of Great Britain" . (l). Addi son, 

fo l l owinri t he tradi tion , l ikens Shaksper e t o " the s t on e of Pyr r hus ' 

ring whioh."ha.d the figure o:f Apollo and the Nine !£usee in the vein s 

(l) non the Geniu s ant! Wr- i t 'lllf~S of Rhak~spcn:re", 1 711. 



of it pro duced by the apont~~eous hand of Nature" . (1) . 

The burdan of these ~:~:r·1y appreciation s is t.ha t »streng th and 

Pope, Theobald , and Warburton be .. 

cla:1:1ics tha-."1. h ad lH!:'.:ln previousl y supposed, rmd Se\vell declares 

that he found evident trace s in 6hakapere o f knowl edge of the 

Lat in l aneuag e . ( 2 ) . Upton <.md Zachary Grey t~r e more outspok en. 

They saw in Shakept:re a r.1~u1 of profound reading and eagerly clut ched 

at anyt h ing thu. t :.1ou.ld prove ll ia d~li-berat e ilni ta.tion of the 

An c i on t s. ( 3 ) • About the same time Pe ter Whalley, in h is 

"Enquiry L"l't.O tha Learn ing or Sha.kespear e tt t claimed that t h o 

d r amat ist \Vas more !nuebted t o tile Ancien t e "thun ,qa,a commonl y 

VIi th t he publicat ion of Dr . Johnaon '13 upre:fa ce" a certa in 
,_ -

amo~tlense. ~~hich had boen more or less l a cking in the 
~-

' disquisitions b e f ore mentioned , was brough~ to bear upon the 

b . J. su J cc .... I t is Jo!uu~on who point e out that Shakspe:re may have 

u sed an .Ene lish trcm.ala"tion of the 1,;lay upon which the "Comedy of 

Er l''or s" is founded; and who (; ives the death blo \V t o the absurd 

critic-ism of the poet's relation 'tO the Unitiea. Then f ollowed 

Dr . Fanmerls nBssay on the Learning of Shakespeare" , a detailed 

(1) "Spectator" No . 597 . 

{2 ) "Preface to suppleo~ntary volUJte of Pope' s Shake~peare". 

(3 ) What more conclusive parallel could "b~ deei1·cd -chen t he line 
"Go you be:fo r e and I w11~ follow you", (Ri chard III) , unde servingl y 
immortal.ieed b:r Grey, and i t s st.r·ik ing count erpart in the now 
fm:n.oua "I prae, eequaru of Terence's trAndria "? 



reply to the arguments of Upton and h is f ellow pedants, in which 

the writer endeavours to show that Sh akspere had no claim whatever 

to classical schol~r'3hip and that paeeages which h ad been cited 

as instances of the poet • s classical learning are to be found in 

translations and in the works of contemporary writers. (1). But 

although Far.mer e~fectively demolished Upton and Wha1ley, he is 

very f'ar from prov111f,; h ie own case. Hie \vork ie a good piece of 

destructive cri t ici3m but it is by no means conclusive. However, 

the views t h erein expre esed \fere practicel.ly a ccept ed as final. 

until William l~aginn, in 1837, proclaimed t he essay a ttpieoe of 

pedantic L~pertinence not parallelled in literature" and ende nvoured 

to d6mol1eh Farmer in turn. 

Mr. Spencer Baynes was the first to investigate the matter of 

Shakspere'e education. (2). Basing his oonclueions on tho work 

of the contemporary educational reformers Brinoley ( 3 ) and Hoole, (4) 

he endeavours to construct the curriculum of studiee most probably 

pursued in the Free Sohoo1 at Stratford; and the late Professor 

Collins, b y a comparison with the curriculum of Ipswich Grammar 

School in 1628, makes similar investigation• in the matter. (!3). 

(l) Jlany of the ars umente are unconvincing. For instance, Farmer 
would infer trom Shnkspere's use ot North's Plutarch that the poet 
was almost completely ignorant. of the classioe. The unanswerable 
comment of the Rev. Ale&ander Dyoe sufficiently disposes of this 
fallacy. "If' he could not read Plutarch 1n the orir, inal," wr itea 
the great critic, •I will only observe that not a few worthy gen
tlemen of our day, who have taken their degrees 1n Oxford or Cam
br idee, are in the same case." 
(2) Fraser's llagazine, Deo. 1879 and Jan. 1880. These two ar
t icle s are reprinted in his ~Shakespeare Studies". 
(3) "Ludus L1terar1us". 
( 4) "New Discoverie of the Old Arte of Teaching Schoole". 
(5) astudiee 1n Shake speare•, Chap. 1. 



The cour se ot: s tud i es as conj ectured b y thes e two wr i ters seems 

sugseativc of a c 1 ass i cnl tra ining of a wider and more varied 

s cope than ia usually aupposed t o h ave f ollen t o Shakspere ' s l ot . 

It must be remembered however t hat we have no direct evidence a s to 

the nature o:f the Stratfo r d School curriculum, no r have we any 

def init e p r oof t hat Shaks pere ever attended there. T.he evidence 

supplied by the plays wi th r eg ard to the poet 's probabl e schooling 

will be cons i dered in the next chapte r . 

That Sha.kspere had some knowl ede e of La.t 1n no one will be 

inclined t o doubt , and modern cri t ics f or the most part arc agreed 

t hat Shakspere is far more indebted t o t h e Lat in clnssics than has 

been p reviously allo wed . The who l e trend o f Shakspcr ian cri tioi5Ul 

has shown an ever increasing recogni t i on t ha t h i s lmowlodge was 

wido r than that with which tradition hns accredi t ed h~ . His 

vmrks as a whol e show a f a irly wide acqua intance wi th certa in of 

the chief Latin poets o.nd a remo.rk a.bl y exten 2iv c knowledt;o of the 

anc i ent mythology. O:f Shal~spcre ' a facilia.r i ty with Ovid there 

oan be no quest ion ; we have alxloot certain evidence that he was 

conversant \ii th the ori~: in ol as w~ll as with Go l ding ' s transl ation. 

Virg il he a l so knew but to a much l e ss extent, while of direct 

Lat in influence o ther t han that of these two poets there is com

parat ively little that may be traced wi th any d egree of certainty. 

The average cri t ic , however, has been a.lanning l y posi t ive in 

h is s tatements, e ither upholdine the view of r~okspere ' s tmutterabl e 

ignorance1or l auding his l earn ing t o the very skies. There are 

theref or e two gener al s t atements , quite epigrammatic in s t yle, t o 



whiCh the oppos ing schools of cri t icism adhere. T.ae dictum that 

"the man who doubts the l earning of Shakespeare has none of h ie own" 

is the watahword of one s choo l of thought, and the equallY forcible 

s tatement of Dennis: "He who a1lows that Shakespeare had learning 

and a familiar acqua intance with the Ancients, ought t o be looked 

upon as a. detra ctor f'rom h is extrMr dinar y merit", is the vie\'1 of 

the other. The whole truth ls t o be sought for , a s i s usually the 

case, somewh ere bet\?een the t w·o extreme a. There a re many viewe , 

however , that at firs t s ight appear to be diametrically opposed 

but t urn out on c loser e~a.mination t o be quite compatible and of ten 

m.utualljr illust ra.t 1"-te. We may, fo r instance, a ooept Aubrey 's 

s tatement that Sho.l;spere ''under s t oda L~t ine pretty well u wi thout 

by an y means rejec t ing Jon son • s remark about t he poet' s ttamall 

Latin and l eas Greek". 

Shakspere wne not a. :finish ed scholar, nor did the mothoC of 

the scholar appeal t o h im. As a rule he chose h ia ma:teriHl frot1 

t he read i e s t n.uthorities . Why then shoultl i t appear sur.IH" i sing 

that the poet pursued a similar plan in the par t icula r ch oice of 

h ie cla.eeica.l subject s; why s h ould critics reg a rd hiln as an --- -..........., 
Jenonmua f or eo do ing? Shal1 ne condemn h im, -~ tha t he 

utilised every availabl e means t o the p erteot ing of h is art1 condemn 

hii!l that he d id not scorn external aid to help h im bear off the 

Fleece o f g olden An t iquity! To Shakepere the cl a esica were a 

g arden ~illed with bright ato~e of riCh end varied sweets; small 

bl ane t o h im that he chose t o enter i t by the convenient wicket-

gate of t ranslation. We J udg e a poet' a performance by the use he 



make s o f h ia ma.ter iBl)not by the method he pursued 1n obtaininr; it. 

Shaks pere assimilat ed a.ll t hat h e read. Transmuted by h is fervid 

im~ination, t he z~Jbj~ot matter issUed f orth again '!;)randed by the 

indelible s t amp of h ie ~arvellous ind ividualit y so that t he t r ace 

of i t a sou.roe \vas often complete l y oblit erat ed. 

s a i d a s of h ie Character Poethumue: 

Of h im i t may b e 

".All t h e l c a.ming e t hat h is t ime 

Could mak e h tm til e reoe iver of, ••• he t ook 

As we do a ir , f a s t as ' twas minioter'd; 

And in 'a spr ing b e o(lllle a harveet". 

Shak spere was . no deep etudent of the class ics. 

l e a rn inc; - the minutiae of sch olarly cr i t i o iem which f ind no roal 

pla ce in a e ethetic componi t ion - Shakspere had no curiosit y 

whetever. The didaot io a~em.ent, including scholarly accomplie.h-

ment, et ande in t he a~e r elat ion t o t he body of a poet' a tro rk ae 

the bone s t o t h e human body, and when tho purel y d1daot1o el ement 

i s permi tted t o s t art out of i t s sett ing the poat ' 5 creat ion 

be comes a B ug l y a s a skeleton. He is purely and prtmarily poet, 

no t a morali~t , a scholar, or a t eacher. Not that he may dispense 

wi th study; but h e will l earn more by t ho momentary f l.a ah or in

spir at ion than t he l abor· iou s bookworm \vill glean in a year by t he 

aid of his r ushlights. We might imag ine Shakspere hmael:f' en-

dor sint;: the wor ds of Biz•on: 

nsmaJ.l haye cont inual plodder s ever won, 

Save bas e author i ty f r oc others' books". 

The bookworm's oalling i s no t the poet' a. Filled with h is brave 



trans1una.ry things, the poet will ennoble and beautif y tho conrnon 

obj ects of earth , 

"Nor heed nor aee what thing s they be; 

But from t hese create he can 

Forms more rea1 tha.t'l 11 v i nt; man, 

Nursling e o f irnmo l'*t al. i t y u • 

Nor i e the poet en in spired maniac , writing with out the a.i d tr..at a 

consc ious perfe ct i ng of h is pov1ers may g ive . J.!rmy of · the g reatest 

speeches in Shakap{!re' a play s oft an r a'lind u s of the l e.bour the.t 

the i r compo s i t ion enta iled. The poet •e e r eat e ift is hie power of 

assim.il~tion. Scholarship is only o f aeeondary impor to.nce; with 

or with out it the poet ·~·.rill make his own wha tev-er tle'.y Bt3rve the 

purposeG of h i s art. Sueh e. poet YJaa Shri.kspere ; st'.oh waa cto ethe 

the man of wide;.:s t o.cquiromen t s 1n modem tim.ea; such, t oo, waa 

Keats , while Shell ey, Tennyson) und Browning, although they conld 

read wi th facil ity and pl~asure t he classics of Qre~ce and Romo, 

were by no mtla.nS Itlinute 3chola.rf3 and pedu.nta after t he order of 

Jonson and cas~ubon. 

Shakspere, likQ Goethe, obtained tao et of his material a t 

second han d. T'n ere can _be l ittl e doubt t hat ·our t1rom:1t ist 

availed himself to the full of transl P.t ions and other aids. It 

i s nothing very surp r ising. I t was a cus tom which he shared 

with many oth~r ~~iters, whether ohronicl erst poets, or historians , 

o f h is d a.y. He no doubt knew enough Lo.t in to l!lpell out a paaBl?{;e 

of c icero or o :::' Ov id with compara. t i v e ease, for in Sha.kapere ' s day 

Lat in was read and taught much a s we read and teach French now. 



We cannot buil d up a caee in favour of the poet's i~norance fro~ 

the tact that he had a.ll indol~nt inclinat ion t owards the use of 

Enr-; lis..lJ. versions. S!'lakspere had certe inly enough cu1 ture fo!" 

hie purpo oe; what l earn 1ng he po aeessed was always ready to hie 

service. Hi 3 waa no bru in 

"dry ~s the re~3i~der biscuit 

After a voy~~e~, 

no musty l tmfber room o f quaint :md tt}Jel cas material , or nook ~or 

oc eervatton! w.hi,~:t he mis ht v ent in onng led forma. "If he had 

11 ttle J..;atin and le a s ("r reck", wri tee Lowell . "m18ht he not have 

hnd enoug h of both for every prtlct i~nl PU""P03e on t h i e c1de 

pedan t!"y? The no 3t ex.";re.ordinar:r, one mir,ht a lmo ot sa;:r con tra-

diotory 1 attainmente hav e been aacribad to h ir.o., and yet he has 

been eupposed incapable of who.t wa.s within oae:r rea.ch ox· every boy 

at ·geBtmin eter School. There is a kno vlcd{;e t.ha t comes of sym

pathy as l i ving and genetic as that which come s of mere l earnine 

is s apl.ese ~nd unproorea.tlt, and for this no prof'oand s tudy of. the 

lanr, uagee i s n eeded." (l}. 

\Ve oonnot do bettor· then oon clude with Jonson's eat imato of' 

"Virp: il", under whioh name the work of Shakspere ia described in 

the "Poetaster": 

(l) "S1akeapeare Once Uore". Essays on the English Poet s, lli. 



"Hi s l earn ing eevow"e not t he school-like g loss, 

That most con s ist s in e choing words :md terms, 

ft.nd soone s t wins a man an empty name; 

nor any long or far-fe t ch ed c i roumst:mce 

Wr npp'd in the curious ~ eneralitics of art s; 

But a di~ect nnd anal yt ic Bum 

Of all the worth ~"'ld. :firet e:tfeotB o f arts • 

.And f or h ie poe ey, ' t1s ao raxnm ' d -.-.ri th l ife 

That i t 8ha.ll g a ther streng th of life with be inc, 

And live h ereafter more n~ired t h P..n now" . 

_____ .. ____ .. ___ _ 



CHAPTER II. 

SHAKSPERE' S SCHOOLDTG : INF LU.EllC.E OF OVI:O. 

"And then the whining schoolboy with hie satollel, 

And shining morning taoe, creeping like snaU 

Unwillingly to sohool". 

(•Ae you like it•). 



George Steevena, one of the shrewdest of eighteenth-century 

commentators, has thus summed up 1n a few weight y words the 

ascertained faote of Shakspere's ~ite: •All that is known with 

any deg ree of certainty ooncemine Shakespeare, ia: that he was 

born at Stratford-upon-Avon - married nnd had children there - went 

to London, where he commenced actor, and wrote po ams nnd playa, 

returned to St ratford, made h ie will. died, and wa.B buried". (1). 

It is true that, in the 11ght of more recent research, cert ain 

obscure periods nnd incidents of the poet•s life have been more or 

l ees clearly defined, but our knowledge of Shakspere's s chooling . as 

of many other at egee of h is career, i s still somewhet hazy nnd 

rests a~ost ent irely upon a baaia of conjecture. 

The best. account o f Sh,)cepere • s probabl e education has been 

written by Kr. Spencer Baynes, to whoee work we referred in the 

precedinr, c!lapter. The circumstantial evidence in f avour of the 

poet's attend&nce at Stratford or~er Sohool 1e oertninly very 

strong. "Whatever differences of opinion may exist", saye our 

authority, "as t o the actual exten t of Shakespeare's classical 

knowledge, there can be no doubt that he had a '!ery fair educat ion; 

and it is almost equally certain that he must have obtained i t in 

the Gr~r School ot h ie native t own•. (2). 

What was the nature of a Grwmmnr Scr.ool curriculum a t tha t 

period,and how tar is Yr. Baynes' supposition 1n the case of 

Shakspere warranted by internal evidence? 

(1) Note on Shakepere's 93rd Sonnet. 

(2) Shakespeare Studies, 149. 



In accordance \Vi tlt the usual cust om Shakspere would proba bly 

enter the upper eohool about the age of seven, that ia, at the 

time when his father, John Shakapere, was chief Alderman of Strat-

to rd. The main element in the eduoationa1 s ystem of the Gr ammar 

School was,of' couree,Lati:l_,wh i ch pupils would begin at seven and 

would p r obab l y con t inue t o their fifteen t h or sixteenth year; 

rotakepere , we h ave good reason t o suppose. lett in 1578 on the 

completion of his :fow'" teenth year owing to some Rlteration in h ie 

tather'e ciroumetanoeo. It i s p r obable that Shakspere tiret 

l earned h ie rudiment s, as was customary, in the lower echool under 

the supervision o J: the A-B-C- ~nriue be:fore pnaaing int o t he 

Grmm~Br School pr oper. Reminiacenoee of school apparat us are 

very frequent in t h e earliar play s: t h e Hom Book with its cr iae

croes IY!d rudimen~~ ot apellir.,g is referred to in •Love's Labour 'o 

Loat", (l) and -~he A. n .c. Book with the Cateohi• in "King John• 

(2) . Again, 1n "Love •s Labour's Loet 11
, there is rm allusion t o 

t ho oopy-book (~), and, in the •Winter's Tale•, to t he metal 

oountere probabl y used in the t each ing o~ elemen t ary arithmetic. ( 4 ). 

During h i s first and nooond yeare in the upper school fhakspere 

would he drilled in L11y' s Latin Orammar and in Latin conversation 

(1) V.l. 4'1. Vide also "Rich. III•, Aot 1. 1. 54. 

(2 ) 1. 1. 192. Vide al.ao •Two Gent. .. II. 1. 23. , 
(3) "Fair as a text :B in a copy-book•. (V. 2 . 42). These re-
terence a may be talcen f or what they are worth; the eviden ce t hat 
they supply is practically nugatory. 

(4) "I cannot do' t wi thout counters" (rv. 3. 37) c.f. also 
"Tro11ue• II. 2. 28. 



much in t h e manner in wh ioh French is now l earned, the usual bo oks 

be ing the •sententiae Puerile a•, and t h e Colloqui e s of .Era.snua and 

ot corderius . In his third and fourth yeare h e would take up 

Cato•a "Kax~a•, Aesop's "Fab~ae", the "Eclogues• of Uantuan, ruld 

par t e of Ovid an d Cicero. Irt hie f ifth &nd sixt h years ho would 

cont inue reading Ovid 1 e "Uetamorpho see• 1 part s of Virg 11, Tcrenoe, 

and Horace , with a comedy of Plautua and a trag edy of Seneca. fl--fld 

s el ec tions from ·Che Sat1rista. "In going t hrough such a course ~~ , 

wtites Mr . Eayne e, "unless the t eaoh ing of Stratford was excep

t ionally ineff i c i ent , t he boy must have made some progr eaa in 

several of theue authors , and acqu ired Sltff'ioient kno wledge of t h6 

~atlgUiJg O t o read f a i r l y \clell at sight the more popUlar poete and 

pr ose wr1ter9 each ae Ov id and Cicero". (1) . Th6 maat ers in 

Shak~pere t a day , i t ha~ been ascertained, were at l east men of 

average a b ility: t h e h oad-ms.s t er, Walter Roche, a :Fellow ot 

Corpus College , Oxfor d, wa.s a teach er at t h e school from 15?0- '72, 

and t wo o ther s whom we may mention, Simon Hunt and Thomas Jenkin a, 

from 1571~7'7, CU'ld from 1 577-78 reepe otiYel.y. 

Such were t.he in:fluenaea und er wh1eh the poet's ·ooyhood was 

most probabl y nur tured. "The whole round of aoho ol in!luenoea and 

assoc iat ions", remarks llr. Bayne s, •trom the simple piety ot 

oriss-oross row and the elementary difficult ies of the prtmer, to 

tho harsh cons t ruc t ions of Peraius and the pagan horrors or Seneca's 

"Kedea• ~d~Thyeet~e~ - must have melted as years went by, almost 

tmconeo iously perh aps :s into the capacious and retent ive mind of the 

(1) .. Shakespeare studiel" t 175 . 



that it ia "a playing-day", asks the boy "some questions in his 

accidence•. 

J!,yane. Come hither, William.; hold up your head; come. 

llrs. Page. Come on, sirrah; hold up your head; answer your 

master 1 be not afraid. 

.Evans. William, how many numbers 18 in nouns? 

Will. Two. - - - -

Bvans. What is ~air, Wi111am? 

WiU. Pulcher. - - - -

Evans. - What ia •lapie•, \Vill1am? 

Will. A stone • 

.Evans. And what is a. atone, William? 

The boy, who ie evidently becoming somewhat confused at eo severe a 

orosa~examination, ~orgets h ie school-room answer and infor.ms the 

parson that a stone is ~a pebble". The worthy man, who is not 

exactly of exemplary patience, breaks in: 

"N'o, it ia "l:apie": I pray you, remember in your pra1n, u and 

little Will repeats the word as he oolleots h is wits to anewer the 

inevitable que1tione on the Article nnd Pronoun. (1). The 

cateohi~ continues and poor litt le William blundora ~ain over his 

Accueative oase and the Vocative, which ia "oaretn: 

(1) The anewere to .Eve1te' questions appear on p~es 1 & 2 of the 
Grammar. •In Nounea be two numbers, the singular, and the plurall. 
The S1ngu1ar Number speaketll of one: aa •Lapis• a stone. The 
plurall number apeaketh o-r mo than one; as "lap ides•, Stonee". 
The set example a o-r a4j eotivee are •Bonua", Good, and •Pulcher", 
Fayre. 



marvellous boy, s.nd heJ.ped 'l!i th -che 11fe o f nature 1n the fields 

and woode, and t~e c lviiJ a~ir and social movereents of the town , to 

prep-ru-e <:t...'ld Q 1JI\li~:/ !~b to:- ~1.ie t'"uture wo:-lc•. (l). 

ShakBpere h a d u wi~;: <:idu~a-+;ion. NevertheleEs, N.tf:ough he 

Reading 

~nd. obnervat i<'n nust go hand in har1d , and there oan bo no doubt 

that 1n ShP..kepere thesa 1;wo n e cessary qualifications n.:3 a wr i tor 

were r1oet fel ic :tto't~sly b l uncled. lie ''ae a a;t udon t of ccn v.n d of 

Like Chaucer he wns not "text".1el " , but the 

alor~emy of h :te :-rts-.r,re! loua gBni~\6 and poe t ic iMAgination turned all 

thnt. it t.o,·c}·fld in t t;ol d. . t: In u.iacuse1ng the qu<~stion of 

of sigl't. t.llnt pl' c~ n aJ:e l:vfi'~l:B&~ctl o::.· tv1 1netrumont. vrhich is no t in 

the hand of ever• ... ~tli.c ent - t l:.e in~t.ruruent of g onit\e." (2). The 

yotmg ~~aksperP > ~tt!"· ~l_y·, N~iJ no o rci.J.Jl&ry boy, and hie latent power;s, 

i f they dev~loped elQwly, developed none the l~ee surelJ. The 

great world o .r ~ll"t\L""l ac t iv 1 t.r ·uaa hi& sohool-roOlll: his book was 

lfature herself. 

-ru:n we no- tt~ t.."'ls : -vi cl...:ncu Buppllad by the plays. Fro:a the ------ ... openinp. of Aot 4 of the lfJlerry Wiv-ean we learn that Sh akspere knew 

aolJ1ethi:ng of the Latin gr81'1t'llar then tn vor,uo in the sohoole. Little 

Will Page, who •profi ts nothing in the world at hie book"_, is etllm!loned 

bfl)fore t he nldul !lreeence o:r Sir Hugh Mana, who, ignoring the faot 

(1) Ib16.. 178. 

(2) Shake speare t>C. Clansical Antiquity, 104. 



Evans. We11 what ie your aocuaative oaae? 

Will. Aoouaativo, huno . 

.Evan a. I pray you, have your remembrance, child; acouaativo • hung, 

hang, hog. 

- What ie the fooat ive oaee, ~illi.m? ' 

Will. 0, - vocativo, o. 
~tan e. Reman1ot:t•, WilliaJU; f oontiva l.s noaret•, ... lfhioh mistress 

Q,uicl.:ly deo1(4rrt:Js i s ua good root". {1). William quite himeel:f 

comttendal1l y over h its een it ive ease plurs.l, but when he i a asked to 

shot¥ sone declen sion e o! hi~ pronoun,, fo:·sooth he hae f'orc ot; 

flhereupon t he psu~son, wit h e. wa nting , disuisses h im. 

Shakspere' es sympathies throughout a r·v ext ended t owards li t tle 

William., while he allows lir e . Qucikl.y's :.wit full lioonBo to the 

I 

manifest confusion of the oholer ie old pedagogue. Is it not oon-

oeivable that the poet who had suffered, perhaps. ae eound a drilling 

in h ie Latin grammar ·fte, like hie l.ittle nanes~tke, •a good spl'"ag 

memoryit and •a better scholar t han we thoueht he was•? (2). 

Apparent al.lusionc t o school methods are also numer ous. In 

the fourth and fifth Acta of "Love'.., Labour's Io at• the schoolmaster 

interlards his conversation with scraps of Latin such as might 

have been employed in tho usual school-room interoour8e and Latin 

colloquies with the etudente: 

(1) The second pege of the Gremmar explains \filliam's hesitative 
answer l "!rhe Vocative case is knov.ne by oall.ing or speaking to: as 
o mag 1•ter, o ... tay ater.. • • • Voca tivo o mu•a" snd no on. The de-
clension of tho pronoun occure some pages further on. 
(2 ) The latter tributa of pr aiee !a somewh&t ~ouottul as i t is 
bestowed upon the boy by his fond mother who hae "no understanding 
for oa.sea, and the numbers of t he g enders•. The line •Homo io a 
common name to all •en•(Henry IV. pt.l) ia trom the Grammar, while 
numerous Latin phrase• and reference• to grammar-book Interjections, 
and such like, have little illportance for ow· enquiry. 



Rol. The deer waa, ae you know, 1n •sanguis, - blood;ripe as a 

pomewater, who now hang eth like a jewel in the ear ot •ooelo, - the 

.-ley • the welkin, the heaven; and anon talleth like a orab on t h e 

taoe of *'terra", -th e soU, t he land, the earthn. (IV. 2.) 

Truly, as Sir Nath aniel says, the epithets ot Ka•ter Holofer.nes are 

•sweetly varied, 11ke a scholar at the least•. 

Reterenoee to Aesop's Fables are very frequent in ffi1akspere. 

Kore important is the al~ua1on to Mantucm whose past orale enjoyed 

an enonnou• and undeBcn·ved poplaar i ty in t he sohool-r'ooxn of t he 

sixteen t h century. In the nace soene of "Love ! a Laoouf'' a ID at" 

the old pedaeog uo quotes \"71th o. might y gusto the CJpenine lines ot 

the f irst Eclogue: 

•Fauete, preoor, g elida quando peoue omne sub umbra 

Rum in at, - and eo forth. Ahl good old Uantuanl 

I may speak of thee a e the traveller doth ot Venice; • • • • . old 

Ma.ntuan, o14 Kantuanl who understand~th the~ not , loves thee:! not ." 

In t,h e eame s ceneJ aleoJ occurs one of Shakaper'a 1 s earlies t 

references t o h ias favo u.ri t e Ovi d. Jaq11enet ta has sul:mi t tcd t o the 

super ior intelligence of t he parson t he learne d ~~nd unin t ell ig i ole 

lett er o-r l!onsieur Biron, and t he e;ood man i s puinf ully conn i!}g i t 

when Holoterne s brelilcs o:tt from h ia eulogy ot :U:IJ.ll tuanu a and turna 

his a t ten t ion t o the epistle: •Under pardon, elr, What &rc the 

oontenta? or rather, as Horaou says in his -•~ u~ s t ops a bruptl y 

a.e he gJ.an~es at tha wri t ing. uwhat , lllJ" .Joul , v e r tJ'3S? 

Nath. A)• , a i r, and v e r y l earned. 

Hol. Let me hear a etftf't, a stanza, a Tarae; lege, domine." 

Whereupon the our ate r eads them out, to the aooompaniroent of the 



uaual ecclea1aet1cal o1ng -eong and ui th a s tudious l a\ll: of p roper 

aoo()n tuntion, something af-cen" tl:.e mann~r • perhaps, in which the 

modern preacher quo~ es Bro~ing. 

evidently oi"f'ended at tho rac i ~. al tor- he proceeds ~o take the 

parson to taek in the or·th o!lox achool-room wuu1er: "You .find not 

the apoatrophas, and so mise the accent: let me super7i3C the 

canzonet. •• The e ool.e a ias t io f.le ek l y cur-r~dere t:h a lo .;:u!!:um t and 

the padaeog ue g!"a.V3l~.r deliver s h ie author it&tive j uaemertt: "Here 

are onl.y nur.rtbers z·a tified; -bl4t , for the eleg ancy, facility, nnd 

golden cadenc e of poesy, caret. Ovid ius Kaao was the man: and 

uhy, h 1deed, Naso; but f or smell~ cu t the odoriferous f l ower e 

o'!: fancy, the jcrke of invention! I:aitar1 is not.hing : so doth 

the hound :hir.t mnater , t h e a pe hili k e,;-p er, the tired hor se h io 

'l'he poet, perhaps, had h eard a s imilar c rit i ci sm paeacd 

on h ie own earl y fl..ttemp t s at ,rer se-n aking. (1). In M Y case it 

ie ev ident :from the acene e in "'Love' s 1.J::.bour'R L at" ~Jld. the 

•uerry \fivee" tha~ he had no a reat rospect f or t.he te~ohir~ 

profession. 
----.... . 

But t o return. ) Wo rlnJ cf Ov l d are oocasionally mont ioned in 
---

the dramas . r n u~1'tuB 11 I V . l, young Lnc iue reoog11isea in the nrms 

ot r,avinia the copy o l ~;ho "Uotomorphonee• that his 110ther h ad 

g iven him, ond 1n the •Taming of the Shrew" Hortenaio apparently 

rofere t o the "Are Amatoria•. (2) . Yet nnot.her reference t o Ovi d's 

(1) See note B. 

(2) IV. 2. "I read that I profess, the 'Art of Love'. 
folio read•, however, 'the Art to Love•.• 

T"ne first 



work occure 1n "Titus• .. The dist racted Andronicus and h is friends 

enter carry ing weapons of the ch ase and arrows that are t o serve as 

winged messenf; e rs t o the e oda. (Ti tus i s speclc ing) : 

"' Terras Aatraea r cliquit•: 

Be you remem.ber 'd, !!arcus, she's r;one, she's fied. 

Sirs, take t o your too1a. You, cous ins, shall 

Go sound the ocean, and oa e t your nets, 

Happ11y you may f ind h er 1n the sea; 

Yet there's as little j uDtice a.s at land.:r ( IV. 3.) 

The Lat in henistich ia tal;:en from the f irot Book of the "!!eta

morphoses", from a setting peculiarly anal~ous 1n ho rrible 

situa t ion, where the poet tSing a o f thofle carnal, bl oody_, and vn

natura1 aots \1h1oh drove Astraea, the godde ss of JuBtice , from t he 

polluted ear t h: 

"Victa iaoet Pietaa: et Virg o caede roadantea 

ult bna oae1e atum terrae Aatraea r cliqu it.M (1. 150}. 

On the first of the f ollowine quotationn from the "Horoides• we 

cannot in a ist f or i t occurs in a play t h a t canr.ot be regarded a e 

Shakspere•s own composition: 

"Di taciant • l a.ud i a ~umma s 1t ista tuae•, (1) 

•H1c ibat S imois; h ie est Sigeia tellu a; 

Hio ateterat Priami reg ia celaa eenia". (2 ) 

Kr . Baynes was t he f irst t o no t i ce that Shakspere' a Fairy Queen 

(1) •I. Henry VI", Aot 1. 3. 48; aner." II. 66 . 

(2) •Shrew" III. 1. 28; aJier." II. 33. 



Titania derivel her name from the text o f the "lLetamorphoseett. 

Golding never introduces the name but g ives a periphraeia wherever 

i t occurs. (1). Further, the line in •Titus• descriptive of the 

rnpe of Lavinia, 

"Foro'd in the ruthless, vast, and Gloomy woods" (IV. 1. 54). 

is apparently an echo of the Ovid ian verse 

"In atabula alta trahit eilvie obaoura vetuetia" 

relating to the violat ion ot Philomela in the sixth Book. 

the passage in "King John•: 

"tor you are born 

To set a for.m upon that indigest 

Again, 

Which he hath left ao sh A.pelees and so rude• (V. ? • 25) 7 

eeeme to be a reminiscence or Ovid's "Rudie indigeataque moles" in 

the descrip t ion o"t Cha()8 in the f'irat Book of the "lletamorphoses•. (2 ) 

Finally, there appears to be a reminiscence of the "Are Amatoria• 1n 

Juliet • s wo rde, 

"At lovers• perjuries, they say, love laughs . " (3). ~ 
'-' 

They exact l y reproduce Ovid's line: 

"Jupiter ex alto periuria ridet amantum,• 

although it is Just aa probable that Shakepere derived the common-

place from some o t her source. The name and character ot . Autolyoue 

in the •wtnter's Tale• was evidently borrowed from Ovid's ~eta-

morphoses". He is here described as •Autolyoua, turtum ingeniosue 

(l) 
here 
(2) 
but 
(3) 

••numque ibi perluitur aoli ta Ti tenia l ympha," 
renders "Titania• by "Phebe". 
Golding's version reada: •a huge rude heape, 

even•. 
arHomeo"t I I . 2. 92. 

{III. 1?3) Golding 

and not hinr, else 



ad omne ••• patriae non degener artie•, while 1n Shakepere he is 

repreeented as m ad~ept 1n the art of legerdemain and describes him

eel :f' a n •11 t ttSr Gd under Ueroury" and •a snapper WP of uncons i d$re4 

t 1·1:1es". 

Two oth.er rererenoes t o Ov i d })rove that Shakspsra had at leaat 

sone knowln·1" ~ of thnt ·~.r iter • e biog raphy. Both paaeagee refer to 

t he poet • e exJ l e at Tom! . In tho •Taming of the Shrew" Tranio says: 

"~~t ' $ be no ~to1oa, nor no et oCks, I pray; 

Or go devote t o Arist otle's oh ecke, 

Ao Ovid be an out cast quite a bjurtdu (1 . 1. 31.); 

anct in •A$ You Li lca ! t " 1 Touchstona !!aye,: 

"l ~t'\ hero ~tith t hee Nld thy goata, aJS the moet oapr1o1oua poet, 

honef!t Ovi~.~ was amons t h e Gothe•. (III. 3.). 

It is 1n t.b.e Poctne , oj~ cou r se. t hat S'hakepore's faMiliarity wit h 

01i1d i s mo!lt a l early exemp11tiod. The tit le page of •venus a.nd 

Adonis• bears t.lle f oll.owing motto, taketl f r om one of Ovid • s moet famoue 

eleg ieo, ~,hen inaooossibl.e t o t hB poet in translation: 

"V1.11.o. mirntur vulgus ; mih i f'lavnB Apollo 

l?ooul.o Ca~taJ.ia plana miniet ret aqua•. ( •Amorea• I. 15). 

•It ia a. etr iking :fact", ron ar lcs l!r. :B&.Jnea, "that the keynote, as it 

were, of' ffualtaspoare' a public career a:5 a poet ar...ould ha.va been etruak 

by n quotat ion ~r~m a eeot ion of Ov id':! poems not y<Jt tran~lated into 

EngliSh•. Marlowe's version was not publiShed till 1596 or later, 

j ust a s likel:r t hu.t h e f ou tHl -~het p~. ~sog o in t he orig inalj no r will 

'W<~ ; o ~10 ~u.r ~~ t o dis cdr d t lJ. ._, ev id·tmce) ae ll. J uas e.rand does, on the 

e·~;.·tsngth o f ·::.11e f o .r.ute!' poae i't,U i t y. 

It appuare then t hat Shukepere wue to ao~e ext ent acquain t ed 



version rests mainl.y en the paru.llEl (i':l t" Pt po ~""ltsc!. ou t n:~" ?~.nner) 

'*Ye elves o~ hills, brooke, at;uld ing lake s and gro7e:a•, and Golding 'e 

roud(jring ot: lriedoa' 'l inoc-nts.~ ion i."'l th.e aaventh "'3cok of ~'le 

").[GtamorphoeeatJ: 

wye ayres and ~indes : yo ~vea o~ E!llos ,o ~ ~rook~~ , of ~oods a~one 

Ot standing Lakea, and ot t h e ;right app t"o(.;hc ye o;rer ytlt.Lone•. ( l ). 

But Slu.tkepers' s apl~ntlid. llne ll do no t .J \Ve ovsryth ing to t1o l ding • a 

doggere1. Tho 1ate Prof'eseo r Colliae s11o NS that S:'1 ~.ksp.s ... c not 

only followed Goldi.~ 1:,ut also the o ,· J.g inal, and t..lta. '; 1."1 ;~an:t~ o~r~oa 

he has r eproduced toucitee from t he :ta.t in v1h ioh r) o l ding .reus to 

notice. (2). 

the colour, ring, and rhythm c.f th~ o :·j.g !ne.l, ~~. :hoi? u ·(;tu r l y are 

they missed 1n the lunbering homc.:llinoes ot: Gol <.: hlg•. 

Severl!J. translation~ :1Tom ovid. • ~ works L.s.G. ~1.; -;ottrc:~ b or c r e 

are, bee1dee Gold~'• u•~~amorphosea~ , ~~rbervi~le 'e -rroroides" 

(156'7) 
1 

Underdowne' s "Ibiatt (1.569 ) , an4 .:}_,.u &·.y~,:-d' a "T:- !.Pt 1n " 

(1580). Theee were foll.owed in 159'7 by !lcu ·lo"a • a v ~-)r ;l ion ot the 

•Eleg iea" ancl the "Amore a a, Browne's "Rmwd1e .a f J..o··: c n (15~9 ) , and 

{l) Gol.dins VI !. 265 . r; . 1.. "'fez!lpe st •, Y. l. 33 ~q . 

(2) "Studiet,; 1n Sholre~peare", 36 . 



Golding • s "1!atamorphosee\t 1a the most :lmpor tn.."lt . It wa~ firat 

published in 1565, a 6econd edition appl;)a.r 1ng in 158'7, and-' J:Js we 

have seen, it is oer-t~in that Shakepere was &.oqus.intad wi t n it. It 

is almost aa certain that he kne• h!e Ovid in the orig inal nlao ae 

will be more apparent when v1e come to deBl with the question o~ 

llr. Baynt!s • indead, is of the opinion that S"n!lkepcre 

was to ~ome extent f'ami~iar with "c.he original beton~ h e knew 

Golding' a transla. t ion~ 

deny that Sllakcupeare was J?wuiliu r '1l th Ovid, bu'\j rilnny rJnin tn.in, aa 

Fannor did, that :t~i G knonledge una derived ::solely frotl 1;rane2,_~ .. 1onB, 

and eapecial.ly fro.m. Golding • s tr·anelation of che "Yot f\ttorphtHH3 B". 

That Shakspare woll know th1a vigorous and picturesque -vereion ia 

certain; b~t I fc~l equ &l.ly confident, !rom what has n.lr tJady b een 

&aid, that hia u~udy oX Ovid 1.'1 the original. wae begun at Stratrord 

School, and had been volun·car11y extend,ed to hie chief po ema before 

he became aoquainted 11i'th any translation". (1). 

It will bo e.d-rria~blo at ti1ie point to mske a. passing ref'er"enoe 

to 'the :famous oopy OL Ovid, :suppoBed to h ave becm used by Shekepere, 

which ia now in tl:e :Bod1ei.:m Library, Oxford. ~hi s book - a oopy 

ot Ovid's n~etamoz·phoeee .. - be£.rs on the title page the signature 

"!1m. Shr. ";opposit e, apparently in & seyentecnth cent ury htmd, is 

written: "Tl:ie 11tt:te Booke of Ovid wae given t o me by W. Hall 

who sayd it -wao o:1ce Will. Shakapere' s,; T .lr. 1682". ~"he genuineness 

of the inaor ip t ion has of oouree been questioned, but tho va~.;ue 

(1) uShakaspe&re Studies". 206. 



allusiveness tog ether ~i th the abbruviatione are certainlY un

suggestive of fo~g ery. 

Bu t 1 t is in general atyle and treatmen t rather t han in 

part i cular b orJ .. O Wi."lg s f'rom the text t hat Shakspere 1 a earlier wor ka-1 

and par t icul.at'ly the Poe.:.ta, are raT'linisc an~ of Ov J.d. As we sh all 

see in t he f ollowing oh aptera , t here io Jr.uoh in t h o oxl'reaaion and 

om amen tal etfe•.:t of Shaksper e 1 a v~:a· se t:'aa~ r eou.lls -~he Ovid ian 

manner . Moreover , the Eli~Hlbot.han d i e cov£rt..d a c~rtain an aJ..ogy ot 

tomper~ent between the two poot~ . 

P.zual~- a.1)plied t o Ovid 1n t h e .El i.za.be·llian EJ€e we r\;) pr eo i sol y t hose 

with which Sheksper e End h is ''ork \7are charactc ..~ i nec... Fu1· -cher , 
]'ranois Keres aaaoo i a tt:te t he n P..me of' Shc.knper o wi tr .. t hat of Ovid in 

the woll ... :Jmo\m p a ssag e ol .. the "Pe.lls.die Talt.ie." (1 598 ): "As ti~e 

eoule of' lturhorbue was t h ought to live h1 P.yth agor ... u;, so the s weate 

wl t t i e soul.e of' Ovid li vee in mollifiuoutt ar,<l hon e.:r .. t ong u ed 

Shakespeare, wi tn~aa h i., "Venus and. t\don ie" 1 his "Luoreeoe", h i s 

augred sonnets among h is privat e frien~e". 

Shakspare in h ie aff" inity f or Ov i d ocotll•1r- & l:'-'1 al.i!loet uni que 

posit ion erven SJUong Elizabethan• . Cr 1 t ioe ila.ve r)"'f6~1 gone so t:ar 

as to state t h at Shakspere was run.b i t i Oi1:J r: t b ecoblirlg the Jheli~}! 

Ovid. He oerta.in1y treats h ie poems ('uito ft fJ~ iously a s the &ovto 

to the "Venu•" pr oves, JUHl eeeme to c h alleng e co"&varison wi 'th ~.he 

poet from whom h e drew h ia :fAbles. :Bu t 1 t uus t be r emembel"ed that 

Shakepere ' & Po ems, ae '1e11 ad h ie -sa.rlieut c:trwna.a, ware mainly v1r i t t en 

in the oon?ant ional litor~ry mode . T?1e young poe ·c wa s oortal n l.y 

a t t r acted both b y t his kind of poet :-y s.nd f:ll:to b:t th~ f ano ttn d 



reputation which it woul.d entail. Whether the youthful Shakspere 

~i~ or did not conceive the idea of emulatinti Ovid we o~1not 

detecmia"-lG, but 1 t is certai."l tha 't the appeal ot "Venus • e Clerk" 

was GO powerful that its effact is tracearyle from the ~arliest t o 

the very l atest of hi~ compos1t1one. 

We shall now proceed to traoe in detRil the nflture P..nct. extent 

of Ovid. ian ind.ebtednesa in the Poeme. 

_ ... .............................. .. 



CRAPT .. ~.!H I I I . 

Sif.AKSPE.R.E AlTl) OVID. 

"Venu s and Adon ias". 

"Ov i d i u e Naso was t h e man : and why, indeed, Ua so; but f or smt>l ling 

out t h e odor i f e r ou s f lowers o f fancy, the j er ke of inven t ion ! 

'Im1tar i' is no ~h ing. " 

("Love ' s Labour ' s Lost " I V.) 



We saw in the l.a st sec t ion tha t Shakspere was not only ac

quain t ed wi tll At"thur Gol.d ing • s version of t he "14etamorphosee• but 

t hat· he a l so apparentl y knew h is Ov id 1n the or ig ina1. We have 

no w t o d e a l wi th t he nvenue" and the 11Iucreoe", a pair of po ems 

which have for their basi s two well known and well uorn theme s of 

the ancient mythog raph ere. I n reviewing these poems, baaed a s 

they are on Ovid ian s t ory, we sh all no t only s ee h ow closel y 

Shakspere follo wed h is model, but we sh all. be abl e to pl ace t}le 

poet of Republi~an Rome side by side with the mjghty bard of 

Elizabet han .Eng land and draw in sh arp outline many importan t 

compar iaons and oon ~raets bet~veen th em. 

At the ou tset -!,;here a r ise s an interesting ques t ion \'lith reg ard 

to tha sour ces of Shakspere's poems. Why d.id the poet draw on 

Ovi d at a ll; why did he not g o t o sources more modem and, 

apparen t ly, mo 1·e acc essibl e ? The l eg ende of ant iquit y, those of 

Ovid in part icu1~, had appeared f o r cen tur i oe in our litera ture in 

various f o rms and pal"'aphraeing s; why then did no t Shakspero, i nst ead 

of harking ba.clc t o Ovid t he general. source and :fountain-head, draw 

on the oha.nnels of h i s mgli~l con tmn1'orar i e s and predeeeesors ? 

Shakspere certainl y did make use o f snell versions, but 1 t i e al so 

an undoubted f"al~t t..ltat the g reater p art of Shakapere' s mythology 

was no t so indirectly derived but that, f or the mo at part,i t ca:ue 

either direct from the Latin o f Ov id, o r d i reot from Golding 1 s 

dogg e rel. version o f the "lleteraorphoses" . 

The Elizabethan often preferred t o draw on the r ioh weal th of 

the c lassics rather t han on the l e s s opulent t reasury of his o'm 



countrymen; besides, adapta t i ons from the c l assical authors and 

g lowing reincarnat ione o f t heir life - breathing fable e ~ere ~hen 

all the vogue. Further, the ancien t wri ters were quit e as ac

cessible, perhaps more eo, to the Elizabethan than t he ~nglish 

writers thems elves. Add t o tl: is the fact that Ovid was then the 

univer s a l favour i t e and there i s 11 ttle tha t is eur p r ising in 

Shakspere 's choice of mater ial. Let ua take the case of bVenu s 

and Adonis" and "The Rape o f Increce ". For the mere ou t linc or 
the story Shakepere might h ave consulted in each oc.se the rhyme

dogg erel versions o f h is ti!:te or the \-;o t ks of the ola.er English 

poets, Chaucer, Gower, and SJ' enser . Th ere are, in 'the po eme 

several i nd ications tha.t poin t to a us~ of li..ngliah sources, but it 

is s t ill more evi dent t hat Shakaperc derlved the m1lin part of his 

mater ial from t he well-throng ed storehouse of"Venue' Clerktt a s 

Chaucer did before him. 

But i f Sha.ksperc found h is framework in Ovid, i t \/as Chaucer 

who suggested the method of treatment and who supplied h im wlth a 

model f o r h ie r omantic narrative. ttOvid", writes Hr. Wyndh wn, 

"wi th his power of telling a sto:ry and of ol oqu t:ln t diecoun3o , h is 

eh ining images, h ie cadences coloured vT i t h a eaonence and wel~hted 

with alliterat ion; Chaucer, wi th h is swc~t li~t idity of dic~ion, 

h ie d ialogue s and eoliloquiee - these ar~ the uonly t rue begatters" 

of the l yric Shekeepeara" . (1). 

Wit h Ovid Shakapere displ ay s a Vlondcrful in t imacy and a natural, 

tender famil iari ty in which he et ands alJ:loat a lone amon~ t he poet's 

(l) "The Po ems o f Sh ako spea:re•, In t r o. 81. 



Elizabethan a.d.tnirera. The spir i t o f tha t brilliant wr i tor- more 

than o f any o ther Lat in po e t eeems to h ave been the moat congenial 

to his own, and t h erH is no dottht that h is work had 811 almost ir-

reaiatible ~ascination for the youthful Shakspare. Nor i a the 

reason far t o s eek. nany pa.aeage s in the f :trst g r oup of comedies 

saer! t o !JOin t t o Rn early !?..eso c ia.tion vt i th Ovid, probably dat ing , 

a s we s aw, from ~;he poet' s sc~1ool day a and matu red by subsequent 

read ing; a.nd although Shakspcre , e.r~ te.r EiC tiE~ C}U1 .ga.tJl.er, wu.e no 
.. 

gre~.t Htu.dent o r l ,over o f books ; it is possible tha t h i s subeequent 

knowl edge and hi~ gr6ater intimacy wi t..ll the I,a t 1.n poet me.y ha.ve 

gro wn out o f the i~eco lleot ions o:f h is youthful s tudie s. Moreover, 

the poet.ry o:f Ovid was moat cong enial. to the Henaissance spirit) and 

in Ovid f\.1-t'-ikspera f ound, e.e many h a.d f ound bef ore 11 im, a s torehouse 

of superbly-ambroidered ~J fasc inat inB mater ial; xull of lif et of 

colour, and of. movement7 and o f ri b r i l l i ance and opont~~eity 

sprtng ing :from n a,t ive inspira t ion and A. pa.eaion f or the poe t i c art. 

Shakspe1'"e, we may saf'ely a ssume, wou l d a lso read those ch iva l ric 
/~ 

and. fantas t i cal allei;o r i e a, the offspring of(~ and the 

f ano i ful sch ool o f Italy , as well a s the worlts of the amorous and 

mytholog l eal school o f which Marlowe wa$ the repreaen tat1Ye . But 

he delib e ratel y t urned h is back on the f ormer wi th 1t 5 romtmt ic 

unreality, 1 t s quaint symbolism, i t e calm &nd dreamy atmosph ere far 

removed from the turmo U of life, tl.Ild, in h is vigour of soul tmd 

passion f o r the wor1d and i t s realities, f ollowed a s d elib eratel y 

the "e odle ss, mueoula.r lustiness, of hlarlowe, Greene and Peele. 

To ue there can be no greater contrast than that wh1ah exists 



betw·e en the aweet, strange dreamland of the idealist Spenser and 

the ~reat ..vor1d ot .. ~.tikepere, pulsinp: with l.if'e, wi t h passion,--md 

with :fire .. a wo r ld Vlhich t h e author of the Poems would find 

mir rored ·";o an r:tW'innn+. Aol !""ee in th .,. in t in ~ 11 " ' ... AU ""' .... a <;.-t.. ~ o ae _ asc a g s cenes, .L\1 of 

dramatic vlg ou r, of" tenc!er p uthoB and o f spontan eou e outbur e:ts ot 

genuine :feel in£~ , which c r owd the varied canvas of the "Metamorphoses". 

FroLl Ovi d, the mo at mod em o f 'lll the e.nc ientet Shakap e re would 
ln.un•n 

imbibe something o :f that love o~ /\nature end o :' chat J.H\.aaionu.tc 

s ymp a t hy \l'ith l.if e in all itJa phases w:h i ch l:'ler~ so vi t~l t o h im and 

from which he cou l d r a.r c l :r, if ever, b e .31..'-'lderod . 

Again , what a tremendoun appea1 wou l d that treetment o f love ) 

th~.t pene trat~~ve ins ight 1n t o fema~e charaotar , t hRi wondorful 

exposition of the GUl1tle and labyr inthine wo rking s of thEJ hunon 

heart,to the dalincat ion o!' ".Vhich Ovid g i ves eo pro minen t a. plocc 

what an A-ppeal wou1d such a subject make t o th~ ,., outhfn l aut.":wr of 

among Rot:J.an po et s in his powar of delineat ing the p e r pl exing, l~l t, 

in the "tr i otast 3enae. :fe-tal log ic of f emale passion, i t s auddon 

moods and cont r ad i ctory impulaes t 1 te wild veh emence OJ" eel!-

consuming reserve, i t a p o.the t ic! ten de.ri\ <!88, un e:u<Spec tud strcnc th, 

and absoluttl d evo tion•. we n et::zd soarool y ,auee t o illuatrllte how 

all these oh araotc3rist i cB :f'ind express ion in t he poems of Shnkspere. 

Thera is one s ide o f 0 71d' s prolific genius, t he dra;: a.t ic, 

which inf l u enced the yo\~.thful poet t o an even r; r eater extm t t h at! 

the quali t ies ~ent ioned above. The maJ orit y of 'llie Ov1d i an ep isodes 

have within them all the eerme of d rama; 



di-smt. tic in Bnbe~arce ~ut non-d r arljat i c in f orti!. Here lies ·;)',c 

se art~t o f,. ~he m~.rve~lou a _qppe nl t hat t hese l eg cn da made to t he 
--

Elizabethan draua t i s t. Th e Lat in poe t simply ~: iV'e e t h e bo.r e 

details o f t h e s t ory 1 a s eri e s_, as 1 t v1ere,of d r amat ic eit uo t ion s 

in embryo - a oa.t a l ouu e o f surprin ing incident s often o f & t ender 

and p as s i on li-te n atur e - oAp n.blo o f" ext en Bi ve e l abor a tion under 

the mottl·d ine in:flP ~ncc o f a f' ine poeti c m ag inRt ion. ~ .. e 

.Eli!!.al1eth1\n p1~~1 \~rir;ht t ook tl1c e e f o r h is moterialJ \tO rking in 

detai l o an d inc iclent a o f :b ie own as ,r o r in rn~ rnoe ,in t he cas e of 

t .;rl y ' R ''G a llathca n , a. p la.y wh i ch i s bol\od on Ov id 1 f3 tale o f 

!phis nnd Iantlle and wr i ch 'th e drF.U!lat iat h as atn)Jl i f i od in order to 

serve l1i s Bp e c ial purpo ae. 

ge ~:t iono o f t r e oci£; i n al, Met , i);v <f;h e ,-,it a l ia in(" power of h i s Yionder

ful. p oet i c imn:: ina.tion ~tnrl. by the rioh os of h ie O'rer - r,l ethor ic 

thour;ht , inve?..t.e d t he whole wi th a wea.l t h o f beauty P.nc\ n l uzuriance 

of inuy; ery whi ch nrc ees en t1~ly h ie own. 

\Vith the ee prelir:linary r e:1arka we \'fill no w con s i der to what 

extent the "VenttR and Jtdonie• i s indebt e d to i t n cl aeaic or·ig i nal. 

The mater ial of this poem i s derived f.ron t he brief ako~eh ot 

Venu s and Adonis which follows on the t r ae; io s t ory of l!yrrha 1n 

the t ent h Book of t he •U:e tamo rphose e 11 , oruoia.l hin t s be ing Pl oo 

drawn f'rorri t he ep isode o~ Salmaoie and Harmaphrod i t tc. s in t he f ourth 

Book1 and f r on t he '}-loa.r-hunt in Calydon in tho e ighth. Shakspere 

would h a.v c re A.d the s e l eg ends 1n Gold ing • s t r an sla t i on, perhaps in 
&tli/ f.J 

t he Latin eo1so, bu t of U11s/\we canno t be oer -c;a in. There i s little 



or no t r ace o f the o rJ.G inal t ext 1n the "Venu s and Ao.on i e"; 

Go l ding ' s version and , t o aorne e:.tten t , the vera ion a of tlte Ene l iah 

poets s een to have auppl ied Shaknper e w1 th tr .. a m & t6 .t' lal s and 

suggest ion s f o r his work . " In epite o f h is d eep obl l{:; a tlon t o the 

gr eat Roman ", ·writes Sir Sidn ~y Lee , "Silakespeare did not co!"' fine 

h i e earl y poet i c studi e s t o h im . The ro aro ampl t! sfe~s that he 

f illed out Ovid 1 a bl4 1e ! and eo1.0.ewhat col our l ess nar rat i'lc on l inos 

Sl.tgr.; ested by e l der fug l i ah cont~mporar ie s, Speneer and Yar l owe, 

Lod_ge and G reene ~ . (1) . 

The picture o f V<!nus an d Ad on is a a g i ven by Silen ser in hi s 

descr i p t i on o f Castl e Joyeoua ( 2 ) has littl e in common wi th 

Sh akspore ' n poem; bu ·~ 'Ch~ accouJ.1t o !' the death of Astrophol ill 

Spen ser 1 s el egy i s in many respe ct s e lmila r t o the death of Adonia 

1n Shakspc3re . AB reg W"'da the metre of the poemJHr . Wyn dham 

points ou t tha t the stan~a need no t h &.v e been borro\'led from tho 

"Soyl~a ' s Metmnorpho nia" of Loege, published in tho sor.1e ~rear o.s 

•venu s ru1d Adon ie• , f or the "stnrfe of etx verses" hed been desoribed 

in t h e "Arte of .English Poee ic" ae "not only mo st useful, bu. t a lso 

ver y pleasont t o. th ' eare" ; ( 3 ) anG. althot4'th critio a are :ror t h e 

most part ag r eed that 3haltspcre was famil i ar v11 th Lodge • a pr efa tor y 

ske t ch ot: the e1:ory, Shakaper e's poem,in ~ll e ssent i als_, owea littl e 

o r- n o thine t o it a auppostjd model. Ji\l r the r J Sil· Sidney Lee is 

tnzst 1ng to doubtfu l eYidonce when ha men t ion a l!arlowe ' s "lltH'o and 

(1) qvenus and Adonie", In t r o. 1 4 .. 

(2) "Faerie Quee.ne " I I I. 1. 34-8. 

(3 ) "The Po ems o f Shakesp ea r e•, In tro. ?9 . 



Leander• as a probabl e s ource . The poem was l eft ttnf in i ehed by 

Marlo \78 at h i e death in 1 593 , the y ea.r i n wh i ch "Venus nnd Adonis11 

was publiahed, and it is d oubtful. ,7he ther Sh.akspere had s e en i t in 

raam.J acr ipt . The poet vronld find little o r nothin~ tlla~; woul d b e 

of use in Thomas P e end • a "Pleas an t Fable of Hermaphroditue and 

Sal.maoistt (1555 ), but the two l y r ics in Green e •e prose romance 

•Never Too Late" (1590) may have had s ome infl uen c e on his wo1·k . (1) 

The t wo writers by whom Sbakspcre we.s mainly infl u enced , then, -.ver e 

Ovid and Chauc e r. "Briefly~ , aaye Ur . Wyndh~ , "the po e~ hae 

nothing to do eithe:c wi th s t ud i ous imitat ione of the Cl a sait.: s or 

wi th the "rhyme dogget·el " that preceded t hem, f or i t t hrowe baok 

to the m6d i acval po~ts ' u se of Ov id : 
/ 

to Chret i en of Troyee , th~t 

is, the authors of the "Roman de l aRose", and Chau.car , who t ll·st 

s t eeped thelilS'~J.ve s in ti1a n:Je t tuuo l'pho a i a " . , 
poems o f t heir own 1)y the l i ght of the ir eoniua in the T:ls.nner o f 

their d.ay . " ( 2). 

But i t is wi th Ov id that fihakspere si1owe the g l'"eater fa.M ili~tr ity. 

"Apar t from ve:rba.1 ooincio.en ces", say!! S i r S idn t-Jy Lee , usome o f it!! 

l eading oharactlferiet ics - the f r e e employm<3nt o f p iotorj.a.l imaeer-y, 

and 1-;he :trfmk a ppeal to the s enses - indicat e that Ovid , w"Jlether 1n 

the Lat in or .i.g ina1 o l'" in the F.ng~ ish trans l at i on, wa.e a prim&ry 

source of in spi ration". 

( 1 ) ~e date. of t he "~eephcard' e eong of Venus and Adon is" b y 
Henry c onstabl e has no t been ascer tained; but it has little 1n 
common wi "Ch Sba..1rspc!'"C ' c po om . 

(2) "The Poems of Shakespear e•, In t ro. 8CL 



The story o f Venue and Adonia as t old in the tenth J3ook of 

the "Metamorphoses" occupies a place of c omparative unimpor- tance . 

It is a sort of comp~oment to the horr i bl e story o~ llyrrha and 

serves ae an in troduc ·t ion t o 'the more deta iled episode ot 

Hippomene e and Atalant a wi th wh ich tho lovesick GOddess en'ter-caine 

her you t h:ful par amour. Th e story pr oper t ells how Venus, smi t t en 

by t he benu ty o f Adonia, warn s him against the faroo i ty of the 
~~ ~ 

boarJ a.n~ a.s she wooe h im,l\recounte the s t ory o f H1ppomenea and 

At alan t a. Then, \11 -';h a :'ina.l caut ion aeains t hunt ing the l ess 

timoroua g ame, she l.ea.ves hm. Adonia is elain by a boar, the 

goade s s retuma and t1Pk e s l aucntation over h im, fmd transfo rne; h i s 

blood in to a. f lower. 

Shakspcro' a s t o t'Y bet; ins ' 'it h the ~wooing o f" Adonis thus 

introduce d by Ovicl as a p1·ologue t o v~nus' rtla.t ion o f htJr s t ory: 

"Sed l abor 1neol1tue iam me laseavit, et ecce 

Op11ortuna sua bl.andi tur populus umbra, 

Datque to~ caeepes: libet ha~ requ ieacere tecuw. " 

.Et requ i evit humo, preasitqa e et g ramen at 1paum, 

Inque ainu iuvenis poait a cervice renidena 

Sic ait, ao mediis inter eerit oaoula verbis~. (l). 

Th e representat ion o :f Adonis as coy and coldly unrespon s i ve t o the 

advances of the goddess seems to be unwarranted by the o.rig inal 

narrative. The attitude o f the yout h as conceived by Ovid i s not 

very clearly set f ort h. He i e apparen t ly no t eo unresponsive t o 

(l) •Het." X. 554. For the parallel situation 1n •Venus• eee 
especially 17-18; 43-44. 



Cytherea ae ie Shakepere •s Adonia and the re app~ar3 t o be no 

cla s a i oal f\Uthority f or Shakspere • s repre s enta t i on. I t i s hiehl y 

p r obabl e tha.t the s t or y o ~ Se.J.nGc i e and Herm.aphroditue, as rolated 

in the f ourth Book , was responsibl e for thi l!S p e rvers ion, and tha t 

i t furn i shed Shakapore with certain hint s f o r t h e amorou s 

alt ercation which serves aa a pivo t on which the story t u rn s. 

Further, the two authen t i c sonnete of "The Paao1on ute P iJ.gcim" , 

which have a ll the a ppearance of rouc~h prel. iminary sketch es in 

r el at ion t o the l.ong cr po em a.nd which a l oo t reat o'£ Ad on ' s 

disdain o f the g o ddeae, bear evident trac~a oi' the s t ory of 

Hemaphrodi tus: 

"S 'leet Cytherea , aitting by a bl'Ook 

Wit h young .Adon ia, l ovel.y , r x·£:ah, t1.nci gredn, 

Di d court the l ad with many a. love l y look , 

Such ~ooke a s none c ou l a look but beauty 's queen u. (1 ) 

In the 1 ine wh i ch I"ollo\le, however , 

"She to l d him etoriee t o del ight h i s ear~ 

Shakepere r eve rts t o the t al.e o f A"talanta in the o rir; inal narra t ive 

in the ten th 'Book. Tho o ther sonnet f ollows very clo a ely the 

inciden t s in the :table o f nerrnaphroditue: t he situation, the heat 

of the d ay, the ardent de sire of the g odde:Js Jand part icul arl y the 

t ouahe s 1n the latter part o f the po~ ,bear a s tr iking reee~blance 

(l ) The s e tting i s evidently unsugr,est1ve of t.he e -cory proper . 
Compare the f ollowinr p assage: 

uThen we w1J l f'et oh thee s traight 
Adonia pa int ed by a running brook, 
And Cytherea a.l.~ in sedgee h id." ( "Shrew", Induction). 



to Ovid's narret1ve. (1) And. many paeeegea in the •venus and 

Adonia• reoa11 the same story. The addrese ot t.he goddess at the 

<'peni.l'lg of the poem seems to eeho Salmacie' greet1ng 1 (2) an! t11e 

line& 

•puer1 rubor ora notavit 

naacia quid e1t amor: aed et erub iese deoebat • 
. . 

are evidently 8\lgg eetive of' Shakapere • a Adonia. (329-30). .Uao 

the verses 

•Poseenti Jtymphae aine tinv eororia es.lten 

Oscula, iamque :nRnu e ad eburnea colla rerenti, 

'Deainie? aut tugio, teowm~e• ait 1 1eta relinquo••.(334•36) (3) 

remind ua or the central theme of' the poem. 

Ovid' a description o~ Hermaphroaitue gleaming 1n the water a 

after his plunge ( 4) not only recall a Shakapere' e own gleaming 

metaphora and e:rreote ot alliteration but seems also to :rind an echo 

in the poet' a oompar ieon o! Adonis' hsnd to 

"A 111.z prison 'd in a goal ot snow 

Or ivory in an alabaster band." 

The 1mpat1en t strugg1ee of. the diedainf\11 youth were apparently 

(1) "Jle·~. u IV. 340•53. 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

1. 7. sq. c.t. Golding 38~: 
"She thus begon: o ohilde moat worthie for to bee 
Bstemde and taken tor a God • • • " 

•\'!len at the laat ·tho Uymph deeirde most inetl*.,.tly but '(;hie, 
As to hie sister brother1y to give hir there a kiase, 
And t h ar\iwl.t hBJ.l ~rae ola~ping ha about thtl !vot·ie noci~'} " 
Leave ot (quoth he) or I am gone, and leeve thee at a becke 
With all. thy triokea." (Golding 1 410). 

um liquidie tra:naluoet aquie, ut eburnaa asiqui~ 
Signa tegat o1aro vel candida lilia Vitro. • (354). 



suggested by the efforts of Heramphroditus t o escape f rom the 

embrace of S&1mac is: 

"Str i"re , strU(;gle, \Vrest and wr i the (she enid) thou froward boy 
th:r fill, 

Do what thou oanst t h ou ahal t no t ao~pe". (Gold ing). 

Shakepere was by no means the firs t Enc;1 1ah poot ~o rerrcetmt 

this trait in the character of Adonia. Spenser nei-t.her in 

"Aatrophel u no r in the "J'i'aerie Queene• ltlakes ment i on of iihe 

yout h•s coyne ss, "bu·:. it ia o t.ner wi se jn t h e "6 -.oop:ile~,rdes Song" of 

Honr:,r Con stab~e 7 and l!arlowc :c:mkE'B a s. oc icu po int o: 1 ~ in h i:.:s 

•Hero and Leander ''. (l). Sit .. S idne:r I .. ee i s ot ihG opin ion that 

i t wa.s from Jtar1owe ·tha ·c tlliakf.pere der iv~d t~ .. € J~ in~ . c ~a" l owe 1 B 

Shak:spsre•s y ou th, and i n a ll prob ability under ~.;.•uoh i n:tl uc..:nce 

Adonis• dieda in o r the r;odduss o ? be'"'uty ·ueca.m~ ,,h~ con tral t:.otiv~ 

of h is f i rst poem". But 1-.:: lras in th~ splHJr e o :f d.rana only that 

doubtful w~hether the author of tha Poem.e had s ~~ ~n w1y of· HHr·lowa 'a 

non-dr~~atic verse a t eo earl y a date. It '-s far oo rt! l ilc..:l y iliat 

the dainty little aone in Re bert Creene •o '1Nevo.~· 7o o Late " tmc -

geeted th is cn1cial inc i dent in the s t ory : 

(1) Th e poet here· dc !lcr i 'bes how 
"Venue LY'l h er naked. g lory etrove 

To p1ease the c a?·olesss and died~in~'ul aye s 
Of proud Adonia ~at befor e her liea". 



•sweet Adon, dareat no t g l ance thine eye 

(!T • o eerez-vou •, non be~ ami?) 

Upon thy Venus tha t must d ie? 

(J'e vous en prie, pity me). • . . . 
It is probable, t oo, that Lodge ' s a c c ount of Adonis' death nnd 

Cytherea's despa ir was known t o Shakspere
7

and i t may be that tl1e 

IJlllin s t ory of Glaucue' repulsion of the ardent So illa - a porvereion 

o:? another Ovidian llarrative, effected by r eversing the position of 

the two ~rincipa.:t characters - suggested a like method of t reat;-:1ent 

to the author of "Venue and Adonia". 

Shakapere' s vivid descr ip t ion o :f the boar was directl y sug 

gested by Ovid ' s a ccount o f the hunting in Calydon in the e1ghth 

Book of 'the "l{etamorphoaes" ~.there the brute is t hu e vic orousl y 

depicted: 

bSanguine et igne micant oculi, rifl et ardua cervix, 

Et setae sim11es r1g1d1s haeti11bue horrent: 

Sant~e volut v a l1um , vel ut alta haetilia aet ae". (1). 

These linea a re thue render~d by Gold ing: 

~is a1ea did glister bltld and riro: r ic,ht dredtull was to see 

Hie brawned n ecke, right dredfull was h ie haire which g rew as 
t hicke 

Y1th pricking point s as one of them coul d well by other aticke. 

And like a tront o f anned Pikes se t close in batt.eJ._r~, 

The sturd i e bristl e s on h ie baok s tood staring u p alway_ " 1 2 ) 

(1) "Ket." VIII. 284. The l a s t line of the quotat ion is no -e in
serted :1n many edit i one of Ovid ' o work e. 

(2) Book VI I I. 376 . 



A coaparison with the powerf\11 deeorip t ion of' the monster in "Venue 

and Adonis• wil.1 show tha t Sha.kapere was proba.ol y ind.ebted t o 

English translat ion: 

uon h i.s bow-back he hath a. battle set 

Of brist l y pilc;e,a, t h a t ever threat hie foe s; 

His eyes, like g J.ow-worme, shine when he doth f ret; 

Hie snout digs aepulohre e whe r e'er he {to es ; 

Being moved, he str ikes wha.te' er is in h ie way, 

.. ~d Tl.aom h o atrikea h is on1.ol tushoa s lay. 

His bra~~~ sides , with hairy brist les ar.m'd, 

Are better pr oof' t han thy spear's point can enter; 

li la sh ort ·Ghiok neck canno t bfl ensUy hann 'd; 

Being irefu1, on the lion he will v~nture : 

The thomy bram.~les a."ld t3mbraoing bushes, 

As :f'earfu1 o f h im, part, t hrough whom he rushes•. (1) . 

In the s tanza following/Venue describes t o t he unheedtul 

.Adonie t he blind and brutal insensib ility o!' the boar t o the 

youth 's <Hm peerless b enuty: 

nAJ.as 1 he nout;ht e s teems tha t f'a.oe of thine , 

To which love'a aye s pay tributary gazes; 

No;r thy aoft hands, s weet 11ps, and crystal eyne, 

Whose :f\111 perfect ion all the world -.a.zea; 

But having thee at vantage, (wondr ous drea.df) 

Would root these beauties as he roots the mead". 

(1) "Venus•, 619. 
But Shakepere r e 11nee, if they owe anything at all to Golding, are 
tar different 1n colour and in spirit t o t !ie trans1ator'a dogg erel. 
They possess the ring and t he verve of the orie inal; and more 
811nAn~sa11":r ~ . .f.\o.av .-o,.a"'1 t.hA f._at in verse in allite.r'&tfve e:f'feat_ 



The goddeae 1n Ovid's narrative g ives her paramour a siaUar warning: 

"non movet aetas, 

Nee tao1ee, nee quae venerem movere, leone• 

Setigeroaque sue a, oculoeqUe, an !mosque terarum•. (1) . 

Again, Ovid rep-reaente Venus 1n the guise of the huntress Diana 

as chasing the more timorous game,auoh as hare• (pronos leporea) , 

and stage, and avoiding the wild boar. (2) . She adviaes Adonia to 

follow h e r example in t hus •pur sewing g ame o:t hurtleaae sort•, which 

warning lhe repeats before she leaves h:lm: 

•Hoe tu, oare mih1 1 cumque h ie g enua omne :terarua, 

Quae non terga fugae- sed p.agnae pectora praebent 

.Etfuge: ne virtue tua sit damnoaa duobue•. (705). 

Here again Shakspere :f'o1lovra h i a model: 

•Eut 1:t thou needs wilt hunt, be ruled b y me: 

Uncouple at the timorous fly ing hare, 

or at the :rox, whioh lives by aubtUty, 

or at the roe, which no encounter dare: 

Pureue th0S8 tear:t\11 creatures 0 I er t he dOWl'l8t 

And on thy well-breath 'd horae keep with thy hounds". (673). 

(1) "llet." X. 574. 
•Thy tender youth, thy beawty bryght, thy countnanoe tayre and brave 
Although they had the f o r ce· to win the hart ot Venus have 
llo powre ageinat the Lyons, nor age1net the bristled ewyne, 
The eyes and harts o~ savage beaets doo nought too theie inolyne". 

(Golding). 
How different, again, are Shakepere' e musical linea from t he im
perturbable homeline•• ot the translation. 

(2) "Ket. • x. 5S5 . sq. 
"And of theee aame ahee warned also thee 
Adonis tor too ahoone th•, i:t' thou woul48t have warned bee. 
!e bold on ooward• (Venus say4) tor whose dooth advance 
Himself against the bold may hap to meet with etUil m1aohaunoe•. 

(Golding). 



Sever al ot Shakspere • a minor tou ches may o r may not bo 

reminis~encee of the orig inal. In 1 m. c no !:.·. ) 41' 1 ":1 ..... J or e;o;:rillp . 0 , the 

poet ·• n desoription o f the bo a r • s fo~-i'leoked mou t h 

••top F ... in t ed all ·Ni t h rod 

r~1ke milk ~md b :lood bt> i!!€: ra. in.:; l od both t og ether" 

recalls a n imUar f igure 1n Golding • a render ing: 

••The scal d ing :rome wi "th g n a sh ing h oarse wh i ch he d i d oa :.;t aside, 

Upon h i e l arge P.nd braim ed ahie l d d id vih i t e as Cu n i ee a bide.,: 

a f igur e , i .:. the pa s sage be \\ r en:1 in i s oence , sugg e ated r ather b:V 

Gold ing i hun b y Ovi d . {l.). Mun y o t h er s imi1ari t i e e might be 

discovered by minu t ely oompa r ing Sl .. aksper G' s poera wi th Gold ing. We 

have a tteupted nc auoh compar ison h ere . It i s an oxerc ise that 

each studen t may under-take : or h i a own amusement but wh ich , t o t he 

genera.lit y of cr1t 1ca , r:on1d. affo l'"d but l i t. t. l c impor't&nt o r con

clus ive evid ence . 

s o much f o r the eource a o f t h e poem. It haid~y eeerns 

neceeee.1·y t o ineiet tha t the numer ou!! hints and au.~g estions which 

Shakspere der i ved ~rom OVld end f r om other wr i ter s in nc way 

dotract from the orig inal. i ty o f the :poet ' s HOrk. Th e =na. in 

1ntereBt o f the poea d o es no t l i e in t he s t or y 9rld ita evolut i on, 

but in the p a.e a i onate int en s i ty , the c ol.ou .c ing o:f t he n a t"ra ·tive , 

the l uxuriano·e o f t h e imagery. Still mor e r emarkable i s t he won-

derful music o :f the ver se and also the natural. swe~tneee with vir:t i ch 

the poet descri bes e aoh rur a l e ight, each rural sound, ot nat i ve 

(1) tt]'erv1da cum r auco l a.toe et r idore per armoa 
s pum.a :r~uit , dent es aequantur dentibue Ind ia. " ( "Ye t . " VI I I, 28'» 



Arden. Shakepe1·e d id no t l~arn t h is from Ovid. Sir Sidnoy Lee 

truly remarks that the setting o r the aoene •aaid :flowers bloou:lr.g 

under t..."1e languorous heat of auJ.mner skies i e ou ts ide the sch eme of 

the Latin and Greek writere", {1) but we cannot ~ree with h im 

when h e goes on to state thet Sb..a.kspere was indebteci indi:rectly to 

t he Greek olegista, through the Italiem poets Parabosco ~Ci 

Tt~rchagnota_,:f'or those and similar h in ts for the bat.cl<'.eround of }l is 

poem. rt).".he $Utllit attno s phereu, he ·nrites, "no loass tha.'1 t ho 

flower-ut r ewn gro"Ve seems redolent o f an Italian o r i t 1n n; they 

are rem in iecencee, he con ~inuee tt t oo nUillerous ·to preclude t he 

eugges·tion t hat Sha.ksperG wae unaaquaintad wit h 'tho l atter tmd 

abaorbed some o f' th~ir ornamen t s and ep i sode e". (2). 

There ie much in the "Venus and Adon ia" that reoa11e t11e 

brillianoe and hard glitter o f I talian poetr y; but t o u e i t 

seeme very tm1ikt3l.y tha ur Na.tu:c43 • s art: ' , "i1Y-inz as he did 

the op_en-air 1ife of a countr y youth ,ahould have been indebted to 

any book for the in tro duction of a eetting wh i ch h i e o ~m exparienoes 

and environ!'nen t woul.d n a turall y sugg e et. The deacriptione of the 

vary ing a speot o f t he sky, o f the ngen t le lark" waking t.he Llorning , 

the pio1;ure of the sna.i1, the horse , the hare and hounds, in their 

wondor:t'ul tn\th t o nature, certainly point to a tender in timacy with 

outdoor phenol!lena and to obser vation of the oloeeat kind. To us 

i t i s ot the highest sign i f i cance that thee" passag ea_, and no t those 

which were sugg ested by o ther writ er s,are among the most beautifUl 

(l) 11Venu s and Ad.oni~11 , In"tro . 26 . 

(2) Ibi-d,.. 26. 



~ the· whole poem. 

In paesing from the S\\bj ect matter to ~i' e l.angut:'". ~ :.s.n<' ~he 

orn$nental effeQts, we canno t but no t ioe the etriking a im.ila1·1 ty in 

s tyle, expression , and s en er a l treatmen•t
1 

betl'leon ~he Engli t3h poem 

!!l'ld ~e~ie of' Ovidian s t or'U'. • "'he 1 r .... b t 1 f - 7 • . r .~... v :;o . oua ~.!"h.\ OA11 era.n p ay o 

fancy ae exhib i t ed in the careless introduct ion and dete.1led 

elabor ation of d iscursive ep ieodes, t he f i r e and heat of n g l owing 

iraagination, the frank and aham.el oso appeal to t.ho aeneet5 , the 

wonderful freohnes a Ql'ltl ine~aust iblo spont.a.ne i ty, the o·rer-fa.cil1ty 

of expression and per:fec.t oomt1JU1d o7er versi f ies.. "t ion , ~h~ e r :f'ects 

of allit e r ation_, th~ap:mre; io.~;eth~r t-vit.h the 

accuraulation of puna cottoeit a and :far- fetohed ill u s t ration'S, are 

precisel.y the count erpart o·f t.he ovid i an manner. Shakspere 

l'esembles Ovid, too , in h i e 9-rt ist te subordination of the bttckground 

to human pnoaiona and intere,ts. He never degen era:tea L"l to more 

landscape painting - i."l t o the delineat ion o f rural fiOen~ry :?or 

i ts o wn eakei the sett ing i e eimply in+.ended to enhMce ·t.he 

int erest 1n tlte main ao t o r e 1;ri th whom the phenomena of nature_, us 

dep i cted by both poets,EU"e g er..err.tll.y in eynpat...~y . 

The tone o i' moral. re;fl.ectivencao 1n the Poems whi~b a.i'fo r ds 

so str iking a cord;ra.st with Ovi U. ian license and sordid d.iaa.ipution 

wUl ·he deal. t w:a. 'Gh in the course o f t he nev ; chapter. 

______ ..... .... .. .--111!!!'1 



CHAPTER IV. 

SHAKSP~ & OVID: 

Limite of" Ov141an Intluenoe on the Poema. 

---------------------

"And Shakspere thou whose honey-flowing vain, 

(Pleasing ~he world) thy praiaea doth oontain. 

Whose Venus and whose Luoreoe (aweet and ohaat) 

Thy name in tame's immortal book have plao't, 

Live ev9r you, at least in tame live ~ver, 

Well·~ the body die, but taae die never.• 

BARNFI "&LD • 

•Poema on D1vere Humours•. 



The poems of Shakspere are a pair of companion piotureas -

highly-wrought wor.ks o f art, beautifully and richly dieht. The 

"Venus" is a fUll-leng th portrait of female lust and pasasion, the 

"Luoreoe" a delineation, al.so at full-length, o:f' the same fatal 

incontinency in man. Both topics were singul.arl.y well-wom; the 

atory of Luorece, especially, had been for centur ies the stoCk 

example ot unswerving conjugal fidelity to We stem civilisation. 

In each case, the po.et' EJ work was consc iously imitative .; in each 
fxJ; ...t 

oase claeBical story wa.s employed as a ground-work; (and ..r~~ is 
1[J 1\ 

still more signif icant :for our purpose f\ Shakapere preferred t o 

choose much of h is materia1 from Ovid, from Golding's translat ion 

for his •venus•, trom the Latin of Ovid's "Fasti" for several in· 

aiden ts and t ouches 1n "Luoreoe". ( 1). The latter atory had been 

told already b y the Greek histor ians, by Livy and by Ovid; in 

.English verse by Oha.uoer, Gower, and Lydgate, and in pr ose by 

Painter. (2). Shakspere might h ave fotmd the bare facts of the 

story 1n any o:r thei$0 wri t era, but the immediate source ia difficult 

to deter.mine as there ia necessarily little essential d ifference be

tween the points o~ the narrative. We tum, therefor e, from the mere 

appropr iation of' facta t o s tudy Shekspere' s method ~f treating them,& 

we find that,whatever the other influences may h ave been,th e poet's 

(1) There is no mention or an English translation of the •Fasti" 
before 1640. 

(2) we may also add "The Grevious Comp1aynt of Lucreoe•, licensed in 
1568, and •The neath o'£ Lucryssia• in '15?0J which a.re not extant. 



obligation• to Ov1d are certainly t h e moat pronounced. However, 

the position taken up by Hr. 13aynes, wh o finds the "Lu.cre oe" almost 

entirely indebted t o Ovid , is open t o serious ques t ion. His atudy 

ot •venus and Adonia" is open t o a simila r obj eotion, '!"or he doe s not 

differentiate between rem.inisoenoes of o rig ina l and tran alat ion. 

We find, on c1ose ex~ination of the poem, that the "Luoreoe" wa$ 

mainly indebt ed t o Ovid and t o Chaucer , whose joint influ~nce, as 

we have seen, -was nainl y apparent in the earlier poem. (l). It 

is to theee two writ era t h a.t the Sha.ksperian treat..ment bears tho 

closest resembl ance . More especially do the facts of the s t ory 

oorrespond, even in Dlir1Ute detail, with t h e !acta of the La. t in 

writer; but what 1a ev en more noticeable , the f l uency and lightness 

of touch, the imagery, the i llustrations, conaeits, puns and tvma 

ot phrase all point to Shakspere's a£f inity wi th Ovid, po eta~um 

ingenioaisaimue. 

In the f irst place there are many details which are peculiar 

· to ovid and to Shakapere. Th e versa 0 Uuno prir:lum externa pectora 

tacta m.anun (746) has been no t iced by Shakepere alone: 

"Her breasts, • • • 

A pa ir o~ maiden worlds unconquered 

save of their lord, no b earing yoke they knew". (407). 

Also the touah 

eQuid, victor, g audes? haeo . t e victoria perdet" (811); 

"A oaptive vict or that hath lost in g ain." (730). 

(1) ovid nFaeti" II. 721.-852; Chaucer uLegend of Good Women". 



Further Ovid 's "Ter conata l.oqui, ter destit it" ( 823) r ea ppe ar s only 

in Shakspere : 

"Three times wi th s ighs s h e g ives her sorrow tiret 

Ere once ~he can disch arg e one word of woe " (160 5 ). 

Still more signif icant, the action o:r the father and hus band in 

prostrating themselves on Lucretia's oorpse ie peculiar t o the 

ver sions o f Shakapere and Ovid: 

nstone-etil1, aston18h'd wi th t his deadl y deed, 

Stood. Colla.t ine and all. h is 1ordly crew; 

Till Lucrece' father th!\t beh olds her bleed, 

~1:1mself on her s e l f -alaughtered body threw" . (1 ) 

Finally t tha l ate Pro!"e s aos Collins has ahoMt that SJ akspere • a 

introduct ion o f the d escript ion o-r Brutus i a not only an indication 

of the closeness wi th Wh ich the poet follo w~ h is orig inal., but is 

also a proof of h ie scholarShip. •The Lat in", he wr i t es, "ie 

obscttre end dif:f icul.t: "Br utu s a.deet, t andem\1_tle animo sua nomina 

f allit," that is, s tul tifi e s h is nam-e ("brutus" stup id } by the 

oourag e he ahows . This Shakspere inter,eret! in the s t anza:-

(1) 

(2) 

0 Brutus, who p~uck't the kn1re rrom Lucrece 

Seeing such emul ation in the i r woe , 

Began t o olothe h i s wit 1n stat e and pr ide, 

nury ing 1n Lucrece · wound his fol~ies show. 

He vv i th the Roman• \vae esteemed so 

~ lde, 

Aa silly jeering i d io t s are .. vi th king a" . {180'7-12). (2 ) 

"Luoreoe" 1730; vide also 1772 . c . f . qFast i" 835: 
".Ecoe super oorpua oommtmia damna g ementes 
Obliti decoria virque paterque iacent•. 

•studies in Shakespeare", 17. 



So muoh for Sha.kapere' a knowledge ot Ovid. It ie rather 

eurprioing that the l~arned Doctor Farmer made no m~nt ion of the 

"Rape or Luoreoe• in hie enquir y in~o t h e matter of Shakapere'a 

Many cr1t1~a, too, since Farmer, have aeaumed that the 

poet was 1noapable o~ reading a story in the J,atin. 

The use that 8hakspere h~s hore made of Ovid's narrative 

throws mueh li~t on his art1at1o methods and deaerYea to be 

1tudied i n de-t;a11. It wo11ld also be an inter esting study to oom-

p-re 3haksper~' e meth od wi t h Chaouer' s. as we may do the more r eadily 

since Chauo~r haa f o11owed O•id'e narrative wit h the same fidelity 

ae Shalcepertl 41-d. Chaucer, proreaa1ng to follow Livy and Ovid, 

d~eorib~• in th~ ~ourae o~ his poam the incidents wbioh aroused 

S~xtua • :tat al paaeion ; Sh'lJcJJpare :retails t hem in & prose •Argument" 

~4 plunges a~raightway in m~iaa res. He is ri,gidJ:.y eonfinins 

himaelt to t hta ma.t4~ er in hand, the !,.&pe ot Luoreoe. Dot h Sh=ilcepere 

ancl Ovid make a speoial point, let ua note_,or the heDoine•s ohaat1ty 

~~ the main ! n !J'!nti ve to the aooompl1shment or ~ha vile deed.: 

(l. ) 

•verba plaoent et Tox, et quod oorrumpere non eat; 

Quoque Ddnor •pea eet~ hoo magis ille oupit"; (765) 

•Haply t hat DQ.zd~ or ohclet e unhapp 'ly aet 

Thie b~tel~ee edge on his keen appet ite.• (l) 

"Luoreoe" I a. SOD\? ori t icS b~liave, ho wever, t hat t.he more 
oondeneed expression of Livy: "oum forma tum spootata oastitas 
1no1tat ", (omitted by Painter) euppli~d ih~ hint. 



Shakspare has not tollowad t h a orde r of $Vente ~as gi v&n by 

0T1d · The deaori pt1 on of" t.he e:f'!eet of I.ueruo6' beauty on J.ua.tful 

Tvquin, !or instano~ ! is very olose to Ov1d'e• b1;t 8hakapere h!La 

r~Yers8d the inc ident , bee 1nn1Dl! with i:he l1;3.et lin f.! of the 0Yid1~ 

pa1asge: 

•Enae latue oingit, tergaque preaeit eqgi.• (784) (l) 

~akspere•e divergsnoee t rom O.id ere all mada with a view to 

rounding ott hie O'-V?l veraion of the e;tory &nd ~ith the objeot of' 

co~centrating the ~tt~nti on on th~ cent ral thsrus. b'or 'th1a r~aaon 

h~ tlo~• no+; ins! at, se O·vid do~ at on t he iratsrview of Sextus with 

Luoreoe at Oollat1·•j_m '"Nn·'ln th'J villa.in • e luatful a.ppeti t e •a• 

arouaed. but reslllrv~t• Ovid' il pC~.aa~e for the b.acl·chamb<!r •o$ne, the 

o"ntr&l deaoript i on of t il*i} poen1. 

p~r• t!.,Telo~' !;}d into a hif)hly finished ~icture the bare auggeations 

and al1ght~r realiatio touchea o~ the La~in atoryl It is on th$ae 

oa1ual hin~• thrown out by his au~hG;itiea th~t h~ h~a built. u~ 

the most etr1~1n~ ep1eod.ee in t he ~oem. The ~xtraordinary 

minu-teneae of his obaerTation has rap:-oduo•3d eTen the al.luaion to 

the oolour or Luoreoe' hair in that bsauti~ul piot~re of t he 

h~roine ~ she li~s aleep1ns i n her loveli ness: (2) 

(l) 

(2) 

The whole inoid~nt is eiT~n in "~aati" II 761-84. With line 
784 compare "Luoreee" 1-12; 43-9. Shakapere or oourse m~ 
have mad4!t use of ~hauoer•e narrative whiah is a tree vers:t.on of 
~h~ Latin. 

~he detail h~a b~en noticed by ~~aka~~re ~d Chauoer only: 
- •Forma plaoet, niyeuaque oolor, tlav1que oapilli" (763) 3 

•Hire yelow h9er, hir &hap, and h1r aanere 
Hir hewe•. (•Legend•, 1747). Some or1t1oa, however, think 

the +ouah was simply dictated by the preTailing fashion - that 
it 1; a subtle allusion to the golden looks of the Virgin 
Queen. 



•Her eyes, like marigol.de .. had sheat11 •·-~ t't.. 1 11 h 4 • . .r ~ . r s; J ", 

And .canopied in darknees sweetly lay, 

Till they might op~n to adorn the day. 

"Her hair, lik~ gold~"l threads 1 pllly 1 d ~71 ~h h e r b~eath; 

0 modest wan tenet wan t on mo~le ety t 

Showing life's 1.t· '.i.umph itl the map o:r death, 

And death'a d ila look in l i f o'n .mo rtality : 

.Each in h e r sle ep t h0tlsel '1J·ee so beaut i fy , 

As it between them t~Yain tlJ er~ were no a t r1t"e, 

But that lifo J.ivcd L~ deat.hJ t-v,c. de ~tl:'. il1 l i fe . " ( 397). 

1£r . Wyndh am has cornva.red the incidents which Shakepere 

borro •o~3 t r oLl Ovid wl th t hose o !"' Chaucer. 

wri t.ae, "olai t and rotain di i~ferent por t ions: Chaucer, on the whole, 

copyinG ~rc cloaaly, paints on a canvas or about the same size, 

whor l1uo Shake spear e expands a p neaage of 132 linea into a poem ot 

l8n5. " Chaucer, ho con t inuue, "omits Lucretia's unsuspecting 

welcoi:la of Tal~quin, .mQking h im 1 stalke' straight into the l::.ouse 

'tul ~lee~ly'. Shakdsp~are re~ains the Welcome , and r esorvos U1e 
~ 
Pf' ae • in to the cll l:Wlb et' wick '=-'dly he stalks', for a l a ter in ci ,lent." 

(1). 

Bot h Shakapere anu Chaucer seem t o follow Ovid's descrip~ion or 
the invasion of the bed-chamber, but Shaltepere expands it end 

(1) "The Poems of Sh akespeare", 1nt ro. Hr. Wyndb.Brl also em
phasises the parallel ed t uat ion of SheJuspere 1 II ':ur guin anu Ovid 1 8 
Yyrrha, who are b o t h a~elayeda but not daunted,by lugubrious f ore-
boding s 1n the dark." ( 81) · 



repeats mAnY of i t s main incidents. For instance, Tarquin ' e 

t hreat to Lucreoe is repeated no l e ss than thrC'e t il:lea, twice in 

the feartul. midnight coll.oquy, and again in the h e r oine 's account of 

her undoing . (l). Ovid condenses the matter int o two lint.! a: 

•Inatat amena h ost ia p recibua, pretioque, :m.in i s que : 

Nee prece neo pretio, nee movet ille minie1 • 

but as llr . Bayne a has shown, Shakepere expand s t hem into t en 

stanzas "unfolding in order each cl a ss of villainous motive, t h e 

entreaties, the promises and the threa t s, a s they are urged i t h 

cruel force on the affrighted Lucreoe 's ear•. (2). 

Shakspere and Chaucer both echo Ovid' s s imile of the wolf' and 

the lamb: 

"Sed tr~uit, ut quondam etabu1is deprenaa relictie, 

Par va BUb inf'esto cum iaoet agna 1upo n' ( 799 ). 

but with a difference in the method o f appropriation. 0 Chaucer 

,aooep t a the illustration", writes Sir Sidne y Lee, "but s trips it of 

i t s vi,rid colouring: 

"Ryght a.a a wo~:re that :f'ynt a l~be alone, 

'fo whom ahal. she oompleyne or make mone?" (1798-9). 

Shakspere, • he continues, "catches far more of the Ovidian s train 

(677-9) 

"The wolf hath seized h i s p r ey, the poo r 1amb cries; 

Till wi th h er O\~ white f1eece h e r voice controll'd 

.En t omb s her out cry in h er lip a' sweet f old". ( 3 ) . 

(1) "Lucreoe•, 807-10; 552-65: 666-72 : 1 632-38. 

(2) 11Shakeapeare s tudies"' 236. 

( 3) "Luoreoe •, in t ro. 13. 



Shakspere, indeed . hae r:1ade far more; o f the openinge for poetic 

elaboration whioh the ori(; inal affords thm :Jh$ucer h aft. 'l'ho re-

product ion of tou~~ae such as Ovid'm "n iv~un oolor" (?6J) is ~li te 

alien t o the Chnucorian nethod or -:rolltlnent. 

contrary, reproduce a them with chal"ctctocieti~ rapiC.i ty Wld. minute

nose 1n hia re.fer~nrJtH3 to Luoretia ' A 'lil.y h and' anti tho •enow-

white' o f her 1 d1mpl~~cl chin • .. We a.r·~ of the opinion that <.n·l·t ics 

r egard nuch minutiao O B !!lere stock-itl - tt·\J de, ~or a :-scrupulous {}c,re 

example, docs no t esoape t hu obncrvn·~ion of Sha.lcoptn •o, bu~. there is 

prose ver s i ons o! t -b.e lcee:-td: 

"Hoe he.buit vt.tlt.ue;, ha':!c illi vl.r ba. :tuere; 

Hio ttecer, h!U.'\c f t:ta i e s 1 h:t.c color oris r.:.r-a.t {t773). 

And gazed for t i n tnes in my E!~~Ol' ~:;·e& ; 

Fearing :::ome h~ .... d tlthV~ r " Olll t}la v-~rlikc ":Jand 

Wher<~ her ·be1o"rcd Collat:hiua lies. 

o, ho" her f a:ue cl hl ;Jtsl.~:e hur -olour r i 'Je I ' " 

Certain detai~a 1n t he lucid proee •Argument•, together wit.h a 

tew alight verbal retain i acencea in the poea 1 teelf', seem t n ind'ieate 

thfl.t Shu.kRuoro ha<i r~ad i~ivy' tJ acoount , or, which io far JaOre 
• 

llkuly, the free prose v6rsion or the same in Pa u1ter •s "Palace of 



Pleaeuro". 

the meesongar e des11n.teh ed 'by r.,ncreoe, her 'ftt.t,her c.Wll~ .. ~ceo panied 

with Junius :Brutus,* and Collo.tine " with Publ1ua Valeriua". These 

details were eviden t l y supplied by Paint_. er' u version, fol- Ovid does 

not even mention "laleriua , no :- does n a t9Jtpl 1citl~r e ~;1te t hat 

Brutus acoompaniad Lucrotiue ou·c a :lm.ply ·vhat he wa e pr~~lmt at the 

tragedy ("Brutus adust t• i. i3ut f.)hekftl')ere • oor: ":tnning h is !\CtJotmt, 

eta tee that, • boar 1ng the d.eacl bo~y t o Rolne • Brnt~3 ::l.Oquai n ted the 

people with the doer and r.-vmne·r· o-r th: v i le ~ccd", ~ B ta tmn~n t wh ich 

is neither warranted by Livy and Pu.inte:r no:- y P.'4:, by 07 ~L6.. The 

took place in tho Capital. rnd no t P.t !\rdet-. : 

"Of hir had al the toHn o~ 'Rome routhe, 

And nrutue by h1r chaete hloode hat:n sworG, 

That TBrquyn ahulde y-banyaaheiJ he t.h nrfo :"'o, 

And al hie k ynne; tmd 1ot the peple caJ.le, 

And openly tho talo he -t:.olde here ~lle; 

.And openly 1et cary her on n bAl'~ 

Thurgh a1 the toun, the.t :nen m~y ~s~ and i:\ere 

The horryble dedu o£ hir opprcasyotm." (lBGl oq.j 

It ie no t iceable too that. Chaucer mak€.s SJ, :further digt"f;SB1on ~hen 

he aaya that the 'body o~ Luc:r~ctl wa:s a isplay~<l u.t Rooe, for Livy ano. 

Ovid plainly a tate that 1 t wa.o shown tn I..!" C. en only .. 

Two minor poin·t s of diffort)Jlee JYtay be mcnt1mJeC!. Pa inter 

hinte that t..he slav u t/ho.al s{;x \ius intended t o sla.y for a. proo~ ot: 



~ucrotia's guilt wae a f'ellow of h is o.m household: 11hia ( i.e. 

5cxtue • ) el.ave •. Ovid has Hfa.mu1umn silrtpl.r, bu-G the villa in in 

:;hakspere • a poem vowB more a.}lpropr1ately that he \till kill a ear

rant ot Luorotia's househo1d ("eome worthleee 8lave ot thine"), a 

~oint whioh had bean noticed by Chaucf)r ( •thy knave .. ). 

mother elight d.evia.tion from Ovid • a text is eometimee illustrated 

JY a phrase in Livy 1
" .vo r eion. Shakspere' e lines, 

"His hnnd, A.S proud o 'C suo:h a o.1gn1 ty, 

smoking- with prida) tur.rch 't on t.o me.ke hie etlind 

On her bare bre~at,H (2) 

sc em t o have been etlgg ee+; ed by Li vy' a • 81n i straquo manu mulier is 

>eotore !>ppreeso" .r~\ther + .. han by the upn si tie urg et.ur pectora pnlmis11 

)! Ovid. (2). SUclt oor.anen te ttl\1 the~te , llowever ~ sa "our tr-o nuoh of 

It ia qui +:e pot~8fble that Sh~spere made the 

Latter' d.1,rer~sno6 ~ro!.'l Ov id .g'-thout eonanltir'..g any ~tt,tho!"'1.ty, just 

'e he may no+, have :followed Ch::"i.noer 1n t .•. h~ ol1oioe nf the possessory 

~pi t h et in interpreting OYid 'a 1 .f'am11lUJa' .. The poet may r..&.ve 

rollowed P.is ovm dif'orati()n , ~8 1n tbft i"ormer ca&to, without ~Y hint 

rrom his tt.utbo .ri t iee. 

The concl.us1on of the "!.uorecAn wae proba bl y S1J.€ecsted by Ovid. 

1'he speech of Brutus in t h e :m~rket place,as recorded by LivyJ woUld 

have detra.ot e'd f ro!rJ. ·t,he IrtA.in intereet o-r Shakspero' a story. So, too, 

~uld the murder of sex+.1~e as reeord.ed l'y Livy f':nd by Painter. 

Shakspare simply eoncludee hie narre,ti1"'e, as 0-v:td doc~, witb the 

{l) Lucrocfl", 43'1 .. c,!. e lao 46S .. 

(,..) ,...,_ ... ., 1 .... 1 ,. ~~<Pt·eot in Sh,.UCspe:-e ' s pe.S:;.)4";_~ o i:J prE:oisely t11e ,.. .L.uO ~J. t era... "'./\; ... _ .1.. """!;": 

counterpart of Ovid's line. 



ravisher's "ever l asting banishment". 

Tho Chaucerian influence - mainly an inf l uence of mnnncr aa 1n 

"Venue and Adonia" - i s very considerable. I t is most clearl y 

marked in the long-drawn a.l.1eg o r ical addresses to Time, t o Place, 

and t o Opportun i ty, which recall the expressions ot melod ious 

misery in the f ourth and fifth Books of Chaucer • s "Tro ilu a". 

Art1Btioally considel-ed, however, this "he l pl e s s smoke of worde" is 

as ent irely unsuitable t o the context as the oonoeite and laboured 

witticismswh ich Ovid put s into the mouth of the youth Uar ciasus in 

the throes of h ie dying agon y. Stmilarl y out of place, also, is 

tho l eng thy description o f the pain t ing of Troy , whioh , al though 

bearing a s ubtl e r elation 'to the theme or troaoh ery in t h e poem, 

ie quite out of pr oportion t o t he bulk of the #3to r y. 

Si r S idney Lee, in SUJ:.I!;ling up the i ndab tedneaa of the poem, 

wri t es: "Neither the indi "Tidu a lity of e tyle no r t h e subs tant ive 

orie in ali ty of many de·tai1e in Shakapere' a poem om be ques tioned . 

But 1 t i s cl ear t hat, wo r king on the f otmdations l aid by Ovid, h e 

eoueht sUf;g e s tions :fo r h is po etic odi:f ice in Livyt and in auch 

euoces eors ot the ol asai cal poet and historian ae Chaucer nnd 

Bandello. No r oan 1 t be 1 1ght1y quest ioned that he absorbed 

sent i ments and phr ases from many contemporary English ver so writers 

wi th whom hie muse ackno wl edged s ympath3t1c a ff inity." (1) . 

(1) "Lucreoe", intro. 21. The ch ief, besides Chaucer. were 
Daniel ("Complaint o f Rosamond"), \Vat eon, Constable, and Giles 
Fl etcher. 



The limit s o f Ovid i an in f~uence u pon the Poems of Shakape re 

are very clear l y de f ined. In t he f irst pl a ce t h e Poeme owe l i t t l e 

that is :really essent ial t o t he infl u on e e of c l a ssical l egend: 

the t r eatment of t he £acts-t hat ia , t h e mai n g lory of t h e work - is 

ShakBpcre ' e own , and t he main bell.ut i e e of bo t.h poems a re e asent i a.lly 

due t o the poet' B O\m obs ervat ion and invent i on. We have already 

instanc ed, in the case o f the uvenusn, the wonder f ul descript ion s 

of nntural s cenery a..Yid the rea~ i s t i c t ou che s of anima to natur e 

expressive or a mi nut e and sympat?e t i c obs er vat i on. Al l t h roue;h 

Shaksper e 's earl y wor k , even ami d the p il•}d - up hor r or s of "Ti tua 

Andron icusn, the c oun t r y br eez e b l o .ve f renh ancl s t rong f r om the 

woodl and g lade s o"f Arden. I n uvenusn 1 h owever, t he a t mosphe r e 

of t h e coun try is every wh e r e p res ent, even the variat ions of t h e 

weathe r being repro duced . i tb r emark abl e f idel ! ty . But there ar e 

other and more ~por tant point s of d1ffer en oe . Of far e reater 

s ign ifi cance i n the .l ight o~ Bhakspere ' e sul.>ee quen t devel oprnont is 

tho r e:fleet i v e insigh t and t he underly ing purpooe of the poems 

wh ioh s tand out in bold r e l. i e f from the purpose of Ovid . There 

ia the Ovidian J.ioenee in a 1 l it s f'ul.ne s s, but t h ere i s a l so some

th ing mor e: a certain mo r al. rei'l.ect iven c sa and othi oaJ. a ien i f icanoe 

even in t hese earl y protluctione f or wh i ch wa m£\Y aeek in vain in t h e 

shamele ss s on sua1l ty o f classical l egend. 

Th e a cts of i mmoralit y i n t h e 11llctwnorphosea", pe~petratcd 

for t he mo at pa r t by t h e deit ies t llemael v oe, are r ecount ed wi th th e 

gust o o f po e t i c exub er ance . The art ist i c e f fect i s g lo\71ng an d 

br illiant in the extr eme, though absol utel y devoid of mor al 



senaibili ty and purpose. There i s no pla c e f or serious thouGht 

and moral reflexion in t he avo\ted an i maliam in which the poot 

revels: g ods and mortals a like a re depicted as obliv ious t o all 

canons of morality . Biblia, intent on t h e ~rat~fieation of an 

incestuoue p nssiou , puts every t h ing aside in o rder to attain her 

desire, f1nd 1nc j ust i f ication fo r her ac tiona in tll e precedent or 
Jupiter h imeelt. llyrrha , the p rey of a similarly unla.w:ul. c raving , 

ie on l y arrested b y t he horri-1le nature of her crime when she has 

sone t oo far t o dr aw baCk. .And the actions o f th ~ e:ode t h emaclvos 

af ford no l e es flag r ant ex~ples of conec1oue and deliberate tm

morality. 

The underl y ing subj cot of Shakapere • a poems and o f their 

Latin counterpart• is subatant1Qlly the same, nnmAly,a perfectly 

fr ank treatment of a deg rading sensual love. Ovid g ive s ue a 

br i ef sketch of t h ie p n.soion a o displ ayed 1n either eex 1n his 

rap id delineation o:~ t he Goddess o f Love on the ono h and and of 

villainous Tarquin on the o ther. Shnkspertt c nes fur ther and 

elaborates t h e details of the l eg ends int o a. pair of h.iflhl y - fin i ahed 

portraits, n o t, h owovar . fo1· the sole purpose of' piotureequo on -

l argemont . The same p e- ssion which c;overns the lvhol e of the 

var i ed eleoent of the "Uetamor~losea" is celebrat ed by Sho.kspere 

with all the etfervoscence of youthful enthusiasm, but i t n ever 

completel y carries him oft h is feet; he can s till survey the 

passion from without and es t imate with remorseless accuracy 1 t e 

t rue worth . I t is here that Shaksr ere'a superiority lies. He 

ie preeminently the poet of inexorable mo r al l aw, affo r ding) 1n h i e 



profundity and high mara1 aeriousnoasJ a striking contraat no t only 

t o many of ~he superficial. and l1ccnt1oua wr i ters of antiquity but 

also t o many of h ie ir..mlcdir.l·~ e con temporar ios and p.redeoesaol" s. The 

l i fe of Shakspere, as shadowed irl his works, ia a life of continual 

and strenuous effort after sel f··c on trol; and 1 t ie to this 

watchful se1:f-d1sc1p11na over tho ~ordinate s triving s of passionate 

impulse that h ie exa1tud posit ion a s the gr eatoat poet of Huaan 

Life is l argel y due. 

The "Venus rmd Adonis", like Marlo ,e 's "Hero and Leander", 

repre sents the earl y Renascence api~it i n 1t e very quintessence and 

is even IaO r e detailed in i t s realistic d el ineation of a~naunl 

passion. But Shakspore' a poeQ is no mere r iot of pag anism. 

I t doea no t express ubsolrtte , unrestr ained joy in aenouality, that 

t otal abandon t o l ue·tflll passion so cha.rfi.cteria t i c ot Ovidian 

story to whi ch the "Hero and Lealtder" i s so closely o.k in. 

ffilakapere's Adonia differentiates between love and lust:· 

"Cell i t no t love, !or 1ovc to heaven is fled, 

Since sweating l ust on earth usurp' d his name ; 

Under whose s :imp1e semb1ance h e hath ted 

Upon fresh beauty, biot ting i t with bl~e; 

Which the h o t t yrant stains , and soon bereaves, 

As caterpillars do the tender leaves. 

Love comforteth, like sunfi11ine a f ter rain, 

But l uet t s effec t ia tt:s-mpcet after sun i 

wve• :e gen t 1 e 6 pring doth al.vaye fresh remain, 

u1st•s winter comes ere summer hal f be done. 



Love surfoite not; 1us t l ike a g l utt on d i es: 

Love i s all trut h ; l ust full of forg ed l ie a. n (787- 98 ). 

But in spite 0~ t 11ia f c roibl e r h e t oric Shakspere i s obvi ousl y 

in o:~pn.thy with h1a pasGionate heroine al l t hrollclh t h e poem. 

11 'l'hia occasional and tardy morality n, ~rites Mr. Symonds, "o r 

in tel l ectual r eqog n 1 tion of the real fo l l y o f tl1o pnssion ex

hibi ted , doos n o t make 'Very much diffcrt.;nC ~ +.o the t one of the po em.. 

It is undoubtedl y true , it ia decidedly art i ctio , i t s possibl e 

presence sharpl y divides the modern poet m1d h ia trorld from the 

\7or ld of' the Rorm:n poet, but i ta c oral inf 1u<..ncf3 on the poem i t s el :f 

ia an 1n!'l ucnce purel y external. and apart : the her~t of the poet 

is with Venus, i f hie he~d respects Adonis . 1'h important thing 

t o note is, that a aenoc o f mo r81 f i tne s s be ine J ~crc presen t , 

tlloush on~y a s on u.djunct or appendaz e, and by n o means ao a g uiding 

pri nc i plo, t h ia qual:l ty , stron~1;henod with tl:..c 3:xp<3ricnce o.nd the 

growing ca lmne ss of yeare , may in ti.Jno bc como a g uiding pr i nc i pl e 

and prompt to qui tu othor kinds ·or work" . (1). The exaltation of 

love aa a divin o paGs ion and the condemnat ion o:: "sweating Lust " put 

int o t he mouth o f Adonis represents a d i s t inct br eak from the 

poet s of tho ancient -.~orld . ' 1 I n thia reproof o f the p35an e oddess 

of love , u r emarks lir. Ba ynes, "the hir,her not e o f t he mo dern ' mr ld 

ie struck tully nnd <~1ea.r1y. " 

Thia attitude i s st:!.ll more deriit i i;el y takon up in the 

"graver l abour" o f Sh akapcre ' & ' ':S..~acr~ ce" . ~"ho 0ondcr:m a t i on of 

(1 ) ,.Venue and Adon is", intro. 1 6 . 



''black lust" is hera repeated, but 1.'1 a. louder key and \Vi th 

infinitely more pathog. The chaste heroine r easono with lustful 

Tarquin but without avail. n o appeal ot: hers, however p i teoua, can 

soften a mind and hoart b linded by aolf ish passion , no r 1:1cy hi s 

eyes be opened to the deg rading in f luence of h ie in t ended c r ir:la . 

Lucreoe, 

"The p1otur~ o f pur e piety 

Liko a white hind under the g rypc' s ah~;~.rp claws, 

Pleads 1n a wildern~as, where a re no lawa, 

To the rough beast that knows no g entle right, 

Nor aught obeys but his f oul appe +. ite." 

But love and vir·tue thouch eecmine ly defeated by l ul3t are yot 

triumphant: 

NProud oha~tity is rlflud of her store, 

.And 1ust, the th iet, far poorer than before." 

Ovid certainl y g ives a SU{;g eation o f' this moral et a~"1dpo1nt in his 

admirable verse 

11 Q,uid, vti.otor t g audes? haec te v ictoria pe rdet", 

but Shakspere repeats it fnd developa i t a ll through h is poem in a 

nBnner quite alien t o the Latin mythog rapher. ~le norality is no 

longer occasional and perfunctory a s in the earlier poem; it is, 

)n the contrary , the 140St s tr ikinG f'eatnre of the who l e wor l:: - ~~he 

iominont note in the sca.le of ita varied e!Jot ione. 

But much o f the effect of this morali~y is neutrnliscd by a 

reeretable extravagance of l;ute uage and discureiveneee of episode, 

by the use of conceited and g randio ae expression instend of a 



s tylistic purity and aimplici ty t hat would h ave ma.de a f ar e reater 

and more direct u.ppen l t o the -~ ~"".Q • ~ 1· • i d t h h t ~ ..... {, na1; on an _e ear . To u.ae nn 

expression trold the nLuerecett which we have quoted bef'ore , there is 

too much "helpless smoke o f wo rds , " a defect whi ch i s due in the 

tnain to the immatur ity of y out.h . Ovid' s \VO rka s u ffer frou a 

similar defect; h is shortcoming e i n g eneral a.re otrikint;l Y 

analogous t o those blemiehea i n Sh akapare which incurred the j u st 

censure of Ben Joneon . Never the1 e se) between t h e g reat Eliz abethan 

wi th all h is de:feote, and the Ovid of Roman nn tiqu i t y there · ia a 

great gulf fixed. Shakapere is eeacm t i Rlly moral, Ovid , in the 

wideot sense o f the term, esson t i al1y immoral . Like th e deop 

baas of an org an the moral t one br eathes e.nd vibr ates through 

Shakspcre 'a work, so:ftly in the poems , louder nnd mo re c l early in 

the Sonnets, and :f ina lly in :fu~l dia.p a130n thro~1h t h e ever-deepening 

mus ic of t he drama s. 

The g lory o~ human love and its self-saorificinc devotion , 

with all t he hibher a trains of noble won:.nn.h.ood J could never be 

adequatel.y expressed by t he norveles5 chords of' tho PO{; tl.n l yre. 

In spite of his loft i det endeavours a..'ld however exnlted hi s a im, the 

poet wa s s till like a. bird with a broken wing, bound and cir

cumscribed by the 1awe of its prison-house a.nd nt;ver deat.ined to 

soar in to the heaven a . "llowhere, indeed ,., wr i tes Ur. Baynes, "is 

the vital d ifference in the social ~"'tea of the n.n eic~nt Md modorn 

wor l d more vivi dly eeen, than in the C{)ntrAst 'be tween the Leabias, 

Deli as, and corinna.e o:f P..onnn poe try) end the 1!iranda.s 1 Portia.e, und 

In the one we ha~e the monotonou s 



ardour s and disdaine, the g us t s and c looms, the tricks and 

artificeR belonging t o the stunted ~ife of lo\fer i npulae; in -rhe 

other, the fadel ess beauty an G. " ~~ o.c e, the vi-vacity tu1d intclligcnoe, 

the g cntl encas vn d tru·~h o'f per.fcct wonaJlhood. •• (1). 

--- -- ... -.. -.. .... -.. -

(1) "Shakespeare studies " , 249 • 



CHAPT~ V. 

VIRG IL. 

•Iudioio Pylium, genio Socratem, Arte Karonem, 

Terra tegit, populus moerot, Olyr~pua habet". 

(Shakepere'a Monument). 



Virg il ie the only other Latin writer whose direct influence 

on Shakspere•e wo r k ie at all considerable and whose appeal can 1n 

any way compare with tha~ of the Latin mythographar. The ,labc to 

Ovid, however, is quite tour t imes as g reat and 1s, bee1duo
1 

t.u· 

wider in scope; 1'or Shakepere • l knowledge of Virg il is con:titwd 

almost ent irely t o three or f our p oetical episodes, while the 

dramatist; ae we have already s e en; no t only dieplay s a renarM.:abl:r 

extensive knowledge o f t ha works o f h ie favouri te n.uthorit :r but i s 

also somewhat akin t o h im in po e t ic ceniue. 

The r eaeon of this oompa.rat:i.~re l a ck of apprecia.tion f or Virgil 

is no t :far t o seek. Obviously there could be little or no a:f'finity 

between the emo t ional. temper and dramat ic g eniue of Shr1kspere and 

the severe restraint and lofty idealism of the g reat Roman, whose 

work is one o f t he most notable monument s of d ignif ied and conoen

trllt ed art. ttV1rg i1.,, remarks llr. Baynas, "lncku the unstudied 

descriptive charm, the elegiac sweetneea, the emot~onal and p ic

turesque variety, as we11 as the vivid dramat ic t ouches Wh ich , in 

his early days, so powert'"ull.y att1·ac-ced Shuka.spoa.1·o ~o \·,-ards Ovid 11
• (1) 

However much Shakeper~ may have a dmis·ed Virg il, if \te Jnay for the 

moment assume that he read h im in the Latin, tha,; serene beauty 

where all the Muse a' charm :flowers often in a lont:ly word may never 

bo said to have attracted h im. Ovid s t irred t.he young po"'t' s 

feelings to the i r very depths; Virg il and the epic wri t ers of 

antiquity left h :i.lll co1d. 

This m~y bo s a i d no t on1~ of Shakspere but nlsc ot hi~ 

(1) ·Shakespeare studiee•, 226 . 



contemporaries g enerally. An ins~tiable p ass i on for lite, a 

boundlessness o f aspiration e.nd a f'erven t love of beauty l ed the 

.Elizabethan to the classics of Greece a.nd Rome. 1:he ancient master -

pieces we r e not mera~y regarded by the El1zf:4.bathan a.• material for 

sohool exercises and word-spl.i t t ing - a s a means to the acquisition 

of a oertGt. i.n atnoun:t of "schol arship" ... but as a r i ch mine of wealth, 

a etorahouae of pofoltio t'abl.e expressive of the most vital truth . 

The epirit of Ovid w&s f'ar more oongenial to ,;he Elizabethan, :tar 

m.oro in key with the prevui~ing tendencies o f the age than t h e 

spirit of V lrg i~. Moreover, as wa have already seen, t he dramatic 

ohcu-aoter o f' the Ov idian fable s - mere outlines capable of. inf inite 

development .. ?Toul.d be f ar more usefUl. and attraotiv~e to the writers 

or the period than the f ully do";eloped eplc descript i"re o f +..he 

F~ eEty of Imper ial Rome . Ov id wa s everywhere popul.ar; h e was, 

with Vire i l , woone the f iret to r ece i ve the attention of the 

translator and. suooessful.ly rivall ed the g reat epic poet in the 

popularity o f t he schoolroom. Chaucer, Spc:nser, Hilt on, and o ther 

great poet e oarue under the irresistibl e spell of h is g enua, Kilton 

affirming 1n one o f' h ie Latin eleg 1es that but f or the poet' s un .. 

fortunate exile h e wou1d have surpassed Virg il and r i val.l ed even 

Homer: 



uo uti."l.am vatea nunq,uam e raviora tulisss t 

Ille Tomitano f 1eb1lie exa1 agro; 

Non tuna I em io q'L1icquam cc~si.eset Ho::nero, 

Nevo f oret victo l~us tibi pr~~a, Unro. 6 (1) . 

We will now proceed to : ~ bri(Jf rev:t.e·~7 o f the V1r-e ilian elmnent 

~ the works of m~nkspere. 

The epiaodea on wHich the poet has drtnm most frequently n.t1d 

which seem to have mnde the deepe:st impression on h ie mind are 

three in number. Firet in order o:r imJ)ortr..noe is ths a.oooun t ot 

Sinon • s treachery and the fall of Tr oy, particularly the episode ot 

the daa.th ot Priam; second, t :r_e story ot Di do and the talse 

Aeneas; third ·the f'wnoua descl·iption o f tho Underworld. It il 

interesting t o no t e t..lJ.at there is in cl.l three a prev~,iling rutd 

character iatic el.aro.ont of aensationt::.lisn Vlh ich would tutdou'bt.edlv .. 

appeal. t o Shakzpcro wtd h is aud i o."toe, f'or t o the averttge .Elizabethan 

play-e oer sen sationalism wae the u1ne quo. non or drc~ tic re-

pre son tat i on. Aa e~rly ae 1 563 t r e infernal machinery of Virj il'a 

eixth "Aenoid" had b e en adaptod in-eo E=ngliM. ,rer ee by So.ckville, 

and all three themes a.re :te.votll' i te top ice ot allusion in the -.,r-1 t:ings 

of the age . Moreover, of tho aavorul ep t sodea in the Aeneid, these 

three oon t a.in in gr~"Jat pr·oi'usion t...'lte gcnna of dr.lJID& and lend 

(1) El eg . I, 21-4. 

•I would that exUed to the Pontio ahore, 
Rome ' s haple ~e bard had cu:f:f"er 'd n o thing more; 
Ire then had e qualled even Homer' a laya, 
And, Virgi1, thou had.nt •tron bttt e.~~ond prai~en. (Cowper). 

KUton • 8 opinion c c ;;tainly undortTont a c~lete revol~tion 1n 
later year• whUe 1n Chaucer and Spenser Virg ~~ vies almol! ~,. suo-
ceaatully with Ovid. 



tl:c~f.I C;lves mo.st t:.spocially .. ~o the he ightP.ni.~~ of' drame.tio effect. 

Tile -tr i v id Rc~ount of t.he fnll of Troy ee d escribed l1y Aeneas 

in ref er r ed t o r-~nin l'lnd Rgain b y Sh ek e]')er, . Th e l eng thy di-

gr~ssion in '*Lucre¢e H introdu cing ' the ela1>ornte picture of CloUd• 

~i~~tna I l i on ~nd her woes i s clearly derived f rQm Vire il'a power-

f Hl de ~c!r~1.pt ion 1n the s~cond bo')k . (1) . Sir Sidney Lee points 

out ·:;.ha,,~t; t he idea o~ this rc a.l1etio narra.t i7e may have been eue

geated 'by a pacsag c 1!1 \~ho :- i r s t Aeneid wh 1a..l1 1oscribe e hn ~v a 

pict ure of t.h a Tr'oj an war arres t s Aeneas' ~ttent ion !n t.he palnee at 

(2). Shukspere wus appnrentl y f ond of tnie pic t orial 

IB i 1, tn.e.t" ~l:v an :.s ec iden t that Lucentio ohoooea a passet;e 

fl"O! li the f amous map-drawing scene in O·ITid when he r eveals h ie 

pn$s l.on to !)ianoa under colour of a p r etended :t.at in l e sson? ( 3). 

}.ga in., may not t.he i dea of La-vinia' a wri t ing in t l1e sand wi th a 

staff ewe i t s 6~~g ~ation t o t h e ep i sode which desorines how Ulysses 

~rew on t b e beaoh ot Calypso 1 ~ 1s1e.nd a pl.an ot Troy with i ·t s 

fortifio~tions and encampments? 

•Ille lev! virga (vires= nr~ for t e tenebat) 

Quod rog at , in spisso 1itore ping it opus, 

Haec, in quit, Troia ~e"t (rnurce in litor e fecit): 

Hie t ib1 $it s~oie: haeo mea eastra puta. 

oampua erat (atapumque frtc it) <;_l} PJil e-a,de Dclon ia 

Sparsimus, lia.an.onios dum virg U optat eqv.oa." 

(1} "Lucre~e" 1366-1682. 

(2) "Am .•. •• 1. 456 ·655. 

(S) "1Iert~ 1. 3:.?•4. Th o p aaaag e i e quo t ed in Eoot i on I I. 



Further, a metaphorical al.lusion to the same device oocurs in a 

later pasa~e of Shakspere's "Luoreoe~: 

"While with a Joy1Elss smUe ah o tun1s a.we.y 

fhe f'aoe , that map which d~ep il:nprssa ion -,oa.rn 

Ot hard mief'ortune, carv • d in 1 t wi tll tear a " . (1) 

:But Shakepere' e 1ong description, although en t i rely out of 

all pr oportion to the re.,t o f' the poem, ie not r:1erely tac~ged on t o 

t:he main sto·ry: it ia, aa Jlr. J3&ynee indioatee, essent i ally re-

lated t o the oentral idea of the poea. we cannot do bettor tn.an 

follow Dr .. :&'urn1va11 in quo t ing ltr . :Bayne a' l uoid a.ooount almost 

1n ita entirety.. •There ie", h e writee, "an obvious oonnexion 

between the g eneral cause or s romd mo t i "fe of the more famous 

tragedy (i.e. of the fall Q f Troy ) and Luorece's own dark fat e. 

But by a ekUf'u1 stroke the immediate agent 1n tho ruin of cloud

kissing Ilion is associated as a kind o:f' prototype with t..he de&-

troyer of Luoreoe· • a peace. The most p r omiltml t :fiSure 1t1. the 

pictured tragedy as described by Lucreoe ia Sinon, and Sinon re

presente the $atae union ot• outward truth and irntard guile , o'f saintly 

seaming and diabo11oal purpose , Which had secured f or ~arquin h is 

f'atal triu.mph. Aa Lucreoe mor alisee on the rigur~ , t h is ·.;1· ac; ic 

r eeemblance sudden~y breaks out. (2). Th is o!!li n ou a resemblance 

aoqui r ee all the g reater s ignif icance from the 1"act t11at ~arquin 

himself llad recent1y acted the part o-r Sinon in r-elat i on t o the 

{1) "L,~ore~c• • 17U. 

(2 'J t A6 1LUcl' O<HJ '', 1 526 ... -.:: • 



beeeiged 1nha."bitCU~.t e c f n a.bii . Lucr ooo mu11t hco,v t:., been VJ"ell ac ... 

quainted with thie einistor exploit, tJ.nd it v1ould :llluo!!lt inevit...toly 

perjured Sinon .. 

'l'roy in t o O-vid's ato~cy of ~u ... r eco SheAespeara u" .. :iliae d "1 i~ ea.:-ly. . . 

tt ~udiee and produ~od in h i a Orll1 modBa ·~ \fO r de a "ptunplll et '' of 

thmtutorcd l.inG ~!1, .rhich ~e1.1.1.ina a. unique example of pictured 

sorrow." (1). 

The inf1uenoe of Virg il in this pot:m i s .oomC: 'Ilhr.t alight 1.n 

comparison ?lith that of Ovid, but the Virg 1lian incident c~Yidentl:r 

made a prof ound impresGion on Sh.akapere • a mind for h e r~tere ·~o 1t 

1'h!J fi(~urea oJ.: :rcuuba, of P.l·' ia£1l .md 

of Pyrrhus in tho dsa.::ription of Troy ' a pa.int od ,tons are b ut slightl y 

sketohed in: 

But none wher~ aJ.l d1.streso .ta c;. do1our d·:,ell 'o., 

Til~ s."lc doc:p~ir l ng He cub~ behGld , 

staring on l.'ll~ iam' s .1o~'"ld.S wi ~h ho4 ... ol d eye, a* 

W.hioh bl~o<'!1.4C un.;e.r l.,yrrhta;' p r oud -~oot l j.eB". (2). 

doacription g iven by ~he ]'1:- g·:_ r:!.l&:fCt' .1.n R~~aal.et". ~ 3 ) . ~he 

(1) •Shakeepeare ~tudiea", 243. 

(2) •Lucreee• , 1445-49. 
here Pri~ diee 1 • 

Vide r.-~leo 1 485: •r,o, here woepe Hecuba, 

( 3 ) we c~net pau~fl berc ·to ontel" into the con ";l~o7uray tha.t oontrea 
round thie peeeage. 



mythology is baaed on V1re 11' a dramatic account in the second 

•Aeneid•, (1) where Pyrrhua (Polidee) is men t ioned &B one o f t he 

heroes of the Wooden Horse. Vire 11 describes h ie at tRek on t he 

palaoe and the g lea of his brazen armour: 

"Veet1bul.um ante ipaum primoque in limine Pyrrhua 

Exsultat teli• et luce ooru~oue aena.• (469). 
. - -

The poet, however, represent• Pyrrhua• armour u black: 

•The ~g ed Pyrrhu•, - n e, who sa sable arms, 

:Black as hie purposes, did the n~ht reecm'ble". 

The description of the aged Priam and. of the f'e.ll. or the pala ce 

WhiCh fol1ow are a1so ultimately troceable to the same eouroe; (?) 

but the poet haa heightened the aeneationalif"Cl\ by the nddit ion or 

several touohee which are not to be f ound in the ort.~ inaJ. n arrative. 

The collapse of the burning palace is poe t iof\lly associated with 

the fall of 'Pri•: 

•Than senseless Ilium, (3) 

Seemillf; to X' eel this blow, w1 th fiGlll'in.!: top 

Stoops to hie base; nnd with a hideous craSh 

Takes pris.oner Pyrrhua' ear•. 

The murderer pauses. Then f'ollowe the s pl endid , though somcwhBt 

bombastic, epic a~ile o~ the thunder-ator.m: 

(l) "Aen. • II. 438-558. 

(2) "Aen. • II. 509-11, 465-67; 624. 

(3) •IliUII" is apparently used as a dee ignation of Priam' s pBlace. 
The whole passage is essentially rhetoric al Rnd undrantJ.tic and wa• 
evidently selected or composed by Sh&kspere to illustrate the 
pecUliar poetioal. ta.,te of his prot~onist. 



•»ut, as we otten see , against eome ator.m, 

A sUe-noe in the h eavens, the raok stan d still 1 

The bo1d winda apeeoh~eae , and t he orb below 

Aa hush as death: anon the dread:t"ul thu:tder 

Doth rend the region: so, after Pyrrhua' pauae , 

A roused vengeance sets him new a work; 

And never did the Oyclopa' hammers f'flll 

on Kara'• armour, forg ed ~or proof eterne, 

With leas remorse than Pyrrhua• bleeding awnrd 

llow ta11a on Prla.•. 

Finally, the picture of Hecuba in her aoanty clothing, r unning 

barefoot . through the burning palace, owea nothing t o the or :le inal 

but ia a realistic touch ot the poet's invent ion. 

There is eca.roel y a play of Shakspere' e 1n Which t he tala of 

Dido and ot Troy is not referred to. Pri• is again men t ioned in 

"Henry IV• • a seeming ly 1naoourate recollection ot a p~ss~~ e in t he 

second tt.Aeneid• where th• shade of Hector appears to Aeneas wa rning 

him of dang er and the hero awakea to .find the oity in :flanu:~•= 

•Even such a man. ao ~aint, eo apirit les•, 

so dull, so dead 1n look, eo woe-begone, 

Drew Priam' e au.rtain in the dead ot night , 

And would have told h im h al.f h ill Troy was burnt•. (1) . 

Shaksperian reterencea to the tale of Troy are so numerous that we 

have space on1y tor the insertion of a tew. In t.he •comedy of 

(l. ) I I Henry I V, Aot 1. 1.70. c .f. "Aen. ft II .. 268-9? . 



Error a" Aegeon. req_ue a 'ted 'bY t he Duke ·t;c t ell h ie ~tory , 

follows: 

bel':" ins t.M! t...t 

9 A heavier tank oou1d no t have been ii'lP<HHld, 

Than I to speak my eriefa unspeakable;" (1.1.~1) 

t he linoa beint; suge; cated by the open inc ver se nf Aenf)aa' spef)c!1 

when the lovesiok queen r e quee t s h im to tull one~ n1ore the to.le ot 

Troy divine: 

uin:tandum, r eg ina, iubes renovare dolo ram". (1). 

Allusions to the story of forsaken Dido d.O toli in t~J.e fourth 

Book of the Aeneid a. ... ·e very numeroua and in t he .tllain subat:.m t ially 

a.oourate. 

swears 

Hermia, ;La h~l· vow <tc keep p:roU&iso with Lysander • 

nby that tire wi:ieh burn ' d the Carthqee queen, 

When the f alse Trojan tmder sail was seen" 

and in the •Tampeut" tho t\.O dull-wi tted consp irators r~peo.'!.Eldly 

refer to "wido• Dido". Tamora, as 9.in, recall a a ft~our; ~cene ln 

"such as wa.o suppoa'd 

The wandering prince and Dido once onjoy '<1 

When with a happy s to r.m t hey ~ erG surprised, 

curtain • d with a co~sel-.kef;pir~ cave. " 

Q.ueE:.n J.:a rga.ret ~'efere to th.e story o:r Cu:t'ici, in tho gt11te c:r ';r.e

boy Asoanius, subduing the heart of s t ricken Dido: 

(1) "Aen.• II. 3. o.f. aleo "Titus• III. 2. 27. »urther 
• t d th tr ....... c'L:·Ary o'!' s-t-on o cour in referenoan to Aenoae e .ory an .o ~~ ~.u - ~ 

"~1-t lls" V. 3. 80 and •cym.• III. 4.. 57. 



"How often have I tempted Suffolk*s tong ue 

(The agent of' thy f'oul inconstancy) 

To sit and witch me, as .Asoaniua did, 

When he to madding Dido would un:fold 

His :rather' a acta, commeno·• d in burn 1ng Troy . • (1) 

Shakspere, like Chaucer • frequt.1ntl y makoe mistakes. 

tell a Tran io that he ie 

•ae dear 

Lucontio 

As Anna to the Queen of Carthage was"J ("Shrew•, 1.1 .. 49)' 

but in Virg il it 1a Anna who says that Dido is dear t o her: 

•Anna re~ert: 0 luoe magis dileota sorori• (IV. 31). 

Ano ther and more ~amoue mistake apropoa o-r Dido occurs in the g arden 

scene ot the •Kerch ant of Venice" and will be examined 1n the next 

chapter. 

Ceres descript ion of Iris, in the •Tempest•, as the "nany~ 

colour 'd meeeen~er• with "ea.ff'ron wing s• is an obvious reminiecenoe 

of Virgil' e g lowing picture in the fourth Aeneid: 

"Erg o Iris orooeia per coelum rosoida penn ia 

Uille trahens varioa adverso sole oolores 

Devo1at." (700) • 

In a auooceding passage Ceres says: 

ttH1gh' at queen of a tate, 

Great Jtmo comes; I know h er by her gait". 

Th1e is apparently a reminiscence of the 0 divom incedo regina" (2) 

(l) II Henry VI, Aot II. 2. o.f. ".Aen." 1. 175 sq. 

( 2) • Aen . .. I • 46 • 



or of the •vera inoessu patuit dea• descrip t ive of the g oddeee 

venus (1), although, as Farmer po 1nt e out, there is a. oimilnr 

reference in Joru~ Taylor the Water Poet. Certa in o ther .Vi r c ilian 

allusion s seem to sugg est that Shakepere was :falllilinr with the 

first Book. Glouooster quotas the fo1lowing line !rom the first 

"A en c id" : 

••Tilll to.one animia coe lest ibua irae?" 
1 

. . . . (2) 

and in the erune play oc;eure the sentence , "Gelidue timor o ccupat 

artus• whiCh some conroentat or s illustrat e by Vir6 il'a "Bubitua 

tremor ocoupat a.rtus" - a passage which Sh&kspere Blight ver y well 

have f owtd in Ovid. It i a doubtful whether the ngel idue pavor 

oocupat artua" of Luoan, quoted by Hr. Ander a, g ave Shakspere h is 

suggestion ( 3 ). 

A~ eon's description of the s to rm reoalla the g raphic picture 

of the tempest in the f irst "Aeneid". .A.eg eon say a : 

"For longer d i d s e not retain much h ope, 

Por what obocured l ight the h eaveno did g rant 

Did but convey into their fearful minda 

A doubtful warrant of ~ediate death". (4), 

Virg il describes 1n soundinG verse the eudden darkness, bl ack night 

(l) Ibid. 405. 

{2) II Henry VI, Act 2. 1. 24. 

(3) •Shakespeare•e Booke•, oh.l, p.31. Shakspere's work in this 
drama, a.s 1n the -aaao o f other dramas f'r om which we have quoted, 
cannot be precisely deter.mined. Paral1els fro~ the doubtful 
playa are by no meane t o be pressed. 

(4) •Errore•, I. 1. 66. 



brooding on the watere, and the dang er which threatened the nuiriners 

on every hand: 

"ponto nox incubat atra. 

Intonuer~ po11, et .o.robrie micat ign ibua aether, 

Praeaent emque viria intentant onnia mortem", (89) 

o! which last line Shakspere•s verse may have been a t r nnslat ion. 

The idea ot Ariel' e appearance as a Harpy ma:.r have been oug 

gested by Virg il's description of the doecen t of these monsters 

during the banquet ot Aenea a and in h ia coopan iona .. (l) Shakepcre •s 

stage direc t ion r une as f ollows: 

•Thunder and l ightning. .Bnter Ariel, like a harp)'; claps 

h ie wings upon the table; and, with a qua int device, the banquet 

vanishes•. ( 2 ). The olapl'ling of Ariel's wine a may be a recol-

l ection o'f virgil. • a •magn ie quat iun t clangor ibua alai". ltr. 

Ander a not ices a further r enin 1ecenoe in Ariel's definnce of 

Alonzo and his fello\Q a a thuy stand on their eua.rd wi th dro.v.n 

swords: 

Ariel: •the eleu1en t a 

or whom your aworde are temper'd, may as well 

Wound the 1oud wind•, or with bemock'd at etaba 

Kill the still-clos ing water•, aa diminish 

One dowle t hat's in my plume: my tallow-min istere 

Are like invulnerable•. (3). 

(1) •Aen." III. 22 4 sq. 

(2) "Tumpeat•, III. ;3. 

(3) •AdD." III. 234 sq. •Shakespeare's Books• 32. 



The inc ident i a thus rendered by Phaer: 

•The ir ewor ds b y them the y laid • . • 

.And on the :!ilthy bin!ns tha:l beat, that wild aea rocks do br uede 

:But tethers none do t r om them faU, no r wound f o r s troke doth 

Uor force o f weapons hurt them 
bleede, 

oan ... 

Virg il's powerful descrip t ion of F~e se~a nlso to have 

a.ppeo.led to Shakapere , f or the appearanoe of Rumour, "paint ed full of 

t ongues•, 1n t he induct ion to the Second Part of "Henry IV. • f or 

the purpose of spreadine 1 y ing reports is an obviouo reminiscence 

of the monster as depicted in the Fourth Book: 

•Monstrum horrendum, ingens, cui quot aunt corpore plumae , 

Tot v~iles o culi eubter - mirab ile dictu, -

Tot linguae, totidem ora sonant, t ot aubr~~ it auree." (181) 

In "Kuch Ado • Shakepere ref ers t o h er aa •Lady Fame• and in the 

"llerohant of Venice" as IIJIY g ossip Report•. (1) . There i s also 

an allusion t o Ov id's d escrip t ion of the House o f Fame ( a notable 

source of Chaucer•s poea) in •Titua Andronicua•: 

•The emperor's court is 11ke t he house of rsme 

The p alace ~1 of t ongues, of eyes, and ears" (2), 

but the latter line seems t o BUGg est confusion with Virr il' s 

desc r ip t ion o ~ the monst er as quo ted above. 

Shakspere· e~so show·'it 2one acquaintanc e w1 th oerto in inc i dent s 

(1) •Ado•, II. 1. 221., ~ar~.· III. 1. 7. Vide also ~in~ John" , 
IV. 2. 123; •Pericles•, III. Pro1. 22. 

(2) •Titus•, II. 1. 126. Chaucer's mistakes in class teal allus i on 
are very s imilar t o those oi .. Shtlkapere. In the •Houe of F~e" the 
poet, 1n a similar description of Fall1·e, ltao committed 1m even aore 
ludicr ous blunder in r en dering Vir-g il ' s "pernicibu• ali•" by 

e. •partriche' a wings•. 
A 



1n t h e sixth Book o ;t the Aeneid, and more e epec i ally wi th t h e 

inf ernul mao."'l inery ot Hades therein d escr i bed . The .Ehlperor ' s 

epeeoh, fo r inGt anoe, in HJ: i t u e Andron i ou$" , 

• The angr y northern wind 

Will blow tht3 se sands , l ike Si byl's l e a,Tes, abroad0 , 

is a r eminiscence o f Aeneas • pr·ayer t o the P r ophe teos: 

"Foli1• tan t um ne ce.rmina manda 

Ne turbat~ volent rap1dis lud ibria vent is." (74) 

m t he s~e play. T i t U$ says: 

"Vlhy suffer' st thou t l1y sone, unbur i ed yet, 

To h over on the dreMful shore ot Styx?" (1. 2 . 2 4) 

- a refe r t!n ce t o Vi r .g il.' e be au t if'ul and pathe t i c pi cture of t he 

eoula of unburied mor tals by t h e g loomy rivarJ e ·tre tohing out their 

arms in long ing f o r the .fur the r sh or e. (1) . The uttera.n c·3 o f t he 

Gho at 1n •Ham1et" , 

"But sof t I me t h inks I smell t he morning air ", 

reoalln, as Th eobald po L"l t e out, the tror da of An oh1eea thus 

rendered by D~yden: 

"But now :farewelll I vanish wi th t h e night ~ 

And feel the blast o f h eaven's appro ach ing 1 :1eht • (967) ( 2 ) ; 

but the idea !s a •er e commonplace. For the satle r e a son the simple 

wor da of Par is, 

•aweet f lower, with f lowere thy br id&l bed I st rew", 

(l) "Aen." VI. 325, 329 . 

(2) "Aen .n v. 738. 



need not have been sucgested by A..'1chisee • apeech on Marcellus. (l). 

By far tJte greater portion o-t ~ekspere 's infernal mythology is put 

into the mouth of t he bombastic Pis·tol end w::.ll be dealt wi th in t he 

next ohapter. 

In the oe.ea of the nbove r eferences, borrowing s, 3nd ade.pt ions, 

i t i s almost a.s probable that Shakspere had. the ori~in1~1 before him 

as t hat. he had read t he Ens lish traru~lationa. The versions 

accessible a t the time trerf3 certainl y of l.ittle value and would in 

many oaees have co et Shakspere m-.l¢h troubl e in the oonr:struin_e. 

Among the ohief .Engl.ish vers ions wertJ Caxton'e "Aeneid" (1490), the 

complete ,rersion b:r Ga.vtayne Dougl ae (1513) • t h e blank vereA 

transl a-t ion o"f the second and :f'ou r th Booke by Surrey (c iro. 1545 ), 

Phaer'a "Virg il" (1562), a.."ld the amus ing version ot the f irst four 

Books of the "Aeneid" 1n heltam~ters by Stanyhuret (1583). 

Shflkspere, ,qho is in 'the best s ense the representative of t ... iB 

age, found 11 t tle in Vir g 11 '\~hat really eppealed to h im. In apite 

of the amRzing b eauty and :finish o f the "Aene id" nnd the "GcorgicB 11 
-

a beauty, perhaps , whioh would not coEmend i~sol~ to the uncritical 

writ ers o f the ege - Vi rg il made comparat i vel y little impression on 

the Elizabethan mind.(~) Yet for these virtues, coupled with h is 

noble profundity, the Lat in ep1o wr i t er rank~ ~ong the fi~st of 

c1cient poeta at the pr esent day, and Ovid, precisel y fo r the l ack 

oi these oharaoter ist ioa, is relegated to a pos it ion qui t e infer ior. 

The Elizabethan cared little about the poetic sty~e o~~ 'h is modfJ~a and 



delighted l ess in t he sugg est ions of intslleo t than of sense. 

Ovid •s g low·ing and, 1n a een se, immo r al del ineat ions of t h6 nude 

oapt ivated the ~lizabe~han tw1oy far mor~ than d i d the work of ~1y 

other ancient poet.. Ma r lowe in h is uHero and r.,eanderat, Shnksb)ere 

1n "Venus and Adonistt, t r eat o f thei r s ubj eo t with an Ovid i an frank

ness wh ich would be reg arded 1n the cas e of a pres en t - day poet a s a 

deoided example o f bad tas t e; :fo r the Eli z ab e than ' s outlook on 

life had nothing o f t he s t r a 1ght- laced modern t..endenoius . Ovid is 

now prized for hi$ elegn ... 'lee, f o r h i a s pon t an e i ty, and :for the 

glowine colour o f his i t11ager y ; he i s no loncer r ega rded a e e. 

writ er of the first rank and a s a mine o! "be aut i ft\l. :ttld insp i r i ng 

poetic fab1e. 

There is certainly a ereat deal 1n Shakspere'o l ater view ot 

lifo that r eca1ls the6 .. r s& ~ Roman Virgil, 

umaj e s tio in h i e so.dne es 

a t · t..lle dou'btful. d oom. o f htmlan k ind ". 

:Both had he~rd, in tltt:~i:c higher c omen t5, i;he still , sad music of 

humanity ; both were opprc used, a a \Vordawo rtl1 was, by the h eavy and 

t h e weary we ight o f t-~.ll th i s un 1ntell ig ibl e wor ld, bu t the i r ma in 

attitude towards 11f"e was abeolutel.y antipodal.. She.kspere was a. 

dramatic Realist, Vi rg il an epie Idealist. Shakspere accepts the 

tact; he doe s not 1ay down a'ly uora.l law bu.t he eh o '-'IS ue the 

results ar ising :rr om i t s v iolat ion , the inno cen t eu:f'fe r i ng with the 

guilty - cor a.eli& l y ing dead i.11 t h e arma of Le ar, 8nd the t r ag io 

loading of the bed in t.he last ~ err 1"bl e scen e o f •othello •. Re 

keeps wi thin the l:lmit s o f the knowabl e ond mak e s no en d eavour t o 



purautl h i s enquiries b e yond t he s t ate of death. Beyond the life of 

man he knew nothing • eared f or no th ing , as far aa h i s &r't waa 

concerned. •The rest is silen ce•. 

With a mind similarly oppreea~d by the my stery o i ' exia t(jn ce_, ;;J:e 

Ides.list pu.reuee with an e ag l e f l lght the hmnnn aoul t o i ts varioutl 

st~~es of progresei"'e exietenoe in the dim worJ.d bt)y ond the g r ave. 

He picture3 the t;athering o f the aha.dee on the da:rk shore of Styx, 

self-slatcchtered Dido wandering i n the ghostl y gloom, f)nd the F ields 

of Gr ief' and of Elysium where due rewards and puniw...r:1en.ts are m.a·~ad 

out. VIe ha·:re a powerful foresh ado.ving of a future stat~ w:"lere all 

wrong 5 will be r i ghted . On all these and euch lL~e subjects 

Sh.akt~perc i a s if:n 1ficant1:r silent. Throughout hin work t here is a 

profound BGnae of the impo t ence o f our poor htu!lJUt roa.aon ann in

s ight t o pen etra.te the shadowy r ee ion of the Unk'lovm; Shu.kapere is 

the poet of Human Lif'e, and :U:an wa& hilS sole concern : "Sat is est 

vix1e$e" . 

"In many thinfta", owen Felltham has be~utifully and ~rul:r said, 

•we may sound Nature, in the shallows of her rev e lat ione. We may 

trace her -to her second oausee; but, beyona. t her.a, we meet with 

no th ing but the puazl.e of the sou1, und tho da.z211e of the mind' a dim 

eyea 11 • (1) . And this Shakape:re o f a ll poets has mo at clearly 

realised. 

.... .... .. __ .. _____ ....... ,.. .. 

(l) ftResolvea; Divine, Yoral, and Polit ical". 



CHAPTER VI. 

SEL\KSPERE AliD CLASSICAL ~TI•HOIOOY. 

2. Serv. •nost thou love pictures? we will retoh thee strajght 

Adcnie painted by a running brook 

Lord. 

3. Serv. 

And Cytherea a.l1 in sedges h14, 

Which seem to move and W6ll ton with her breath, 

Even as the waving sedge a play w1 th wind. 

We 111 show thee Io as abe was a maid, 

And how she wae begu. iled wui wrpria'd, 

As lively painted as the deed wae done. 

or Dap}'l~e roaming through a thorny wood, 

Scratching her lege, that one shall swear she bl eeds; 

And at the eight llhal.l sad Apollo weep, 

So workmanly the blood and teare are drawn. • 

( •Taming of the Shrew"). 



Among tlte many dist i.n~uish ing clla~a.oter!eti~s ot Eliza"bethan 

literature the Gxtraord1naA.-y cage tor olaeaioal mythology is surely 

one of t lte mu et remarkable. All the 11 terary men of the tir.le, with 

tha no t4bl~:t e:A{; ~pt ion o 'f Ba oorl , were e4sentially hound by ties o"f 

aym.pat.tl.y with t h e· g lorious paet and the no lees g lorious present, 

whUe every sph ere of leaming an d of cul t ure - the scien t i :tio 

1ro r l d ot Bacon nnt <;t~oep·.;e-i - wa.s eloquent ot on o.l:most super

s t i t ious rttver~nce fel- an t iquity ar,d m.ythol.og ioal :table. The 

bur ied trt!auur es or the peet had been r evealed but lately t o the 

~~•ak"r1 ir1g \rorld and the eye iS of tatlll ·•ert!! d~zled by their splendour. 

An inordin:.tte illt tlxication se~ed to na ·o_, oYe~hel7ned I'.lankind,and 

the r ev-elation wl1 ioh followed a~ th6 -:.tnrolling cplundours ot 

·classieic were diep l il Yed g a.ve a mighty impulse ·~o t he nation • s 

genius. The atrong tide of reac t ion h a d at length set in, sweeping 

a~ with 1creaist1ble mie;ht "-ll tllu olci tyranny .e.nd ~3oetio1sm, and 

m~ awoke once more to the g lot"y o f t he colll!!lon world around them. 

Tile wh ole course ot lite vaa t:·e-..rolutioniaed, tho s..'laoklea ot 

Kodiaeval~ were ~ast o~~. Wid tho rejec t ion of the old bJgoted 

fe.ith and allallow learning w:~s f o1l.owed ·o~1' a return to that sense 

of interest 1n the at~e.ire ot t'~J.m.an life wr-1~h it had been the 

oh iet a~ and ettect ot Kcdiaeval Chri~tianity to discourage and 

depreea. The terrible night had been rol1ed away end t he 11ght 

ot old Olympus shone out upon the awa.keniJtg \VOr1d and onae ~~ain 

1t e wonder:f\tl deities held eway over the heart o'f man. 

It wa• 1n this treme.nd.ous revelation that the Elizabethan found 

authority tor the rich lite ot the s enses. The art of the preaedirlg 



Age 1n ita almost unswerving contern_pl~tion ot the spiritual wna 

superseded by t'lll art whose basis wee the s en auous - 1ite 1n all ita 

mani!'old variety of 1nt ereBt and paoaion; and it was tho m~rthology 

of the ano1ente as revealed in t he .pleth.ora ot mna~1ng splendour in 

the page• of Ovid that became thG inexha.uetible atorehouso on which 

the Elizabethan drew f'or the e.xer-oise o:t h is poe.tic imag1"1a.tion. 

It wae in Ovid that Shakepere a.l'ld the great ~:--t13ts o:r hies aee found 

the tulleet, the re.ad.i est, and t he moet charmingly crnD.te expression 

of this g ospel of the oensea. "It was Ovid", oaye Mr-. Kilburn Root, 

"the brilliant, th$ sensuou.a, leti~t 8piritttr.l o-r the anc ient• , who 

became the poet' a poet, tho painter's poet, the dol!11nan t influence 

1n the art of the Rena·i s•anoe. lt. ie the mytho1ogy of Ovid that 

orowde the page a o~ Boooaocio and Ohauoer; 1 t ie the divin 1 ties or 
Ovid that elbow tha virg ina and s a. tntl' in ev~ry piotu!"e g allery ot 

Europe; 1 t was to Ovid that Sb.alceApeare, called of aol!!e t he 

"ohild ot the Renaiesanoe•, t urned fo1· the clasP. :f. cal Rl.lueionr. 

which the taste of the sixteenth century demanded 1n i t. e literc.ture". 

(1). 

It has been said that the Renaacenoe loved ·the cltu;eie~ not 

wisely but too •e11. 

ran to the moat ridiouloua extremes. It beoama a r egular OU$tom 

among writers to 1ntroduoo, in and out ot: season, re:terenoes to 

mythology and ancien t h istory and to quote with inord inate :rrequenoy 

from the Latin a.uthora. It wae J"ohn Lyly' e "lllphuee", a novel Mw£c..{ 

had an irmlenee vogue at the tiJne, that was maiJ'llY res11onsible ~or 



the popularieation ot thie ltHuJ1ed f'aahion in our literature. The 

drama itsel f i$ extraordinarily rich 1n ol assieaJ. alluoion,and 1n 

many caaea th~ mro1.ia '£oro Ol ;lmsiciazn ha..s led w itere to a violation 

of all the ru.lea of drur:ll'\t to p r opr iQty 3J'1d re1evanoe . In many 

oaees the namee of gode and .~ot!d~ssesJ togeth:~r with oot!11'llonplace 

expr·ess1ona from Gree:tt and. Fot\~'1 l.l tsra.turli,are bandied about by 

the drama tie per eon a() w1 t.ho\~ t the l.oaat. regw .. d :fo r aharacter is at ion 

on the part o .• : th~ play~1ght ~ lJ.::my o f t.h e up~eale to classical 

authority , t oo , are qui t e ~-l"'eurd an~. en t irely without point.. It 

will be rerrtembered that rr.Ju~lcapere h ill:.;.el~, throu&:h the Jned 1um o~ 

Falstart, indulge!J in a g c.,od- h 1Jlllo\.n"ed lauEh at thie 19~phuiat1c 

rage for an-tiquity in the well..,.kr~own ail:tile tJ t tbe plt oh that, 

accor ding to the r eport o '? ~"'lo ient wr i t er•, doth defile. 

The influence o~ the Un ivernit i e s 11ae to a l.arge extent 

responsible for this litel'"ary !1\Shion ; i t !faa also 1n some measure 

owing to the.t1r prediloo-t ion$ Jc.ha.t tha Latin cl.assios rather than 

the Greek became the obj tJoto ot Bohol.;~r1y attention. Queen 

Elizabeth heree1:r wa.s no mean achol.ar and the Court and society were 

remarkabltl t or a pedantic taata 1n cJ.sasical mythology. "It was 

pug ani••, eay.e Tame, 11T/h 1ch raie ned il.t the court t>f . .Bl1.gland;" and 

old Aeoham. r eferring ill hle •soho1ematJter" to thie pagan influence 

sa.ve: •Theee be& t.he inohanteroent• of Ciroee, br()ught out of Italy 

to ma!"re mens manerB 1n England; much, by example of 11.1 life, but 

more by preceptee of ~onde bookes ot late tranRlate~ out ot Italian 

int o .Englit:th•. (1). 

(1) Btapter g 1vee some amue~g e~raote trom Warton' a •History ot 
liilglish poe·tryl.t which. s.clrl.!irably ill~stt· s.'t4.l tlli f:l extraordinary mania 
tor olaaaical mytho1og y (Vide "Shakespeare and Claa•ioal Antiquity", 
26·?). 



Though Shakspere cared little enough tor the olaesica we have 
' 

reason to euppoae that the leg enda or antiquity made a direct appeal 

to hie 1aag1nat1on and exercised a beautiful influence on many ot 

the noblest portions ot h ie work. Numerous olaaeioal allusions are 

to be found scattered through the dramaa, but their introduction is 

marked by a perfect naturalneae and facility ae contraeted with 

that irrelevance and awkwardness of ueage eo often oharacteristio ot 

other playwrights. It was that timeleee, over-trequent reference 

to the ancient mythology of which we have spoken that earned the 

inaccurate comment ot Kempe in the •Returne trom Parnaaaua•. •Few 

ot the University• 1 he aaya, "pen playa well: they amell too Jllllch 

of that writer Ovid, and ot that writer Yetamorphoaie 1 and talk too 

much ot Proaerpina and Jupiter. Why here• a our fellow Shakespeare 

puts them all doc, aye, and Ben J'onson too. • And yet Shakepere 

steeped him.eelf' in •that writer Ketamorphoeia• quite as muoh as the 

vary playwright a with whom he ia con traated. 

Shakspere•e mythology is eescntially Ovidian, being 1n tho main 

definitely traoeable to the "Ketamorphoeee•. A caref\11 distinction, 

however, ahould as ~ar as possible be drawn between the more detailed 

and recondite allusion a indicative ot or it; inal reading ond those ot 

a more general nature, the etoclc-in-tr&de or the JDUltitudeJ auoh ae 

ajght have been intl'"oduoed apart trom any t&JJliliarity with the 

olaeeioa whatever. Shaksperian allusion• ot the latter type are 

extremely numeroue and tor obvious reasons we shall not 1neiet on 

th•i they may have been derived, ae 1n the case ot Keate' olaeeical 

alluelone, :trom the works of other .English poete. J3u t there are , 



fLJ' 
on the ~~er handJ ~111.laione11~i~ point to a more or leea def inite 

knowledge ot the ancient mythog raphera. Of these by far the 

greater number are ult~ately or ~ediately traceable t o Ovid, and 

the remainder, \t'ith one. or two except ions, to VirgU, while thoe" ot 

th$ more general type may in nearly every oase be attributed direotl.y 

or indirectly to the same two Latin writers. (1). 

The treatment ot olaaaical mythology 1n the earlier plays 

often recalls the l.yrical. expression of the Poemat and all.usions to 

the some tables otten recur , a s is natura1, 1n worka which we know 

to have been praotioa.Uy synohronott•. Thue the OYid ian :lnfluence 

on the Poeme 1a aa evident in the play of •Titu~ Andronioue", and 

what is etill more interesting, the parallel allueions 1n drama and 

poe.ma lend additional atpport to the weightier evidence on which . . 

the authenticity ot •Titus• ·is founded. (2). Th1.s important 

analogy, together with the atmUar 1naietence in "IAloreoe• o.nd 1n 

•Titus• on horrible th$meDJ has been emphasised by the late Prof'eaeor 

Collins. 

• • • • • 

Lavinia. 

•The picture ot t he eelf~elain Lucreoe,• he writes 

• • is quite as rQvolt1ng as the picture of the mutilated 

!for are the mytholog ical and olaasical allusions common 

to "Titus• and to the PoOJile less remarkable. Thue in the Poems and 

1n •Titus• there are roferencea t o Heouba g oing mad with sorro"• to 

the llliseriee of the aged Priam, to t he debate between Ajax and 

Ulyaeea
1 

to Diana and her nympha, to Orpheus ohaming the nether 

Power a, to Sinon t 8 betrayal of Troy, while, in both, t he etorJ of 

(l) Kr. Root over1ooks th$ f'aot that a g reat number of Shakspere's 
al.luaion• may have been suggested by the worke of ~lish authors. 
(2) The play: oontaine 53 allusion• in all and affords a etrilcing 
oontraat w1tht~'Oo-._parat1"9'e rarity of allusion in the drama• almoat 
contemporaneou8. 



Toreue and PhUomola is dwe1t upon with curious pertinacity. • (1) . 

Tho ~llu:sions, fonrtoon o f wh1oh 1tre clearly traceable t.o Ovid and 

tho eame number t o Virg 11. are mainly more or lese detailed and 

seem~ to auggest that the poet was not tar advanoed from hie eohool

daye or that he had perhaps renewed hia etudiee in t h e old ayth ology. 

The story of the rape and mutilation o-r Lavinia, one of the 

main incident s on which the plot turn a, ia palpably modelled on the 

horribl~ et ory ot Tereue and Phi1omela. Sl.a.kepere insiata on the 

analugy throughout:-

•JJ'air PhUom~la. ehe but lot~t her tongue, 

And 1n a tedious sampler eew'd her mind; 

But, lovely ni$oe. that mean is out from thee; 

A craftier Tercnta hast t h ou met wi•thal., 

.And he hath cut those pretty t'ingere ott 

That better could haYe aew' d than Ph 1lomel". ( 2) . 

The incidents 1n the third and :fourth ecenee of the eecond Aot are 

full or reminiscences o~ the same f'able .. The method employed by 

Lavinia 1n exposing her violators and the ghastly banquet whioh 

Titue places be~ore the inhuman Tamara dietinotly recall PhUomela' a 

ingenioue device and proone' e servine; up to Tereua the neah o~ hie 

child. ( 3). The latter incident, o~ course, may possibly have 

(1) •studies 1n Shake ape are", 117. 

(2) •Titua" II. 5. 39. 

(3) Other ref'erenoee to the :table ooour 1n II. 3. 43; II. 5. 26; 
IV. l. 41; v .. 2. 195. We have already remarked that the line 
•]'orc'd 1n the ruthleaa, vast and g loomy wooda" beare a remarkable 
resemblance to ovid • 8 •In ttabul& alta trahit s11v1a obsoura 
vetuatie•. 



been suggested by the 1egand ot Atreus L~ tho "Thyestes• ot S~neca; 

and the "barren, des~eeted 1fo.le" where l3aeai~~ua is r.turdered and 

Lavinia ravished may be a remill tecenoe of the ha.u."lted., aunlees 

wood where Atreus sJ.ays hia nephews. (1). 

In the. early histories, and 1..."1 tho earlier comed1ees truch as 

•Two Gentlemen o~ Verona" und the •comedy or .Errore•, there are 

very te• allua1one to the olaasice: •tove's Labour•~ Lo~t•, 

revised in 1598, is to be claaecd as rego.rda frequency of' o,ll ue. ion 

with the playa o:t the later period. It is at t h1s stage, the 

period of the hiat.oriee and. comedia e , that the influence of the 

Ov1dian mytho1og y is moet t-J t rongl.y marked. The play beet ar~l.culated 

tQ illustrate its treatment ie 11 The Merchant of Venioe•, 1n wcioh 

drama, aa Kr. Roct suggests, Shakspere• • akill in the emplo ;yment of 

elaseioal table is be~t e~~1bited. "Of ~1e twenty-e ight a1lu~1ons" 

hG writoe, "thirteen are dctn.iled1 rittld eeve!'"al are highly elaborate. 

Of the detailed allusions ten are to Ovidi~ story , and embrace 

suoh eubj eots as Orpheus, Midas, Argus, Thi3be, ~ho l"'e!'JC\le of 

Res1one, HereulGa and Lichae; and to the 3tory of llcdca and J a zon 

there are throCJ separate aUtteiona.,. We carmot do bo·~ter -than 

illustrate from certa in of t...he above l egando, as t:reated i."l •Tl1e 

lierohant of venice• and ele~where, the conception t.lte i'OOt entertain ... 

od of claasiEla~ my thology and hi s me~oe. of incorporating it :bto 

h!s worka. 

In the . beautiful open irl..g of the tifth Act - a ohnm1t'16 con t raet 

(l) "Thyeetee• 650. 



intr cducod a. ae t of a.llu$1ono w"!:- ivalled both for loveline Bs and 

propc h >'tY in t htt whole rangtt o·: his work. I n a. se\;t .ing a6.t:ira.bly 

in ke:~ ~ith the s t:ntiman t. - Por'tia1 a g arden r;;;vealed 1n t he g lol·:; 

and ·i;hl! mystery ot"'" j. .. omantic n ight - u n-en2o and Jessica ling er over 

the 1>e a.ut 1ful leg~nda o f a.utiqui-ty, eine;ing as it ·-&"er" in autl}±.onies, 

str~o·tenett 'by the hr:utnony o f the1.: O \~n WlcloudGd ;pasaion,::,he inepiring 

t ole of lovars of th~ long ago . Al thoueh the passage !a s o well 

known , 1 t.B berw ty 1r:; evor. xro t:m t o t ha reade:r a.Yld 1Me r.1E!ke no 

a!•Ology t•or its inflcrt 1on hex·o : 

Ior. "The moon ehinoe bright:- in " uch a n ight & 3 !his, 

Jos. 

Lor. 

Ana thay d ie,_ m£-lce no uoi~o, ,. in tru.clJ. a n:l{;ht 

Tro1lu.• methinlte, mounted the Troj en wallB, 

Ann asiC"h 'd h is soul -Low~rd the ~ reoit\1'1 ten tG , 
~ 

Vlhere Crtlas14 l ay ·th"t n igltt. 

Itl such a night 

Did Th1o'bo ~~nr:f'tll1y o'ertrip the d ow, 

And sa'' the l.ion 'e shadow ere himself • 

Stood Di~lo wi th a \!i~lo-w in hur hand 

r.:_uu-brU" ,..~t u~d ~-.f"t hor love 'tf1)Qn the wlld .. .,"'~ .... u-SI C¥• ... ~ 

'!'o co11c r..._~ ..,1n to c ertl1nge . 

In auoh a ni{~l~t 

!hat did renew old Aeeon.• 



Wh:1t marvallou:J mu Rio! Aa we hear 1 t e raptur es, ·~.e are tOI!lpted to 

czolu.iM wi t l'l Cor.1Us, h1meel1.' enchant~d by the t one e of the Lad.y'e 

Joho - Song: 

"How sweetly did tb,ey :float upon the wings 

Of ~ t l unce, th!'"ough the empty-vnul t ed night, 

.At <~v,ry ~all smooth ing tha rA.~tQU do\1!'1 

Of' drl.rlme oa till it mn11'3d!" 

The poet rartlly t unes h is n y thology to '1 h ie;1HU'" pit oh o:f poe·tio 

utternnce. 'rhe g lory it!' aU ShakBpore•a. We for!~ et the 

mythogra.pher whoa a <; :\rt hlier he.rmon ies aJ~P. ?lended with the nobler 

nn.. aic of a [,treatar maeter. Ha~l:\tt tells ue that •Shakeepear 

alone could d~:Jcribe the effect of h 1.a own poetry. 

0, 1 t .oa.mo o • er my car• 11ke the e'treet south 

Th~t breathes upon a bank of violete 1 

Stealing end !; iving odour. tt 

The V!ell-knovm 11neo) i:f they e.ro at all ap:plioablo t o GluJ.knpere'o 

vereo, may nover be MOre ti tt 1."lgly applied thnn n~re. 

Su.ob mu.Fie 1a ohnraotor1st1c of Sh~kf'pere'8 lyr1o m_ove:ncn t a. 

The ho~rts o~ Loren~o ~~d jessica vibrate with jte power~ To 

them 1t, is a musio +:hat ie the food. o-r lov& - a music tl:t~t, with an 

eve~-deepen1ng intona-tion, aanende the hig~e3t heaven o~ eublimity 

ae Lor(l'nzo, raising his o;ree to the fioor of heaven, murmure to his 

Jessica and t;o the enchanted night the legend of the mus1o ot the 

Spher"ee, the roost wondertul in ancien t s t ory: 

·Th~re•e no t the smallest orb whiCh thou ~eho1d'at, 

Bat in 1 ... 18 motion 11l:e sn ~.ngel 131nge, 



Still quiring to ~he yc>1Jnt-·-ey 1(!. ehortlbhs: 

SUch ha::mon;v· is in ~crtal souls; 

Dut whilst t his DrG.ddy vetture of deoa:-.r 

:Doth gro~s:!.~" cl.ose j :r. in, we ennnot hear 1t. u 

Surely tho poet• s :Uilt.U:;~.rH:.tion n evur son.rod a. loft i e r fl ight t hr..n 

this. The strain is o-:': 4l hi.t:;}1er Jnood. It ie 

"A tono 

0! some wor1d tar from Ot•,·a, 

l1J1sra mueio e.nd rnoonlicht ruld filnling 

ArEt one•. 

r-;uch is ~a spir i'!; in lfhioh t he younger Sha.1tspere ff'nploy"' the 

mythology of the anc ian to. 

Sh~~spere, not t~e clae~1~a. 

The wo r k ifl pecrJ.1iarly h is ovm; it ie 

The ~1o1e scene ~lowe ae i t were, 

to a happy mt1ruur or mueio, and aa 1~ to bo 3Xpeoted the -r.amoue 

Ler;end o~ Or :pheu.n Md h iB wonJ.tn•f\11 powora finds a.~ apuropriate 

introd·tc t ion. 

The poot•a ioTo o~ mu$10 - 1~ we may Bo far interpret 

drmna tic ut~at'"tmoee aa l ltlVi...,g a porAona1 uigniticance - ie well 

attoetcd b y ~anJ tenLsr r a: orenoae to the e1ster Art th~oughout hie 

pcetry. I -'.; oertt;. :inly 3 1.:-~~ls natu.rtll. that the beau tiful m:'lth, which 

wa~, to the a.r-oient mind a ~igure of its power ~nd charm,ehould have 

Further, it may be ot 

1nterf;!:t llero to note that music prob a'bl y appeal.ed to Sh akepere..> aa 

to the a..~cients,cllieny 1n i t s cap~city ae a BOOthin.~ or pac11'1e 

for~e. "Almost always", ~rttca Protoseor Bradley , "be (crh&kenere) 

spca,!:z of nr..tsic &s havi."lg a softening, tranqu1111a1ng, or pensive 



influence. It lulla killing care and g riet of heart to sleep. 

It soothee the siok and weary, and even makes th• drowsy. 

Hamlet calla tor it in his hyat er1oa1 excitemen t after the suooeee 

ot the play eoene. When it ia hoped that Lear' 11 1ong sleep will 

have carried h ie madneas away, music is played aa he awakea, 

apparently to increase the desired •temperance'. It harmon ieee 

with the still and moonlit night, · and the dreamy atmosphere of 

newl y-wedded lovera." (1) . In •A :Midsummer Night' S · Dream", we 

may add 1 the merma id • a duloet and harmonious breath has power to 

char& t he sea; and again, in the •Tempest•, the most exquisit ely 

musical ot the dramaa, Ferdinand reoognieee the saDte soothing in

fluence in that myater ious melody which seemed7 to h ie charmed 

senses, to invest the island with an atmosphere o f 1:1ag1o: 

"This music crept by •• upon the watera , 

~ Allaying both their :tury and my passion•. 

In this scene Lorenzo describes to Jeeeioa the tranqu1111s ing 

and restraining inf'luenoe of an air ot music on a raoe ot youthful 

and unhandled co1ta
7 

o f't'ering it ae an explanation of the charming 

ot inanimate nature b y the Thraoian bard: 

•Therefore the poet 

Dicl te ign that orpheus drew treea, atone a, and tloodai 

Since nonght so atoclciah, hard, and full ot rage, 

:But music for the t:lae doth change h is nature•. ( 2). 

(1) •oxtord Lecture a on Poetry•, 336. 

(2) The aong at the opening of "Henry VIII•, Act III, retera to 
the aame phenomenon. 



There can be little doubt that Ovid 1e 'the poet• lrere referred to, 

and that the part 1oular paaeag e may be found 1n Booke ten and eleven 

of the "lletamorphosea". The opening linea o f the latter Book 

aeem to be the moet probable eource: 

•carmine dum tali eilvaa animoeque ferarum 

Threicius vatee et aaxa eequentia duoit." (l). 

A turther reference t o the same myth eeeme to point to Ovidian 

inf'luen oe . Proteus advises the Duke to assail the ears of Silvia 

with a serenade beneath her chamber-window. for no-thing bu t such 

sweet complain 1ng g rievu.n oe w111 win her: 

For Orpheus' lute was strung with poeta' . einewa, 

Whoae g olden touch could sotten steel Btld etones 1 

)(alee t 1gera tame, and huge levio.thana 

Foreake uneounded depths to dance on aande". (2) 

The Beoond line ie an obvious reminieoence o :f the story of Orpheus' 

murder 1n the opening of the eleventh Book of the "Ketamorphoaea", 

wher6 the poet d.eeoribee how t he apeara ond etonea of the Thrao1an 

women h ad no power to burt the bard while his mtusio was hoard above 

the uproar. The sentiment of the first line ia unsupported, ot 

course, ·by ola aeioal authority. 

n1e story ot 3aaon, Uodea, and Aeaon~is also a favourite aub-

j ect o! al.luaion 1n the p1aye of Shalcspere. The poet,1t aeems,waa 

conversant w1th the striking narrative 1n l3ook seven of t he 

"lletamorpho sea•. It is oonoe1vable also that Ovid's Yivid account 

(1) Golding, Kr. Root point s out, rendere •duo1t" by •draws•. 

(2) "Gent." 1 III. 2. 



or Kedea' s •ondroua e.l.ohemy euppl ted h ints for t.'lte oauldron scene 

in "l!&obet h". Hecate, the qu een of darkneaa and of awful ahapea, 

eing 1 1n her JlY8t 1o chant ~ 

"Upon the corner of tho moon 

There hang s a vaporoue drop profound ; 

I'll oa tCh it ere ~t oome to € round", 

a paaeage whioh aeema t n echo Ovid' e 11add1 t et · exoeptae luna pemoote 

pruinas". (1) . The t rue o-r m~etic 1ngred1entts uend by Shakepere 1 a 

witohea has cert ainly 11 t t le in COJill!lOn wi th Ovid' a catalogue. The 

poet may hav-0 g athered 3Ugg eat ione :rro:m other eouroee , and in ll!lY 

oa•e f"or a scene ISU.ch a• thiit · Shalc,..pere need not of n~oeeAitv have .. .. 
consulted Ovid at a11. 

the numerous re:f'arenoas t o the l.eg end of Pyrazm.ta and Thiabe 1 

and espeoial.ly t he del1gh t :tu1 burlesque 1n •A Ki d eummer ll1ght • e 

Dream•, oer ta.ln1y just1.fy the con~lufSion t..h.at thel story had some 

hterest to~ Shakspere ~ The poet almost aertain1y knew the story 

ae told 1n Ovid or 1n Golding.. ( 2 ), The allueion 1n •The Kerohent 

ot Veni oe": 

(l) Golding • e rendering ia somewhat quo. in t: •She put thereto a 
deaw that te11 upon a llond-.y n ight" I 

(2) The tale had been told .tn English b y Ch 9.utler in h is •Leg end 
ot Good Women•, and by Thomson 1n a poem ~titl.ed "Hew Bonet ot 
Pyr.ua and Th1ab1e". In both Ch aucer and She.kspere oaours the 
expression •wtoked wall •, whUe Bottom' e "now will I to the chink, 
to spy an I oan hear my Th1sby 1 e tace" aeeme t o bur l e sque 
Thomson 1 s linea 

•That he might see hie Th1eb1a • s :race/And she h ie e ight• • 



"In such a night 

Did Th1ebe tearfUlly o•ertrip the dew, 

And saw the 11on • a shadow ere himselt, 

And ran d iamay'd away" , 

aeeme to echo Go1ding • s render !ng: 

"Whome (i.e. the lioneaa) Thisbe spying fUrat 

A farre by moone11ght. thereupon with :rear full steppes g an flie. 1 

SUoh• t h en, ie Shalcspere's early attitude to w·arde tlH~ anc ient 

mythology. In the later playa a g radual chang e in tone beoome e 

apparent and the charming and serious use or classical leg end ie 

pervaded by a spirit or raillery and aoept iciemt.. This ch ang e ot 

attitude may be we11 illustrated, ae Kr. Root suggests, by con

trasting the beaut itul opening o:t the fitth Aot ot VT1te :U:erohant of 

Venice" with the f ollowing playfUl speech of Rosalind: 

~o, faith, die by attorney. The poor world is almoet six 

thousand year a old, and in all t his time there was not any man died 

1n h ie own poreon, · videlicet, 1n a love-oauae . Troilua had hie 

brairrs dashed out with a Grecian club; yet he did what he could to 

die bet ore, and he is one o f t he patterns of love. Leander, he 

WOUld have lived many a f a ir year, though Hero had turned nun, it 

it had not been for a hot midsummer night; for, g ood youth, he went 

but torth to wash h im in the Hellespont and being taken with the 

oramp was droce4: and the foolish chroniclers of t hat age f ound 

it fta 'Hero of S~•tos'. But theee are o.ll lies: men have died 

froa timo t o t ime and worme have eat en them, bU t no t t or love". (1). 

(l) •As You Like I t" , IV. 1. 



This attitude> aooording to Kr. Root, is char6otor1st1o of t he play~ 

of the same period. 

S6cond Part o:t "lieta"y IV", PThe Met~ry WivoB" • rmd "lfuoh Ado•, 

written aU of them at about the same time aa "As You Like It•, the 

mytholoeioal al~uaiona are of the same character, or even more 

broadly humoroue, that of the thirty all.usiona in "lluoh Ado• twenty

five ~re playfUl or aco:tti.'lg, we are safe 1n affirming that 

Shakspere•e attitude ha.s oh $ng ed , that he has reoognieed the 

ineinoerity of th., Ovidian eyet em and finds 1n it onl3r the material 

for a jest•. (1) . It is certa in that SheJcspere found the Ov1d1an 

eystem ~~ito inadequate for the expression o~ h ie prof ounder 

reeearohes into the myeter1ee of human 11:te and that in the more 

eerioue epi"odee of h ie car1ier dra~at io oompoa1tior~ this in-

ade~~~oy wae moat ol~arly realieed . •The lleroh•m t o f Venice", aaye 

Jlr. Root, •abound• 1n mytho~og ioal. allusions, but no t a 51nf:le 

1nstence of such al.l.usion is t o be f ound 1n the g reat tria). scene 

1n Aot IV. or the twentyafive mytholog ical allusion• in w.Romeo 

and J ·tliet•, a11 but five occur in Aota l and 2, .tour are in Aot 3, 

one allusion 1e spoken by Paris in Aot 4, and none at all in Aot !5. 

Aa the tragedy darkena, aa the aeriousndea deepens, mythology 

woakene end d1ea.ppear• .. • (2). "Hamlet•, the writer goes on to 

1lluetrate, at:torda turthe.r proof of thie treatment; and here, 

moreover, allusion• to the more serioue V1rg 11 almost entirely 

euperaede OT1d1an table. 

(1) See Vote c. 
( 2) In tro • 9 • 

In the later period o t Shakapere • a 



i;r"6ediee7 olasa1.:Hl1 r.\ytho1ogy, as we ahou:td e.Apeet, altloet entirelY 

disappears; (l) th~ s r nrHt er' nnd. mora 6\.tb lL--ne aspG~t• of ayth are 

alone a.wel t upon. lior~over, the mythology ot Shakspere' s :final 

period eeema to suggeet that the poet waa searching it tor a deepor 

s~ni:f'ionnoe and for a. hidden mo:ral. purpose. 

L, 1nt~re$t1ng oamparison may be drawn between Shakspere'• 

tr~Satn.lmt of claasit:al mytl ... ology a."ld Chaucer' e. In the earlier 

l"ot'kz o:f aaoh poet there is a somewhat careless and. irrelevant 

1ntroduct ion or olassioo.l story. This appliee mQre especially to 
I 

Cl:attcer, f or Sh.akepera rarely makee uee, as ChRUoer dooeJ of an 

e;r.nsu stiva series of cata1og io paro.l.l.ele for purpose• of i11uotra
ftv 

tion. Later, however, wh~(eh•~~e~) had been influenced by the 
-<A<t.AU~!i 

Ronasocnoe spirit of Italy~h*e\uee of claeeickl ill vration disp~aye 

a broader knovll.eege of the Latin fttlthora. (2). 

1\lt i t ia in that humorous treatment of ancient let_: end1pccul1ar 

to bCit.h poete in their matur1t.y1 that the greateet rttsemblanoe io 

tracf-'nble. On a of' ShrUc:spore' e chief ana• in oampoeillg •~Tro ilusq 

was to bring th3 charaotere of thet Trojan war to the plane or 

ordinary l.ite, and in Chaucer, aleo, we obaerve a siaUar tendency 

to d1veet ancient f'~:(blG antt ouetom of ita popul.u- dignity and to 

olotho it 1n a modern g arb o£ the ludicroua. (3). Doth poets in 

the1~ youth would. have a oex-tain reverence for the eourcea to which 

(1) In •Julius caesar• ~re are five allusion•, in "Heaeure for 
Keasure", two, :1n •othello~"•, eleven, in IIJlacbeth 11

, ei,r;ht, and 1n 
"Lear", :f'i ve. 

(2) His work 1e never entirely tree, however, from high-pUed 
paral1elil!lll. 

(3) In the tiJioua ot :r•e" _, tor example, Chaucer refere to Heroulea 
"that with a Sherte hie lyf lees•. 



they were largely indebted, and 1n a similar way, tor their material, 

but aa they progreeeed in poet.ioal. emancipation from th-! ir youth.:t'\tl 

etudies, the tables o:f antiquity would naturally 1oae that halo o~ 

yeneratton with 'fhich the poe,ta enshrouded them in earJ.ier yoarrs. 

' The ola&sioB are not merel~,. drawn upon lri th~1r l.ater worlta tor 

p1ctureeg_ue illust rations; the taiJlas become p~tr ii antl parool of 

the work and he1p to bring home the story to the read"r. In short, 

tho olaJJaica.l elem~n t is brought inor-eae.tngly in to oon ~av.t 1¥1 th the 

ordinary affaira and interests o-r li.fe, an inevitable development 

1n the VfOrk o f two such real.1ate as Chau oer and Shakspere. As a 

natural conaequenoe, therefore, the olaaaical eleaent is subjected 

to a freer method of treatment and ocoaeionally masquerades, aa we 

have aaid, 1n the garment of the 1ud1croua and the mock-heroic. 

In illustration we ajght mention Chaucer' a ad.mirable story of the 

Coole and t he if'O.x, particularly the humorous al.tercationa between 

Chantioleer and h ie worthy spouse, and as an illustration of the 

poet a' s:llllilar method of 1ooking at olaaa1ca1 legend we might 

instance the delightful speech ot Rosalind on the ehortcoming a ot 

dispassionate man in all ages and Chaucer's dryly humorous des

cription ot Phaeton in the Third Book of the •Houa ot FaJAe 11
• 

•The eonnee sone, the rede, 

That hjghte Pheton 1 wolde lede 

Algate hi• f'ader oart, and gye. 

The oart-hora gonne wel eapye 

That he ne ooude no goTernaunce, 

And ~om1e tor to lepu and launou • 



Til Jupiter, lo , atte l a s t o, 

Lo, it is not a great miaohaunoe, 

To lc-te a f.c le h on governwmoo 

Of thing that h u ~a'rl n ot dO:mti:fne? .. 

Simil&.i 'l y, ag~"1n, Ch:J.uoer "trolldere, a as the e OBle heure him aloft, 

whether Romulue or Gany.r:aede *l.xperieno~d quite eo much pain in the 

t ranuit , while Sh~spure ' e Benetli(;k , aa he wreat l e s ,.~ith a reluctant 

t hyme, eJCPresee a :hie c andid opinion t h a t. h e h a.e auf'tered more 

ex.t!'®lity for love t.hen any o:f tJ1e oncient worth ies: .. Leander, 

the good s wimmer 11 Tro ilue, the :f'iret employer of. panders, and a 

whole book tuU of thee" quondam carpet-mongers, whoBn namee yet 

run :amoothl.y 1n the even r oad of a bl.enk verse, why, they were 

never no t ruly t u rned over and over as my poor 6elt, 1n love•. (1) 

such ~r-e- the lllft in di :"t"erenoee 1n Shakepere t 8 treatment of 

olaseical mythology . But t hough t h e treamen t may vary • tho law 

ct dr~at1e propriety Which, in t he case of clnas1o~~ allu sion , ~~ 

be r egarded as a part1ottlar 1nett".nce of the mo re genet:"al law, is 

The ~ llue1ons ar~ in neArl~r every oRee 

suited to the con text and to the character of the pereon who uBia 

thea. In •Titua• and in atuoreoe•, ea we eaw, t he intr oduction of 

the 110re horribl~ nnd revo~ting incidents of mythology llls.te r 1elly 

enhane., t lle tregedy; 1n •The llerahent o f Venice" , m.; ain, pr opriet:r 

of allueion 18 apparent throughout; and in "Kacbeth•, Heoate, q_uee:n 

ot the srtm power• ot darkneee, presides over the terrible eoen e 

togethe~ wi~ thoee aw!Ul dlld phanta•al being s that dwell 

(t) ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~J ~~~/ ~ ~ 
${~~~~~. 



"In S'tyg 11:.n cnvt: :forlorn 

'J.Iong f5t horr1cl cJ'lapoc, ~d ahri~k~, and sJ.gh·c,:a unholyu. 

Shal:epere certc.111ly ~nkes Dt1~tskeu, bu t t hey · are r.art=l.Y o f R. vital 

~1'~ey 5.r 1se ft·()m hi a indi:ffer·ence to mere 

He oould .blake 

erTon~utt.e re!·eren~~a to the myth of l te~·r::ulcf# and t l"J.o golden n.pplea 

{1) nnd \Yr ongly suggest 'tbat t.he swan was snored t o J"uno, but he 

coult:. bot, in QCH~lon wl.tb. man y o :f t lla l"7r1tera vf his day , 1lldulg EJ 

il~ ru1 indit:cr~inate employment or olaesice1l mythnlogy witrout 

regard t o rele,·anoe of oharaoter ~::nd con text. 

In the fift h J.·ct t •t ~~~~he Jlerchan t o :f Venioe• there is a passage 

that ie ~" t•em~~.rkable f(\r iti' a ingular ineY.actit ud.e ot olasaioal 

allus i on a~ for 1 ts e.xtraord1n6.ry belllJty . We have quoted the 

paetQge berora. 

"!.t"f. such a night 

S .. cood D1<.lo with a tJillo~; 1..¥1 her hand 

Upon ~e wild sea·b~a, end w•ft her love 

To ccme ~~in to co.rth!;ge". {2) 

Shi:'Jca}::er·e hns a:~,)J)~<.mtly conf't:used V1rg11' e na.rrative wi -th the story 

ot Tl1t:Se'.>.. l &nd. ArieAtl.e ae to ld 'by Ovid in the tenth chapter of the 

ShQ]caspere • s 11nea not only ory~tRllise the Ovid ian 

etory; t h ey he.ve r.leo an :lneY.prt:)eaJ.ble chara - t..'1R.t vcuriosa 

(l) In NLOve' B Labour. 9 Lost• t rv. 3. 34l., Wld in atCoriol&nua•' IV. 
o. 99, Her '-'Ul~s 11! r· -,pr~:5en t ed ~ .. s plucking the e old3ll applaa; and 
in 11Per1olee", I. 1. 21, the term "Hoaperide:s• 1::s used to ui,enify 
the name o:? t he garden. 
{ 2) ~>~ :p -. ~ :u;lf.; eJ& q-.J o~~d b y lC:atth aw .A:::lold as i .Uu13t1Aa:t ion of ·Gb.e 
eo-cal.l·~4 unatur m.agio '' which, he oe.intained, is the paouliar 
!.n..~e~1tmce in ottr poetry of ~he cel · .. ic in£l1..1encu. 



fel1oit&3,. ·• 'tl,":i·ol'l we do na t f irttl in the bare Latin narrative. 

he:- lonely 1Gland tUld looks out ov~r -~he sea. Ghe o~lls to tlte 

cuho ot h e t' o 'f.on --;o i\le ~ong ~'le h ollO lf1' r caks, aha endeavours to 

. .. . 
• • • ... ... 1 • ... • • • • 4 • • • • • .. 

Si non :n1di:r-ea, u~ :salt em cern ere :Poeaea, 

Iaota:~ae late -3 ~11ti. deder e I'latlu e. 

Oand.i~aqa .. ta inpomi long;l.e "tel.SJJnina v i.t'gae 

Sail!oet oblitoa eA.monitu.~a l"1Ci~. (l) 

Xhe l o:.;e:: d:s of a:n t, 1quity ~ than ; rsuppl.ied ffil~ep~re with a 

~any of t he poet' a most 

Thus H~.211lHt , dr a .. Ning a \•er11a1 pict1J.1·o 01~ h is noble :fath er, saya : 

.. "" ·· t ·.t:lh"'i~ t:l!e,..~t .!!'lo d "'n t 't_.,_ i• ~ .... o .... : ••,o~c, W.l::.a s g r ace ... ~u » ~ .., ..... .r. _ .., "" " ,.., • 

All eye like l(ar s, to t.hx·eat~'!l fl!H! oc!!Dlli-~~; 

A stat ion like the he~a.ld Uerc:lry, 

New~lighted o~ s heaven-kissing hill". 

(l.) "Her. •• x. 36-42. It is au i t e u.s p r o r.>a 'blc {perl' .. aps :o.o.re eo) 
that &hak~;pere re~ the inciden't in Chaucer. ( •Legmd of Good 
\'O'il"'""" .,., c ·'> ,., 1"') ~v"' r-4 ) va• 1 H.-. , ·" ~-- .... • 



Tha humbled Richard, ae he descends from th~ cs.atle walls to meot 

Bolingbroke, likens hie abasement to that of: Phae+,on, hurled hoad• 

lcmg down the steepa of heaven: 

"Down, down ., I come; like gl1eter1ng Phaeton, 

Wanting the manage ot unru1y Je.dee." 

Again, when Baasanio dUatea on the baat1t ie11 ot Portia he oomparee 

her sunny 1ook• 1:o a go:tden t'leeca, and her suitors to ~o me-.ny 

Jason' 

uWho make ' her seat of Belmont Co10hos strand." 

One of the moat beaut ifUl anc. suggestive ot Shelcapere•e 

mytho·log1cal references oocura in the fourth Act o'! "A Wint(tr•s 

Tale••. How be~~utit\~lly the maiden Perdita ia pictured a.s she 

walke in her state ar10ng the f'l.owers at the rural f"east, lue 

Proserpina of ole!. in the !air :f'ield of Enna.l And Pardi ta, too, must 

be borne a.way by Florizel as Proserpin ::'roe he:r flowers 

~~~reelf a fairer flower, by g1oomy Dia 

Was gath.e~ed - which co at Ceres all that pain 

To seek her through the world". 

What oou~d be l~Yelier than ~he tendor appen1 of Shakspere'B 1oet 

naiden to ·the maiden~~teen ot ancient etory? 

no Proeerpina. 

>"'or tlle fl.owera now, that, :!"righted, thou let•at fall 

From DifJ' e waggonl datfodila, 

That oome before the ewa1low dares, and take 

The winda o~ Maroh with beauty; violets, dim, 



BUt aweetor than the lide or J'1mo • s eyes, 

Or Cytherea'" breath; palo pritnroaee , 

That die unmarried. ere they con behold 

Bright P.hoebue in hie tJtrer..gt.h•. (l) . 

In many oat\ea Shakspere merely makes a eubtle allueicn t o 

ancient mythology without de.finit.e re1.'e:renee. 

•Ay met for aught that I could aver ro~~-) 

Could ever hear by tale o r ]"l is tory, 

From the epoech 

the oour.ac of true 1oYe novcr dici. n m snooth ", 

it scams probAble t.b&.t the poet WP.-.s t h inking o ~: mch fai:'lous storie s 

ot taith!\11 woruen as aro found 1n 07id' e "lt~roidestt, Cl.o.ucer' s 

"Legend o f Good Wo1:1en .. , a.11d Gower's "Con:rasej.o klan tis". Tho 

))Ike in "Twelfth !tight• thus ooTertl.y rE'fere to t he lee_~eud o'£ 

Actaeon: 

"0 'When my eyes did eee Ollvia firet, 

ltetho,lght ehe purg • d the air of p~st i1euce: 

That :lnetant was I turn 'd j..nto a h~.rt; 

And my deeires, like fell and oruel hound~, 

E're since pttrGUe me•. (2} . 

Finall.y , how unspealcab1y po.thetic is the ~ournful cry of the o.ltiJ.d

ohanged Lear ae he a.wakee froJD his hoevy elum.ber and J eef.:inc ~r-~e 

figure ot Corde11a bonding over him s COlllpa.ree :t.is own ml.hnppy state 

(l) The etory is told in •Ketamorphoaea" V. 359-500. For Ute 
incident or the flowers aee 389-99 c..nti eepeois.lly 392, - "aut violae 
aut candida 1111a aarp1t. u A JDore oomplete liet of nowere ie 
given 1n •Faati" IV. 43?-443. 

(2) Aot I. eo. 1. o.f. She1ley'e allusion to himself in "Adonaia•3J. 



to that o! tortur~cl lxion : 

uyou do me~ wrong, to take n1a out o • rJhe gl'"6Ve:

'l~ou art a 30ul. in bliss; but I am bound 

Upon a ·tf.aeel of fire, t-hat mine own tears 

!Jo St)<~ld like w.olten le~i~~.. ( IY J 7, 45-8). 

T"ne :Pr~.vilE,·g c n"f classical allutaion i!' by no meoov oonfin cd to 

Sb.a;ksperc.'l • s hJ.ehe~ and more eoda.te che.racter~; i t axtena e to tho 

lowi}l" ordere ae well, ~~t with a d.1et1nction that is peculie.r'ly 

appropriate. The cott-.rf.u·~a.tion o-r t1te pcet • e hwnorous o!'~a.t1ons 

is ooo~u;~iot! 9l.l:y· poi11·tcd. t~t 1t:t xn.ytl:.ological lore , o ! t<m amu$1ngly 

iuaocur~te and a.)..ntoet ittYaria·~ly clle.~e,e-terief!d by ll. g l ar ing ill-

congruity. Launcelot Oobbo 's ~peeoh 1n the eoene where !19 tr lee 

coni'ueione with hie ol,d f'a/&lter i~ r::.. aase in point: 

nTnl ... 'l.c n'it of msater Lt\tmcelot, :rat.h~r, u he seye, nfor the 

y~ gentlero.tm (e..coorQ~ :tng to fn.tea tmd du~ ~ ini~o: and euch odd 

say1.nge1 the e1sterf1 t.'hree, ~nd wch 1,r(:tnohes ot laArn..mg) iB, 

indeed, deoaaer;d ; or, aa you. wou.l.d BRY in · pl.t~i.n tel"'fl\e, gone to 

heaven• ~ 

Not lee a del i€ltttu.l i!J tro rant o.nd the 'bu.nglj.ng m.ytholog 1cnl 

rofercncetJ ot Botto-m ~nd hi e or!1!!: 

'I cottld play Bre1ee rarely" • a eye Ro t.to-m, "or a pa:tt to tear 

a oat 1rt, t.o !lla.'kE> all spl.1 t: 

Th.e rttg 1ng rooks 

And s:t.i,rering ehoeke 

Shall break the lccke 

of pr1eon g&tee; 



And l'hi'bb!.l3 • oar 

Shall 8h 1n e f rom :far 

.And rn-lktl a.,d t!lt~~.r 

The fooliSh Fatee." 

Again, 1n the ranoue dr!lrn!.\t.1o ~~tarlu~.e, the horo and heroine thus 

procl~!Jn tiHlir ?OWS throHgh the hole in. the wal.l: 

Pyr. "Think ·~ethat thou \'tilt, I am thy lover's gra.ac; 

A"ld , like L~"L"lder, m:1 I trusty at ill.. 

Th ill •. !J'ld I like F.elen .. till the !'ates me kiJl.. 

Pyr. ~~ot Shafal.u:s to Proc~"\UJ tme no t.rue. 

~ii'J. A!~ ehaf'Alu.s tn Procru.e, I to :ro•J Itt 

How nntural it is! How delightf't1.l.l.y o.o the5e P,le.rin(t blun,_cra , 

wl;1le p~ovokin~ our tutbt"idJ.ed mirth, al~o e rillf:l.'1ee o·ur 1nter oet in 

the&~ !'1-\dtst honeat f.allo\'fa ~.llf .. servo to t.hrow thtlir chnrBcters into 

bolder relief. We reoall ~ o1m1lar rcaliet i <> touoh in Fielding 7 

in ~:he. ol .~ap·Gor' where the t'i'Ot~ld•tNOOtUl Squire Weetem detJoribes to 

.Ulworthy the expericno~s h e unde!'"went at an unexpeot.,d introduotion 

int o so::ce pol it~ ... ool6ty 1n the J!et>:o}lolic: ":) ... -n mou, h e ories;J 

111 'rl rf\th9r be l"'lut hy m.y ·tnm dog s , af1 one Acton wa:s, tha~ the Btn!'y

boo!: ~aya na.a tnmQd lnto ~ l:.ar~ , Md hio o\m ciogs killed un, and 

eat un. "t 

NothL"l~': less th:m the Fates and tho mytho1ogy or tha 1nfemal 

regions will satis~y the ol~ssioal taet• of the seneationally~inded 

person o f the lower order·.. The utteran~es of t.he boabaetio Pistol 

are invariably heightened by sounding phraeeo introduc~ the 

•aiaters threew, tho names of anc ient celebrities, terrific 



river. 

~o ha'fe mG told up Par~!\ ' s fatal web?., 

J\_~atn, ln. the h~.mt{) roue. eoene tn t'he Boa.r • :s Ir~ad Tavern, mine 

AJ1c1\)nt, co;rt'tt~ldJS ;~1ti>t-e~il Tear-a'heet 11 to 'Pluto 1 B du.mned lake, • • • 

t~ t J.!.II.\ ixAte ·~·n~\ dee!!, t't·1 th Tfr"e1/UB a!ld toY't.H.t"(U; 711~ a130 n I alld I Wil~n 

\J:~.:rn,!.d to •-"e~ ee 'hr&wltng, .wro.,ead.s wi-th adtl i t ion~l f$r'lrou r in the 

"St~ll. jinck-ho r~e\S", :~~ c~ 1 .es , 

,. An·i 1lollo-r..v-;tamper ' ·i j 3.d~a of .!eia, 

Ki~lg Cct'"b~rttB> ~ld J.et th.a tJell<:Ln roar~ 

Shall .... ~~ f~1l !<.·ral to ,.· toy~?,. ( l) . 

Bar~lol.ph ~~deavou l's to "qtJ.o1t hL.-:t" do ~*n the ats.J.ra, but. mine 

Anc i~n t dr.ai.VS 1lii! aword: 

"Wh.at J "J itu er\YBJ "shall 1te have inoi81on? Shall we imbrue:·· 

~C!Hl!l d. e~ th r .. (:H;k me aslflell, i\b r it'l~ e my d o lo:tul days t 

;¥by t.han, l et iJ:r 1ev<>l~ 6, ~ha.etly ~ .:; ~P 1ng ~'QUilcil 

un~wine the s1Bters UJree! 0o~~, Atropoa, I say," 

antJ. h6 is f'JUndled d.<Hmataire. 

Gltakepet·e' a ver3~, in ~of!'finon !"t·i tb that of h itl ~e , is excep-

t ion ally r-ich in cln~sioal person 1!1oation. •'J.'ha aspeet of 

(1) II. Henry IV, Act II. 4 .. See Note D. 



~ology,w aaya Kr. Root , •which appealed most deeply to Shatepere
1 

whioh he most fUlly and Yitally incorporated in t o h is own thoughts, 

is that or ig inal aepeot o~ the system which g ives a divine per-

sonality to the g reat f'oroea o f nature. The sun 1n ita rising and 

ita setting, the •gray-eyed dawn•, and the "black-browed night•; 

the procession o f the seasons from •well-apparelled April u t o 

•old Hiema• with hie wth 1n and icy crown•; •great Neptune's ocean• 

and the '*mu t 1noue winde•; the or ash of Jove' a dread thunderbolt -

to express h ie appreciation o f all these, Shakspere has con etan t 

recourse to the for-ma ot expression g iven us by the anoiente, or, 

still more significantly, imitates their methode of thought without 

employ ing their exact teras. • 

This expreesion ot the prooessee of the world or nature 1n 

terms of human aot ivit1ea makes a special appeal to the student ot 

the arta at ~e present t~e. In conclusion, therefore, we will 

endeavour t o bring out the unrestrained artistic freedom of ShBkepere 

and hie age by imagining the view that a eenait ive artistic spirit 

would take ot the conditione under which poetry is endeavouring to 

:tlouriah to-day . Place aide by aide the era ot analytical enqttiry 

with the wonderful. ir.:lag 1native era o-r ancient Greece, tamed through

out t he ages for its magni:f'ioent outburst of poetry and it• wonder

fUl achievements 1n plastic art. Plaoe the ttge ot Science 1n 

contrast wit h the age ot QUeen Elizabeth. What is the dit1"erenoe? -

Poetic imagination, the d1et1ngu1ahing teature ot the earlier eraa7 

ia disappearing, rapid].y fading 1nto 1nsign1tioanoe before the 

advancing powere of Kateriali•. Within the laat hundred yeare 



the beaut iful myths of the anoienta
7 

and, what is reaJ,l.y v1ta1
1 

that 

ideality which is the very 11te and soul or poetry, have withered 

bef ore the 4ead1y .b1aat of aoien t i f io enquiry. Soienoe hae waxed 

no t only 1n power bu. t also in arrog ance i the artist ic reo.lm is 

overShadowed by the aoien t i f io. .Bven the vi tal and epir i tual 

tru the of poetry muat be materialised and must g o in to the 

sc i ent i t io melt ing-pot~ 

A universal waU went up from t h e poet a at t h ie ru thleee 

d1s111us1onment. Science, to Poe, is the true daughter of t he 

ravager Time - a vul.ture, whose wings are dull realit ies, prey ing 

upon the poet's heart. How then should the poet love her'1-

"Row should h e love t h ee? or how deem thee wise 

Who wouldat not leave him 1n h ia wander111g 

To eeek fo r treasure 1n the jewelled skiea, 

Albeit he soared with an undaunted wing? 

Hast t hou not dragged Diana trom her oar? 

And driven the Hamadryad from the wood 

To seek a Shelter 1n some happier star? 

Haet thou not torn the Naiad from her tlood?" 

It is the apotheoai• of disillusion. To indulge 1n a 

litt le surmise: were it possible for us to oatch a glimpse o f the 

poet's vision 1 

•The living !furone, the aapphire-blue 

Where angels tremble wh ile they gaze• ) 

should we not see a1eo the aoientiat with hie speotroaoope rcs,aolving 

it into ite va,rioua element•? The poet ot Lamia singe : 



•no not all charms t1y 

At the mere touch of cold philoeophy? 

'There waa an awful ra.in bo\• onoe 1n heaven: 

We know her woot, her texture; abe ia g1'V'en 

In the dull catalogue ot oo:m:non thinge. 

Philosophy wil1 o11p an Angel'• winge 

Conquer all myateriea by rule and line, 

.Empty the haunted air, and gnom.ed mine. n {I) 

We havo loet the spirit o'! wonder and of awe. The g lorious 

phenomena of the universe. the f'1o1de, the hi11e, the my etery and 

beauty ot the sea, if' they aay happen somot1mee to olaim our 

attention, otten leave UiS cold. Al.l the g lorious pageantry or 

the akiee, •huge cloudy eymbolB of a high romance•, and that 

glittering array whiCh passes 1n royal splendour over the face ot 

night1 have becoJDe tor ua a mere procession o! bodiea moving in 

apace, with no power ae of yore to bum and brand into man hie 

nothingneea. 

•On old Aeg ina • a rock, and Idra • • isle 

The god of glad.neaa ehede hie parting amUe 11 

a1nga the poet of the pre-soienti:t'io age; 

•There ainka the nebuloue etar we oa11 the sun, 

It that hypothesis of theire be sound• 

ia the hareh mu.aic typioa1 of the age of science. Sha.ll. not the 

artist ory out against thie deadlY 150lTent of the imag inative 

energ ies ot man - ory out in t he langu~e o~ the melancholy poet 

1n KUton tor a glimpse or the ancient world of oreooe: 

(1) )'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- ,(}_ ~ .~HH:{ ~ ~;- . f ~~ 
~~~dw... [} .fk .~ci'....J _o/ fP~~ # ltD ~ nvd,__~A.~ .ft4 ~ 

i _ .., ..,. -tl ..-.ll~~ /;, • M I -r_lh.{" /.J ,/..._. • ~d_lfolU) /1- {(i d tt-lv6-.-. 



•But; 0 aad Tirg ;t.n I that thy power 

ll1ght raiee lluaaeua tram h ie bower; 

or bid the aou1 ot Orpheus sing 

Stlch notes ae, warbled to the atring, 

Drew iron t eara down Pluto•e Cheek, 

And made Hell grant what love did eeek•; 
' 

or in the wor ds of the moat ap ir i tual. of our poet a Who, 1n h ie 

passionat e ou t ory against t he eat!lo cold wo r ldlineaaJ exclaimed: 

"Great God I I • 4 rather be 

A Pagan euokled in a creed ou twom; 

So might I, standing on thie pleaean t lea, 

Have g limpses that would make me leea :forlorn; 

lta.vo eight o:r Proteua rising :from the sea; 

' Or hear old Trit on blow h ie wreathed h om. • (1). 

How beautifully tree from t h ia deadening spirit ual depreaaion 

wore t he ancient Greeka, and h ow tree were Shakapere and the other 

great wr1tera ot the Renaacanoe eral In Shakepere' s day the , 

1Jiag1na t1vo tendencies o f the anc ient world wore blended with , 

not o·verwhelme4 by, the bueineea of t he present and researches in 

the world of matter. lAtch aa the .Elizabethan l.oved the ~rld about 

hill - and sur ely in no other age waa the Joy of 111'e eo k een a e in 

t he spacioue times of great Elizabeth • the wings ot hia aoul were 

by no aeans paralyeed 1 no r was the poet then confined) as now, to the 

sphere o! t he palpable and the g roa•. It was with the imaginat ion 

(1) See liote B. 



md the wonderment of a poot that tho noble .llizabethan, even 1n 

the taoe of death, wan t t o discover oow1triea yet unknown. He 

eaw the beauty of the '.forld around h im1and, helped by the poetical 

machinery of the ancient•, expressed what he saw in terms o! BUr• 

passing beauty·. lio did no t forg et, as many o f our modern scientists 

have forgotten, that scient i f ic speculation is but one method in 

the attainment or truth -that the truths ot Art and of So 1etloe are 

not opposed to eaoh o thor but are mutually oomple~Acn ta:t·y. 

The mytholog ical \VOrld o f Shakspere, reincarnate froc the 

pages oi Ovid, will 11Te. our gt'eat poet, typical o f the poets 

of h is ago, eaw far more in the O,ridia.n :fables thWl Ovid h imself 

aaw, and 1n the poet1cu embelliehment with Ylh1ch he hae en r iched 

the comparatively bare materia.J. of' the Roman m.ythographer we have 

a work Wlimpeachable in artistic propriety, fadelesa 1n beauty, 

nor :yet de.,o1d of Bp1ritua1 aignificanoe. (1). 

________ .. ______ _ 

(l) See llote :F. 
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CIIAPTER VI I. 

TIL'! nrFLU.ENCE OF S.R:lECA: 

The Romant ic and Cl a ss ical Dramae. 

noes h e observ e a.ll t.he l aws • . in 1 't .? 

Wlu~t 1a.~ve mean you? 

Why, the eqt1.al C. i v ision of it into o.cta and sceneB, 

and • • • • . • h is true number ot actors; t he 

:furnishing . of the scene with grex or Chorus, a.nd 

that the whole argu-rtent t'QJ.l wi th in t he oompa ea or 
e. day • e business . 

0 no, these are t oo nice o~servations . 

They are suCh as mu~t be rece ived, by your favour, 

or it cannot be authent ic. 

Troth , I can diacern no such necessity. 

(Ben .Ton son). 

_ .. _ .. ______ ...... -.. 



In the opening o t: the preced ing chap t er we endeavoured t o 

summarise the out standing character istics of the Renascence 

revival and the i .r· e:ffaot on the literature of .El.izahethan En(!land. 

We saw that 1 under the inf luence of: that mighty awakening , the whole 

conception of a rt was revolut ionised and that t h e poe~t ic ir.lae !nation , 

un f ettered by crabbed l!ediaeval.ism, pursued with enthusi astic 

delight the g lo r ious path that the rediscove ry o f the, cla.asica hn.d 

opened up. We ahowed, t oo, that Ov id became t h e univer sal 

autho r ! ty of the nevr life and that , owi..'lg t o thQ unou.l tured. tnste 

of the t ime, ha was exal.tsd 1 1n spite of a11 h is :imperfectior:o, far 

above h is gr eater Rallenio pred.ocesso r·s .. 

But Ovid was by no means alQne in h is inf l uencH . The c ause 

of Lat i.'l poetry as against the creek wafl uphul4 by anothet• disciple 

of the might ier Hellenism, narne1y by Seneea, a poet who rivalled 

even OYid in popul.al'· i t y and whoee influence \/as, perhap~l 1 avon 

Tho f ac t tnat the Lat in tragedian of 

tile decadence, and not Sophocles, e"'~ood fo r tho univQraul node:t of 

olasa ic~tl tragedy in tho s i xteenth and even in the sevent~enth 

cent ury ia yet another indication o:f tho cn1dity of conteopora.ry 

English taste. Sen~ca'e popu1arity, attested direct 1 y by eulog istic 

references ~~d innireetly by the f lattery of tmitat ion, was a s un-

merited ae i t was enormous. lTas..~e 1 in h is Prefa ce to "l{en aphon; 

commen t s on the universal assidu i ty in studying .Eng lish versions. 

"Eng lish Senec a, n he s ays , nread by c andle-l ight y i elds oany g ood 

8en tcmcee as 'Blood ia a beggar', and s o f orth." Keres, t oo, remarks 

in his .. Palladie Tamia" that "a" Plautus and Sen eca are account ed 



beut for Comedy and Tragedy among the Latins. so Shakespeare among 

the .English is the most excel lent in both kinds" . 

ever ia made of the g reat Attic dramr; tiate. 

No ment ion what-

In the drama, as elsewhere, olaesioal tast e reiened supreme 

until the example of Yarlowa and of Shakspere decided the vict ory in 

favour of Rol!lance. No pl.ay that was not impregnated by t h e 

cl assieal spirit and that did not bear the s tamp of c l t\.esical form 

was acaepta.b1e either t o the scholar o r t o the mo r e enlightened 

among tho mul t itudes. The native drama had elre~y become an 

object of r1dicule ,wh i1e the melodramatic Seneca waa exalted, both 

o:r form ~'"ld f'or subject -matter, a.s the i (lOal type :l.r! the r ealm of 

dramatic representation. Long after the triumph of tl1e Ror"'..antic 

Drama~he defeated forces ot cla~sicisn continued the d~sultory 

3truggle. The work o:f' :ha.rlowe and Shakspere., truly b.,ne liah a n it 

was and the l ae t inc t~lory of our literature, was l)y no meane 

universally a ccepted. The severe classical form and epirit, 

defended by t h e eloquence of Sidney, was mightily upheld by Jonson. 

Reversions to Seneca are num~roua: plays auch as Da.niel •e 

"Philotu.=s" arHl "C1e opnt rau \Vere produced 1n spite o f the Ronantio 

triumph. In Milton the protest ia h eard again , though more faintly, 

and the example of Addison. marks yet another stflge in the ling ering 

strife. Senecan 1n:tluance was surely one of the moat tru1tfu1 in 

etteot on our great literature. Let us add, h owever; that the 

l ack of a nice, critical appreciation was no t the only reason for 

the Elizabet han bias t owards Seneca. I t was t o a larg e extent due 

to the general popul.arity and :ra.o1l1ty ot acquisit ion of the Latin 



language l\$ against the Greek, to the inspirat ion and example of 

Italy , tUtd to a revulsion, perhape, from the crudi ty of forru in the 

popul a r drama. 

Seneca's Characteriat1ee as a dramat iet, so detrUnental 1n 

tht; ir effect on the eene:rality of our playwr;lgh ts, were derived for 

the mo st part f'rom Euripedes. 'l'he g reat :forte of the Roman 

t r agedian l ay i n the conception or drsr1otic Rituation, in vivid 

descript ion, 1n r hetorical. decl.a:mation, a.nd in inordinate 

sententiouanesG, a11 ot v1h.ioh charaoteristjoe ar·~ pr-oG •. mt in c. 

higher degree 1n Seneca than in h is prec.eceasor . 

reproduced. in the .ID1i~:; uhet.h£~ ~enecan <.i ram.at:s1 notably L'1 ·&:1.c 

typiosl. in ~tanoe of Sackville and lior t on 1 1! "Gorboduou . This 

play , "fUl.l o f stately s peeches and wel l - sounding plu-ase t1, climbing 

to the height of Seneca h is sty~e 11 , we.e f cl.lowed , 1n 1 508 by 

"Tanor-od and 0 iB!:lurtd.a.", d.e~oril)ed 1.n ita dodioatory epiutle as J 

"in atateline as of show and depth of conceit, for ·true ornar!!ents of 

poet icRl art, inferior to none o f tl:e best in tha:r. k.incl , no, wen:' 

the Romen Seneca the censurer• . The melodramatic tone of Seneca, 

the unheard of crimes "ol!let L'Uee recounted by the nuntius but 

ooca.siono.l.ly co1tm. i tted on the $taee - characterist ics ~<Tell exempli ... 

f ied ty the "!iedea" ond the "Thyee tes" - made a direct appeal to 

the Elizabethan ple.ywri{}ht and to the depraved tas te of h is 

aud ienc e. l!edea 1n the one play a.Tld Atreus in 'L~e o t.."ler beoame 

to the Elizabethan dr~tiet the s t o ck example~ of barefaced 

criminality . nrn rJ1eir open prof ession of villainy", writes Yr . 

Va~han, ., in their. delib e r ate effor {; t o amaze and appal mank ind , 



there is little doubt that these characters are the ancestors of 

a ,.,hole class wh ich meets us agt.t.in and t..g ain in the .Eli?.t:bethan 

drama. Barab as 1n the "Jew of Ma l ta" , Lorenzo in t h e "Span ish 

Tragodytf 1 RioharQ_ o f' G-loucester, these are tl1e most f' ?..milif:'.r exampl es 

of it . But i t rea-ppears in *'Antonio's Reveng eu and "The Un.lcontenttt 

of Marston; and throt1gh h im it wae transmitted to t he Atheist, we 

may add perhn.ps to the Revenger, of Tourneur. ~Jld & soften eel eoho 

of 1 t is to be f ound in the "Wh.i te Devil" of Webster. In many of 

t hese the z ro1mdwork of S~neoa iR cloub tleee. oro s sed wi th renin ts

cencea of Mn.olliavelli, or rath er th~ tm~e of the.t s:in ister f:L3ure 

which popular ilil~ ina. t ion had conjured up. lhl t the debt to Sen eca 

i s unmistaku..ble,. And i t is one o.f the !)otnt s in :V:l .i ch h iB i."'l-

fluenoe on the Elizabethans is most o1early marked nnd nost fruitful 

of im~ inati,e e:f":feot." (1) . 

Such) then , .tn brief l-Vaa t h e influ~nce of: SHnoca on J.!J1.i~a-

betha.n tragedy. For the prop <;r apprecie.t ion of t h j s 1;-lement in 

Shakspere a study of Senecan influen c e on th e t;nrl:\.~r dr=a, whi ch 

we c an~lot attempt with M Y fltl nese h er·e, l .B qu.tt o e~aent 1al . '21Lere 

is certain~y much 1n Shn.kepere that ie Senecan , but on the question 

o~ Shnkspere•~ knowl edce of the Lat in tragedian cri t ice are divided. 

The poet may have rea.d Seneca in the Lat,.n, o r in the eevernl 

.English translation•, or h is knowl edge may have beAn s till aore 

indirectly derived trom the drama t ic literature of the time. There 

oan be littl e doubt that Sha.kspere had read the Fne J.ieh Senecan 

(1) "Type s of Trag ic Drama", 92. 



playa, as •Titus•, "Rich ard III"1 1\lld "liaml.et" abundnntly testify ; 

and Y/e have se()n that the whole of ST:.akspere 'a oar~ly work, both 

l yr ic and dr~1atie, was t o a 1 nrge exten t nodelled on the ~~ iter& 

of h is day. On t he quest ion of sources Dr. Cunliffe ,~itee: 

"Whether Shu.kzpere lJ~~s dit~ec t.ly indebted to Soneca is a. quest 1on 

as diffi cult as i t i s interesting . As .Eng lish tragedy advencee, 

there erows up an accumulation or Senecan inf l uence \Vithin t he 

Ent;lish drama, in addit ion t o the or ig inal source , and it b ecomo e 

inoreasing l y di::fi.oul t t o (lis·i:.inc;uish be tween th~ direct and. the 

indirect in.tluunce o f: Seneoa. . . In the case o f Shakopere we 

1-t is pr obable ~hat Shakspere r ead Seneca at sch ool; and even 11' 

he did not; 
1 

we oey be sui'"~ tna·~, at some period o f h is career, he 

would turn t o the g~ncrally a.ccep'tud model of classical 'trSt-;edy, 

oither 1n the o r ig inal. o r in tha t.ranslation ." (1). !.tr . no l)er'tlon 

i s inclin ed to ~dopt Jrartnt.Jr ' o ·1ir:::.t tha-4; Sh~epere 's cl azsico.l 

knowledge \vao '.Llmost en t iroly drawn from indi rect aourcea, while 

Pr oi'efHJc 1 Co l.l inc, on the o ~her h and, def 1n 1 tel y str:r'~ee that t h e 

poet rel.d Sen {:ca 1n the oris infl1 tdld no t in t.he lumbering and un-

satiafactor y .Eneliah version accessibl e a t the ·~ :ime. Tr .. e tru.til , 

perhaps, lies somewhere between these two etatemente as an examina

tion of t,l1e int e r unl. evidence r;ocs to p r ove. 

In "Haml.et", seneoa is r ·eferred t o by name. Poloniue, re-

h earaing the oerite of the players, eaye: "Seneca on.nnot be t oo 

(1) •The influence of sen eoa on .ElizA.bethan Trac ody" o6 . 
(htractud from Ro~oertson "Shalc8pere and Montaignef "4). 



heavy, nor Plautua too 1igllt•-a statement "hioh 1to eome oritioa
1 

presuppose• an intimate lcnow1edge of the t ·wo dramatiate referr\3d t o. 

In •Titus Andronicu•• tho"Hippolytua" ot s~neoa iv twic0 quoted from 

mtmLOry 1n t..he Latin. The 11nee, 

8 ll1J€n 1 Dommntor pol i 

T~ l entue audis saelera? tsm l entus vidos•, (IV. 1. 82 . ) 

seem to be an imperfect recolleot1on of •Hippolytua", 671-2: 

"Jlagne recnator denm" ttto. 

Another recollection, apparently, occurs in the second Aot of the 

same play: 

nsit tas aut netaa ••• 

Per Styga, per mane• Tehor•, (II. 1. 133) e. f' . "Hippol ytua " , ~~80 : 

nper Styg•, per amnes ignes.• amene sequarl• 

Ual oolm 's BpeeOh, 

•Give Borrow ~rda: the gr ief' tha·t does not epeak 

WhiaperB the o 'ert1"a~ht heart ~nd b1da it brsak• (1) 

is apparcn~ly ~ r~in1econca of ~he •cura~ laves loquuntur: 

~entea a~upant• of Seneca. (2) but there is every reason to 

believe that i t waa a stock phrase 1n the drama of the t Jme. It 

appears, for exampl.e, in •The Uiatortunee or Arthur•: 

•&Aall grieta oan apeak: the g reat aetoniah •d stand•, 

but :tlr. Robert BOn think a that ~akapere fotutd the commonplace in 

llontaigne' a eaeay "O:t' Sadness•. ( 3). 

(l) "llacbeth"' rv. 3. 

(2) "Rippolytua", 615. 

(3) "Uontaigne and Shakapcre" , 68. 

• J 



In the followinr; lines from "Kins John", ae llr . Cunliffe 

point s out, there is a reminiscence of Sen eca. 1n the Latin: 

"A sceptre t snatch' d w1 t h oo unruly hand, 

Uust be as bo 1sterously mainta ined as gain' d: 

And he that stands upon a slippery/ place 

Makes n ioe ot no vi1e hold to etay h 1m up ." 

c.t:. "Herculee Furene", 341- 6: 

•Rapta sed trepida manu 

Sceptra obtinentur: omnia in rerro est salua. 

~uod civibue tenere te invitis scias, 

Striotu.e tue tur ensia: alieno in loco 

Haud eta-bile regnum eetn. (1) 

The sirlUo, in Htohard II I , of the ewt::lling o f t he waters 

before &. storm 1s often quoted a s a direct reminiscence of 

"Thyeates", 95?-60 : 

"l!ittit luctus sie;na futuri 

Uens, ante aui praeeaga mali . 

Instat nautis tera tempeataa, 

Q.uum _sine ven t o tranquilla tument" . (2) 

But Shakapere' s lines are simply a ver sificat ion of a pneea.ge in 

h is authorit y, Ho11na'hed's "Chronicles•, the idea of which waa 

almost certain1y s uggested by tl1e Latin oric inal: 

(l) Vide Collins, "Studies 1n Shakapere", 24. 

(2) •By a divine in at inct men ' s minds mistrust 
Pur su 1ng danger: as, b y proot te see 
Tho water swe11 before a boist'rous ~tor.m". (II. 3. 42) . 



"Before sueh erea t thing e men 1 e h eart s o j' a secret i.TI at inct ot 

nature mi sgive them: a s the sea wi thout. wind aw~lleth himself.' 

some t ime before n. tempest" (3. ?21). 
. 

Kr. Ande r s quotes a parall~l, discovered b y Prof.~ssor Br andl, 

between Lady l!a o'be th 1 e invoca t ion t o tlle spirits and the :tir et 

monologue o f Seneca's "lledea•, but the English version wh i oh h e 

quotos in auppart of th is remin i s cence bea r s but a vague and c eneral. 

r eoembl anoe t o Shnkepere • s famou s l.in es. (1} . 

protngon 1st m "Ala.cbeth n: 

The cr :r of the 

"WUl a ll ereat Nep tune • s oc ean wash this blood 

Cl~an from my h and? lio; t h l e ruy hand wi ll r a ther 

The mul. t i tud inou s s eas incarnadine, 

Uaking the green one red," 

is quoted by Theobald aa r~in isoent of Seneca 1 e "Hi ppol ytue• 

(715 s q .) and "liercul~s Ful·ena" (1323 sq.) . But , ae Yr. Robertson 

j ust l y r emarks, t he l inus were almo s t oertainl.y auggested by the 

dr mna of the ttme ( 2 ). • These decl~at ione,u h e eaye, •deriving 

as they do , t o b e£; in rri th . from Aeschyl u s are seen :from their very 

recur rence in seneca ~o h ave be come s t ock apeechee f or the cncient 

trQ(;; i o drama; Rnd the y wet,e c l earl y well f i tted to becol"le eo fo r 

the modi aeval. The ph rase s used wer e a l r eady clas s ic when Catull u e 

(l) ~!aobeth", I. 5. 41. 

(2) "Y.onttt. igne f.:.rld Shokapere " , ?6 . The g enera.l incon c l us ivenesa 
of the pnra11el a cited by nr . Cunliffe i s demonstra ted on 77-9. 



et~ployed them before Seneca: 

susc1pit, 0 Gell11 quan tum non u ltil!J.a Thet y es 

non genitor Uympha.rum, a bl u i t Oceauuas. 

In the Henaissance we f i u d the theme reproducod by Zasoo; W'ld 1 t 

had doubtless benn freely uoed by Sllakape:ce r a £."'1r; lish predecesnora." 

Of far greater importance 1s the indirect inf luence of Reneca 

on motivt:J and on au.bjeot-matt er . J3o th "Hen r y VI n Rnd "Titus", 

which represen t Shakapere' 1.:1 earli t~ s t nt temptB a.t d fama, ar& L"l

pregnated by Senucan influonce, the la'tt et~ beine wr itt en as a 

concess ion t o the public taste. The playa wi1i oh w~re bef or e t h e 

people at the per iod o f Shnkspere' s dr amat ic appren •; ioesh1p belong 

to that epeu iee of' drama whioh may b~ oo.llbd tho trB@' cdy of horror . 

It is in suoh wo rk:s as uaorboduou, "Se1imustt, nsol~an a'1d Persoda", 

"The Jew of ~!a.1ta", the 11Pl·e-Ham1et", and , a.bove all, n~11e Spanish 

~ragedy•, which had a t remendou s vog ue, that \·10 may f ind the e:x;-

planation or Sh&kspere'a horr i bl e trag edy. In tht3s e dram~'ls th~ 

Seneoan element ie patent. The Pre-Hamlet, l'or instance, beans 

evident marks o f Ocn ecan 1nrluence. (l). The h orr.ible feas t in 

the fifth Act o:f • T 1 t us • recall&.) as we saw, a simila r scene in the 

"Thyeates". The whole play s:nells of blood; i t is a ghas t l y 

carnival of h orror s, and as auoh it \VOuld make a special appeal to 

the depraved aud ience o :r the time. 11The more murders• , writes the 

late Prof essor c ollins, •and auicidea, maseacree and mut ilat ions a 

(1) NaBhe, in h is Preface to "J(enaphon" rsaya that ".iihe lish Seneca., 
..• if you intreate him fa.ire in a :fl"'o&ty morning, will a:toord you 
whole "Hamlets", I S:b.ould say handfulla of trae ioal epeach es ... 



play contained, the mo r e ghastly and horr i ble i t e details the more 
' 

oertn.in \Vn.e it to f ind favour . Thus \70 ha.vo the autho r o:!"' the 

Fi r st Part of "Se1:k"'llua" 1 which is almost ae h orrible a s "Titus", 

t aking leave of h ie audience wi th the words: 

"If th1e rirst part, gentles. do like you well, 

The second part ahal.l g reater murder a t el1". 

Critics have often hazarded oonjeoturee as t o the pro0ablo 

future of the fugliah drama had i t heen mou.l.ded entirely by the 

clascica.l, and partioul P.rlY by the Senecan, type. The i1n1t a tion 

of the ~noients by French and Italian poets cer'tainly met wi th a 

fair aruon11t of suo~ees, 'but eimilnr attempt s by Enr. lish !)laywri{~hts 

were generally unsucoesaful and only served t o reveal an un-

dramatic turn of mind. Nevertheless, v1e mus t not overlook the 

t act tha t the Seneoan inf l tlence on Elizabethan dr£.UU. was in u "'ay 

product ive of' g ood. The stud y of Seneca brought with it a purer 

t uste and a loftier ideal. It g rafted on the f crmle ss g rowth ot 

our early drama a oarei'ul.nees 1n composition, a gravity of diction , 

and a hnr.!:loniousnesa of const r uc t ion tha t wa a pcculi~rly benef.ici.al 

to i t a develo~ent . 

The atyle of the Seneoan drama was, in acco rdance .~ 1 t:h the 

wei;;ht wd g r avity of ita matter, solemn, ref 1ective, nnd strong l y 

t in~ed wi t h sonor ous declamation. "Gorboduc", which Si dney hol ds 

t o be its best EngliSh represen t a tive, is the only oxcept ion in h is 

sweeping denunciation of our stage, a play, he affirms, that would 

be abcolutely unr ivalled but for the unf ort ru1ate violAti on of the 

Un i ty of ~' ime. But S idney could ne~er have conce ived fthen h e Vffote 



hie 11A}lolog ie" wh at a tremendous reaot ion \'fa.S imminent . His 

cont empt f or the popular stage . .-ith i t a buffoonery fh"'ld ~kinhle-

skamble is by no means unaccounta bl e. Tll ere was 1 on the en~ hand, 

the lofty, dignified, and well constructed drama o::- antiqui~y and
1 

on the other, the coarse, r ambling, and incompnct product ions of h is 

cont emporaries and it i a no t c .. i :F"t" i cu l t f or us t o underntn.t1d Si dney• s 

attitude. I t was tho vmrk o'f ~Ia.rlo\Ve t\'1d o f Shaln.sp0.ro thnt ga:¥e 

the death-blow to the Sen ecan pl.ay , and e"Tery "Grue dr. amnt iet of the 

day felt by a. oot:m10n instinct that the pa t h pursued by these t wo 

mighty champions wae the only true path to v1alk in. 

Many of Shakspere t e earlier c reat ions a re strona l y rcl:lini.:.cent 

ot characters in the Jmgl.ish Sene oan dre..'!la , Aaron is evidently 

modelled on Barabas in ·che ftJe ,, of Ua.l t a", who Jwi th Lorenzo in the 

"Spanish Trag edy", wau then tho mo ot populer villain o f the 

Sen coan type on the Elizabethan stage. But Shakopere • a play 

positivel y out-Heroda lierod in i t s (l.ppeal to t he depravi ·~y of' t.he 

audience. I n the :first soeno o'f the fifth act, f or ina ~a.YI~c, the 

villainous Aaron outdoes a.11 the repre eenta~ ives o f this horrible 

fraternity in hie criminal. profes sione:-

"Oft have I dicg ed up dend men fr-om their graves, 

And set thOl!l upr i£'ht at their dear :friends' doorsu . (1) 

~1e employmen t of the Ghost, nnd more espec i all y of the chost 

Who ooces to execute veng ~anco. ;a s t h e Sen eoon devic~ that tas most 

fruitful of effect on the Elizabethan theatre. The mo :1t frmtous of 

(1) The l ate prof essor Collin•" howeve. r i ie inclin<?tl t o. con s ider 
the paesage as a l.uo.iorou• paroay of J.!ar owe • s ho rr :tble c.rlU!lA. 



Seneca• a spirits is that of Thyestea in t h e "Agamemnon". "lierett, 

eaya Kr. Vaugh an, •th e ghoat o:f Thyeetes is eancnt i u.ll:; the spirit 

of reTenge .• And that was the apeoific i'orm under \Vhich the ghost 

passed into the tragedy o:f thG ];lizabathans. Tho mo .... t no tabl e 

instance o f this ia to be :found in the " Spanish Tragedyu , the moat 

popula t play o f its time, 1n w:h iah t.>-te ghost of the murd<H·ed Andrea, 

hand. in hand (so to apeak) with the Spirit o f Re-l"ong e, appears at 

t h e l>eg inning o f each Act to incite the living to e.Ko.c t venseunce 

for h is d~ath~ And the ghost. of 8 Hc.mlet » ~ ~he moa t famou::s of &11 

dramat1e apirits, i a clearly an offah.oo t of .Arutros., though an eft .. 

ehoot g raft ed by the hand of" genlus. n (:t) .. l!o.cln \il ss, murcie.r, 

I!lutile.tion and t·evenge, with a 11 the l u r i d &l:,parl;;.t us oi' h orror, 

t hese a.re the main themes of Seneoan tragedy eo fai t h:tull y .re

produ,:,ed 1n the El.izabethon drema.. 

'l'ha influen c e o f Seneca was no t only mP.:nifest ed 1n the rea.lJn 

of classical tragedy. It is as ol•~arly t raceaol e in the Rol'!l tm tie 

Drama of Bhakspere•s conteroporariee ~nd prodecesaors, t raceable too, 

as we have already aeen, in the Shakapcr ian draran. i t eelf. Our 

clase1ca.l drama. was more or l eas str·ictly under ·~he l~ c atra.int of 

olassieal rules nnd :followccl with du~ fidel.it y the machiner y and 

drama.tio devieea o i" the s~neoe.n playe, pac~ iculc.rly in i t s U Be of 

the Ghost, the lhmtiue7 and the Chorue. But the nobler dramat ic 

growth of Elizab ethan roraent i c ism coul.d n ever have flourished under 

the rigorous pruning or rusty classical rules. For the c1assical 

(1) "Types o f Tragic Drama". 94. 



drama, character"i$ed by a calm and dignified inaction, the nunt ius 

was peculiarly n ecessary, but h is tedious and in a r t istic me-thod of 

relation would have been mani:festly tmpopu1 ar on the Romantic a tag e 

distmguiBhed as it was by vivid and oopious aot ion. The etrict 

classicist. on the o the r hand, could never have eonot1on ed the 

awf ul :t'atal.i ty through wh ich Shakapere' s 11Hanlet u rushes to i t s 

overwhelming conclusion, nor oou1d he have g~ed, without the 

aooompaniment of 3tr ong shuddere, on t he heartrendinn climax of 

"Othello"· But the rapidity and f ire of the Romanciste m.ore than 

compensates f or the loss of t he stereotyped form and decorous treat• 

ment of t he c l a.,ssical drama . th i s vital difference betY!e~n the 

t wo e reat dramatic schools cannot b e b e t ter illustrat e,! thAn b~r 

contrasting Shakapere' e "Antony Bnd Cleopatra'• ~vith Daniel' a pl ay 

on the same eubj ect .. In the l u.tter, a. lat e El i zabeth.an ro,re rsion 

to Seneca, the death o f the h ero ina i n tamel;t ~novr..oed hy t he 

nuntiue, while J in Slulkepere 1 tile t1·ag i o ond of Cleopntra, mag 

nir ioen tly ~naotod "coram popul.o", is th e c1·own i.ttg Llor:,r of t he 

drama. 

To the so•ca~led Classical UnitiGJS our drar:tntist tfn.3 s erenely 

indifferent. "Sha.keap :~ar·e never t.ro\lbled himael !' n.boui; t.Jle 

l eg isla tore of Pam a seus or even d i d thom the h onour of recoe n is i:ng 

their existence••. Thie attitude) alluded to by Sta.pfer, ie 

emin nnt ly oharai'!ter i stio of our exalted poet. IIJ.lacbeth • may b ear 

same r e aeniblance in spirit to •i·JJ. e tr~edy o:f t he ancien t t~i the 

action o:t" t he ucomedy of Brrora" or of the "Tempe s t" may confine 

itself within the orthodox l±mita of time, but wa cannot therefore 

j 



infer that Shokspere \iae experin(~nting in the omnposit ion of draua 

according to cl a es1cal laws. In the cas~ of t lle "~empe st", th~ 

act ion 1e only o:f three h ours' dut·ation, but ~'1\:e feel confH;iot:ta 

that ~vent8 are speeding far t oo :t"aet. We are i n uno the~· .. or l.c! , 

a \"londertul fairy- \lorld peop~ed by powel·ful and g lor i oua 8J)i r 1 1:s , 

a world governed. by l awa o f whi<.ll -4 we know no t h ing . In the 

"Com~dy of .Errot·att it is ld.glt~Y p cobabl~ ~hat r;.h~o.pore diet no t 

deliberately eon~in~ the t'Lc t J.on ''wi thin the oompaes of n. dayt a 

bu.einsse•. It ie far mo r e lik~~;y~ the. .. he a.Wply .;.'ollowcd ·.;he 

nature and scope of 'the sul')j ect, the mtlt·ter oi ' ·~he Plaut ine o<'>r .. wd:r 

convenien t l y arraneint~ i t s t:l i' .1i ti.:.in the J.lr!ii t e o f a ~v1on ~::-four 

hour a' a ct ion. ~ain, the exclus ion oi.: "t.ltQ col'lic ol ei;.Len~ :(;·ou 

11:U:ncbet hn ... wi th the ~xo~ption or -ch e Port&r Scene 7 wh i ch is co~e

timee erroneously eon~i<lt!rcd aa an inteJ~polo.t ion - hua lod certain 

crit i cs t o Buppoee that Shakaper e was endeavuur in~; t o init o.tc {:.he 

unmixed tragedy o f the un c ienta. SidntJy, w1lo cou l d not conceive 

of any 1Ul1ty 1ng ' of poetic l aws , had a l r eu.dy obj~c "t.ed to t1:.e popular 

drama as a •mongre~ tr&€i-comeo.y , n eit her right traocdy nor :-ight 

comedy uJ and had condemn ed h is f~vou.ci t e f or i te un:for·~lm9:1.ie bruo'l.ch 

of the.: classica1 un i t ies. But Sht:kspcre &nw that 'the succoos or 

f ailure of a play depende~ llpon o ther and decpt:r cause a. Of g reat 

impor tance, theref ore, in t h ie connexion is the casual ref cr6ncc to 

the question thro\m ou t by t h e a rt ist. himaolf, wh o woe by his 

pract ice, in serene indi:f'f'crence t o theory, upsettille f or ever the 

lawa of Aris,to";le &nd Sidney. In "Hamlet", old Poloniue introduces 

"the best actors in the ;rorld , either f or tragedy, comedy, hia·~; ol'.r, 



pastoral, pas t ora1-comical, h ist o r i cal-pa stor al, trae ical-h istor ical, 

trag ioal.•comical.-h i atorioal.- paetoraJ. , aceno individable or poem 

unlimited : Seneca oanno t be too heavyn he continues, nno r Pla1.2tua 

t oo l ight. ]'or t he law ot writ Md the J.iberty. theao aro the 

only men. u In the contest be tween the lat~ of writ end the 

l iber ty, the liberty t1·iumphed on o ur atar:; e, and in it Shtikopore 

achi eve<\ the Dl.o e'l.~ notable auccese that the wo rl<~ of let tars h~s 

ever known . 

For nice u 1atinc tio:ns and pedantic lii.er-a.r~;" ~'t.H3toms, 

Sho.kspere hrW. no in teree t . Hie sta:_t.e i a thf~ wo1·ld 1 and on that 

stage the incident s of hu.man lif'e a1·e portra.yecl ac they ne.turtlllly 

happen und not a.a a f3p a.sn o f t wenty-four h ours' du.cation confined 

to a sing le place . 

I t wa.e r.1a inly owillf; t o tlu~ praot ica1 u i f'f lcul t:y of o1~cuting 

thn ncocasary drema:t ic ill..,_;.; ion tha t Shak6pere ro.ndo u~c o1 the 

Chorus. Prefixed to euoh Act o :t' "lienry v•, ·~h~ spaec11 o f thie 

functionary info rms tl':e a.uU.ience of the proBreea o!' uvcn t e Uld 

aids i ta im&.g ination in the requis i t tJ tran sit. ion u o f pl.-~.ce ~nd t ime. 

Further, in the opening o f tlH~ four·ch Acto~ tJte "W"1n.ear 'a Tale", 
~ 

the ChoruFJ inro,-...la the spectator that h e -vill at:Jume,(ln~ tho nE.Ze 
{\ 

of ~ime, the p r ivilege o-.! a rapid flight: 

"I .. • • now take upon I!le, in the n ome ot ~ime, 

To u ee my wing a . Impute i t no t a cr~e, 

To n e or a y swift IH.touage, that I slid e 

o • or sixteen y ea.re, and l.e ave tho growth untr i ed 

Ot that wide g ap; since i t is in my poiler 

.. 



To ·O 'ertJ""lrow law, and ir1 on e self .. born hou:t· 

To plm1t and o ~ envhelm cus tom. Le·t tie pal~B 

The eame I m, ere ancient' at order was, 

Or what is now reoeiv'd •.• • • • • • 

• . • • • • • . You:r patience thia a.llo wing, 

I turn :my g l a oo, and give my scene euch grow inc, 

Aa you had al ept bQtween." 

To the untrammellcd mind ot a. cr i t io this liberty i e am l~ i ·t:imato 

to the dramatic wayfarer a.a t o the ord1nat'y traveller i7ho l itlc;ors 

at h i s eaae ove~ 'the !Jeanie b e aut i e s of his r-out e ov.:; rides po~t 

through the ar id ·~astes that intarveno. 

excusin~ h i mself ! or brush ing asida conventiona l 1·ea ·~rict.l~:ne, nor 

ie h e oondellln i..~ the Unities; he i a simpl y following out h is ow.n 

dramat i c pl an .vithout a ttempt 1ng to provoke a controversy on ·t..~e 

difference o f h ie nHtthOdl'f :f.<om thoa~ p:.At'SU (}d bY' 'J t het· writ~rs. 

Again, in nper iolee", ancient eto ·.ver a·a Chorue 'iila.kee a simi1a.r 

sta:temen t) tr an spe:H"'t L'lg the e.ud i t: no e f .rorn "bo "!!11 to "t>OUl"l'l", i"rcl:'l 

"reg ion to r cg ion" • 

.w\Ye c o.i!mli t no or ima~ , l : e eey s 

A To uiie one l~tguage, in each e evera.l clit1e, 

Whel'"e our eeenee aeem t o ~ive". 

lt will be apparent that these Ch oruses have n o thine in cor'lJ'lon 

wi th cl~H~s ioa.l ueage. They "eonfL'I'J.e the!!lselvoe, u a.s Stapt"er h ae 

well eai(l ., nt o expl a ining l:he ac·~ioti , c.?.nd to supplett.en t ing b y the ir 

col'.lttentarles t he inadequac y o? the repre sentation , or t o narrating 

what the poet neoesearily l!lude t ake place b ehind the scenes; they 



:fulfil, in faot , the off ioe o~ prolog ues, w.n iel• wou1 d be n muoll 

fitter name !or themu. To what, then, in Sht~kslun·e d 0es t ha 

cl nssical Chorue correspond? Here wt tnttt;h upon e. vi tt:l ~oint of 

difference between th~ atn1otur~ of t wo g reat ttram~~tic typea. A 

P.hakapet•ian p~ay appears throt~hout a.s pur e dr~" wh ile an M c ien t 

tragedy ie on the f'a~e o~ it. doubl e, a ~omhinnt ion o f' dr('.!le~ nnd 
,• 

l yric. Now i --c iB the l yrlc elemen t 1.u the Rom~nt ic play that 

corresponds to the wl.cient chorua, the l.pic elct1tJn t . ~ ich . i."lstead 

of bf~ ing concentrated in c11o .t"i c i n ter ludaa, is dieeipated tllrour,hout 

the poem in the form ot soliloquy and l :vrloW. out:bln" et . 

of all o ther Sh:A.k s poria:_ trac;~dlt) S cer t;ainl.y ~pproaoht3S ne~reet to 

the :spirit of tmclen t d r3Illa. Ti\ ti s a:.t1.e l r ony l~nde rl iee tho m~ve .. 

oret.cular mysto1·i on o 1 ~he o~<i t ra.~ cdians . 

protagonist find s ~~'Ondol"ful m:~.d appropriate expJ·easion in pase i onate 

lyric ut t erance ~"'ld in a.wf'ul soul- t orturing 3ol .Llo q tly. lutd. t h o 

l yric elcmor..t ''in toto" m~y be s r.ld t o ata.no_ j.n t h e anr.J.e .:~elation to 

the res t of the drama ae tl1e oh o t· lc ode aternde t o the dr :-1mat ic 

element of" ancien t t r agedy . :L t i e this abundant l yric outpot:.r ing 

in un acbeth ", as l!r . Vauehan wel l point s ont, that r; o ~ e f~ t o 

oheck the repulsion t ho:"; w·o i'e c l f or the protagon ist. 

dialo~~ue and ooliloquy represen t the n ear est ..in a.{ ina.t ive eqnivalm t 

1n modern drW!la f'or the ohor ic in t erlude; and nowhero in Eh "lkBpare 

ia the true nat ure of t his modern equivalent so t' e ll. por t:t"o.y-ed as 

in tha trtl€cdy of n:Macbeth" . 

We may well conc lude th ie chapter wi t h a review o 'f t he 



inf'luenoe of the Senecan s p 1r 1 t on Sha.ksper ian tragedy. In the 

grill and epiri t-haunt ed atJDOephere of "!lac beth• thet"e i s much that 

recalls the dramL-\t io horror::: c ! Seneca, but of seneoan atrocity 

for atrocit y's sake we find no trace. In this reapeet •Titua 

Andronicue• affords a no t able contr•st. There the concent rated 

horror of s enecan tragedy 1ive s again; the poet wae writ ing in 

oonsoioue 1:zn1tat! on of t h e popUle r d.r al!la of h ia day 1 in itlitc.tion, 

that ie, of a tl.r amu. l')o ··r~r~'-'.1ly impr egnated by Seneoe.n influence. 

But h i$ nobl~r po ctia ue:\~ut·o, ~- it} r otou t ial. or.lg inal i ty ot thought, 

is by no means eubdu~d t o ;mat it worke i.tl , lik~ ~he dyer 's 1:and. 

Shake!)ere ie sup remely a_Y) art i e t , ~~d the appeal ot Beaut y even 1n 

this early p e riod ot h it; d:rron~t.l~ appr entioeehip triumphs over the 

low mono ~ony o J=- S'lnea!m dYe:lr ine!la ~.} .at he had. Be t h :Weelf t o re-

present. Ho r r1'bl e ,ce=-- tn1J'11y
1

1a tn~ v t1'3 :\.on of ~avinia, h er hody 

"lopp'd M d }1ew'd" " Y "stem un!: ~~nt~E; i . nnd~11 , P'l t hn w h <J::t1-t t i ::"ully 

is tho effect C"t f horror co-~ni;el·acted -o:r '.·he ~Luoic und pat .. h~c or 
the Yet':se. '! h rough the awf'ul ve 11 of or ime and bloodshed the 

true Shakf\pere repeatedly diaolosett h imself to our view, and what

ever elee in the p1ny 11ay be l.a id to tlle account o:f o ther •nritere, 

in paseages such as these we may ~urely fiee t r aoea of l:io hend: 

•o, had the monster seen those lily hende 

Tremble, like aepen-leavee, uyon a lute, 

And uulke the silken str.h1g s delight to kias the, 

He would not then h•ve touch 'd them for hia 1i! el 

or had he heard the heavenly harmony 

Which that sweet t ongue hath made 1 



He would have dropp'd hie knife, and fell asleep 

Ae Cerberue at the Thraoi3ll poet'~ feet". 

And again: 

"0, that de11ghtf'u1 eng ine o:f her thoughts, 

That ~labb'd thom vri th such pleaeirlfi c1o quon"e, 

Is tom from f orth tltat pretty hollow cage, 

Where, l ike a eweet melodious b ird, it sung 

Sweet varied not ea, enchant ing every ear! t• 

Such is the play of "Tit us Andronicus" to wh i ch the r eader no 

long er turn s for ita dreary Seneoan tale of elaughter, but f or the 

wonderful muaio o"£ the verae and f or the dal:lghtf'ul. glimpses of 

rural Arden 1n the background whi ch relieve the unnn,turnl. horror of 

the plot. 

In f ollowing a recognised f o rm of writing, therefore, 

Shakspere is no t a l tog e ther the s l ave of the public. How much 

more so 1n h is later work. The drama.e of. Shakapere' s matur i ty 

represent lifo as a whole , no t one particula r aspect of li~e. Ovid 

and Seneca, in imit ation of whom his early writing s were in some 

measure produced, are no 1oneer h is masters: they becone h io equals 

and, L"l the end, hie s1aves. . In nJ!aobeth", theref ore, the Sen ecan 

clemen t is sternly subordinated t o the main t h eme. The Senecan 

flavour is present: gr1ely terrors are abroad; the air ie filled 

wi th beckoning ~H:\peo and oallL'1.B ahado•ve dir e. But SbQkspero i s 

a master of h is art. The p1ay 1a no long er a tis eue of classical 

l egend and school. reminiscence woven t og eth er in the f orm o! a 

horrible fantasia: it is a h ighl y -wrought piece of art, 1\ 



ronderfUl. orgnn ic whole. ShtUcapere is no t writ ing a Seneoan p lay ; 

he 1a deline$t1ng the s tory of' a sou1. And we are no t r evolt ed 

by the awfUl n ature ot the plot. w.e s tand in the Pl'"eeenoe of 

human life as i t renlly is; \Te a ssist be..lJ. ind the eoenes a t a lite-

tragedy . Mor e , we ~-e per:mi tted t o observe ~acll succes s ive st~e 

in t he corrupt ion of a heart that ·11ae ·Once free :from open , 

tra i torous intent ione, the ru i n of a I!lirtd tha t ··1as onoe pure and 

noble, a oanaion ror all lovel y f oras. And as the t\vil ight 

shadows gather r ound the worl d-\\feary soul of the protagonis t , a s 

h is day of life falls into the sere, the .Yellolr l eaf, to be 

finally overwhelmed 1n the great Night, \ve nre no t oppressed by 

the weight of unnatural horror and unreasoning deeds of ol t!'l\!;hter . 

The J arr irie; discord only serves t o· attune our ear to the etra1ns 

of mel ting harmony in t o whioh i t ie dest ined to be re solyed. The 

art ist i s over present. G1oomt as well as t ragic tension, i s 

coun t erbalanced a.~d rel.ieved ae Shakapcre a1one knew how to relieve 

it, wh ile the deeper tones of the tr~ic symphony, that roll wi th 
, 

the tumultuous roar ot multitudinou• seas, are sweetened , softened, 

and tranqu1llised ega.in artd again in t o the most beautifU1 utter-

ance =s o f l yric harmony. So Ya obeth, racked and tortu~ed by 

remor seful memories: 

nout, out, brief candlel 

Life's but a walk inc shadow; a poor player 

That struts and freta h ie hour upon the stage, 

.And then is heard no more: 1 t i s a ta1e 

Told by an idiot, f'ul1 of eound and tury, 

Signify ing noth ing. " 



And re, a in , whon the horrid deed hu.a been perpetrated) l!a.c b c th has 

heard a myster iot~s voice deny h iJn for ever the oolace ot sleep: 

"Methought I h eard n voic e ory, 'Sleep no more 1 

Macbeth doth rnurdor e1eep, tl:e innocent a1oepl 

Sleep, that knits up the ravoll 1 d sleava of caro, 

The death of each day's lir e, sore l.abour' a bath, 

J3alm of hurt mindm, great no.ture'e second cour se, 

Chief nouriaher in li~e•e feast." 

Finally , the paeaage that occurs immediately after the arrange::tent 

of Duncan • a murder, where the :pleasant aspect of the cas ,;le , fron 

Which the king is doomed to come f orth no more, lulls, by a bitter 

irony , all h is care a to sleep: 

Dun . "This castle hath a pleasan t eeat; the nir 

Ntmbly and sweet l y recommends i t aelt 

Unto our g ent le senses. 

Ban. This gue et o t eurruner, 

The temple"haunting martlet does approve 

· By h i a loved maneionry, that the heaven • e breath 

smells wooingly here; no jutty frieze, butt r ess, 

No coign ot vantage, but thia b ird hath made 

Ria pendent bed, and prooreant cradle: Where they 

Yost breed and haunt, I have observed, the air 

Is delicate". 

Shakspore, our myr1ad-m1nded)univereal dramatist, can b o a.e free 

trom Seneoan 1nfluenoe aa from the trammels of reooc;nised drat!la.tio 

forme. He might say of both, in the word• of h is Chorus in the 



•Win t er' s Tale" : 

';i t ia in my power 

To o•erthro vr l aw. and i n one sel f-born hour 

To pl.an t and o 1 erwhel.!.l cuatom." 

--------.. ... -.......... 



C"B:APTER VI I I . 

SHAKSPEHE .t\ll.D PLAUTUS: "~HE CO:u.EDY OF ElU..ORS 11 • 

With a Note on the Unity of Place . 

•As J+]p ius s t ol o said that the l.tusee would speak wi th Plau·!;ua' 

toncue, if they .1ould epeak Lat in; ao I aay ·that ~he ltuse s t·.rould 

apeak with Shakespe are's fine :filed ph raBe, i f they ttoul.d speak 

lmg liah" . 

Uere s . 

0 Palladia Tamia" 1 598. 



The •comedy of Erroreu, one of t h e ear~ie st o~ Shakspero ' o 

dramatic efforts, :mucst have been a play dear t o the heart o~ the 

theatre-going publio. Had we b e en present at ita firat por!'o r·mance 

on the popular e tage we Bhoul d have be en oonso i ous tha t a master of 

farcical comedy h a d a1·1son, and we ehould also have felt that ou1· 

1'aahionabl0 craving :"or the e ocen t r ici ties of "miatak~n i dentity" 

hnd been mor e t han sat isfied . 

But i e this nl1? Ae the players wi t hdraw amid the boi2tcrou a 

enthusiasm of a dc~ighted nudicnoe, and aa we wend O\:tr we.y t r orn 

the orowded t heatre, ia there no o ther feelin~ tll fl t h~ n been 

quickened and intensified ex cept an unreg enerate love of t~e 

l udicr ou s and an eqnal~y unreg enerate craving for liouid rc~rcsh-

ment? Raa our appet i te f or drama merely b oen patnpered o.ncl cloyed 

by the lizht and pla a.aant food of l a:ur,-hter, or ha!!J i t 1loen o.lso 

aat ia:t i ed b y o. mor e l a s t ing eustenanoe? 

Let ua a.esume - 0.8 we may with a ll due c.odesty - that ou:: 

drarur.ti'"' t aate is aoi:le\mat hi~hor than t he aver~a amonr; thoce 

"men of unu.eretandin3 u commonly ca.1l ed "groundlings", and le t uc 

i.mag ino our eel ves prceent a.t the perf ormance of the pltiy . There 

we sit on the etago, ~ong o ther fortunat e und enlight ened me~bors 

of the uudieno6, while the yotmg g allant beside u s 18 amus in-; h im

sel f wit h h ie throe several kinde of tobacco and langu idl y com

ment ine upon the d18rcputabl e conduct o'f the groundlings etr.nd ing 

beneath, who nre aJ.so omuaing themselves after their k ind by 

hurling c.ppl ea rotd what-not e at the curt a in. Suddenlv the a ct or s 

come forth; the noiso of t h o tumu1t is e radually hushed . The 



play has begun. What is thie? An old g rey-hendcd nerchant 

stands bound. and g uarded before a m~n o f pr1nocly bearingJ and o.e 

he speaks h is co,_ln t<~"la.nce is darkened by sorrow, for he stands 

there in per 11 of h 13 life. 

"Proceed, Solinue, to procure my fall, 

And b y the dooo of death end wo t~ a and all "• 
AU ~ U, 

:Bowed down/\ by hu~1lity7 h ie pleadinr; e h11 .. ve been s till 1n vain; he 

hna broken the lawa o~ a powerful State and ie condemned to die 

unles a ran flom shal.l be dul :r paid. Ae the nuke ends h is speeoh 

the merohMt, with a hea.vy cheer, aoqui eeooa in the in evitable 

j uat ice of the eentenoe. Wor ld-weary, oast des titute upon a 

hostile shore by the \Y1nd-obey 1n3 deep, wi th no g l eat1 of hope to 

lighten the nppronching nigh t - tmoonecious 3ymbo1 of h is clouded 

fo rtunes .. he yearns alroady f o r the solace that death will br·ing : 

"Yet this my com:fort; when your worde are done, 

l{y woes end 1ike-.rise with the even in,.., suu". 

What is t.hia f Is no t the bl ue curta.in hunc al.oft t o e iglli~y that 

the Sock, and no t the Buskin, holde the s tage? lla.ve we no t oomc 

to sae a merry f'aroe, an .Enelieh render ing of that well knorm on<l 

boiateroue "U:enaeohmi" of Plautue, composed by one Shakapere the 

aotor? - The answer is a e~ple one. We have cocc t o see 

Shakspere' a "llenaechmi•; we a re naa1a t 1ng at a tru1y Shaksperian 

comedy of "errors" , not a t an jmi tat ion o r mert~ r eproduc t ion of the 

8llenaecluni'' of Pla.utus. 

• • • • • 



I t is at l east p.robabJ.e that the story of Shs.kapere • 9 dr,Qa 

was well kno.m to the pl ay-g oer, as ivell ae t o the readi~~ publio 

of the tinle. f o r the "1!ena.eohmi" of Plaut.ue \Vas one of the most 

popular o f the plots of comi c ncoiden t that ;~a.d con~ dovm to modarn 

times frol!l remote ant :I. qui ty. ! t wo.s o~~rtt\inl.y n. f'avour i te ~"non~: 

t.1le dramo.t iate o f tl1e Continent and tha.t at n. "lfl!'j."Y early period in 

l i tetary 1L i~tory 7 f o r the stag a of I .f;..Uy 1 o! :?rnnoe. c.nd ot Sp 1n 

each posaeseee ita own versi ons of the Pl nutine coml')d:r whether in 

adaptation or in p~raphraaa . We do no t ment ion these fore i~ 

r ttn1:: .. i ontion a 1 h owe-rer, &a h a:'tlng any dirGot . . ::mmexion with 

SJ"s-~<~1-; cro'n c:1.oioe of f1tlbjeet , f'or t.hore ia no cert~in indication 

that Sheksi.H~re ut~ed ~dly o thof' version than the r.~at in o'!: Pl o.utus. 

Of this there .vas a aouewhtl.t f l at tranal.ation by "Ni.l liwu ·.varner t 

whi ch Shekapere raay h ave seen in ITwnuscript. (1). It .1ars not 

published until 1595, v ~u11 yee.r 1ater thnn the uaunl dnte lim-it 

as(:\irned by crttics to t.he "Conedy of .Errors•t . lforr .. ovcr, thoee 

f7h.o have examined the .E.ngliFJh version will ~ree :.vith Ritflon that 

theru ia sonrcel'' o, t h oUght , phrnse, or nr oe peculiar to Warn~r to 

be traced in She.kapero ' a \'1ork; plot to liiC11 G.S nM.:lc c ~d :oattcr 

~Y have been draurJ. equally 'Cll 1 E~n(;. ·;;1 t .h 13 ttl.e oi' no e f fort on 

Sl~ekE~perc • a pa!'t, f.l'om the Lat in or i.e inal. T.harQ io no proof 

whatever, and but a s l ender pro babi1 1 ty 7 that tho poet had seen 

(l) ""llena.eami", a pleasant and f ine conoeited oomedie taken out 
of +,he most excellent wit\; ie Poet Plautus" , ,.,./ W. \7. In the 
Preface Wa1~ er to~ls us that he had adivers e or this Poettea comcdien 
ihGlished f or the use end delieht o~ hio pJ·ivate !"riends \7ho 1n 
Plautua owne words a..·e no t a ole to understand them11 • Theru i s no 
evidence to pr ove tha t Sho.kapero was on terms o~ fl'iondship \11th 
Warner, nor io there any evidence tha t Shekspere waG un A.bl o to 
worry out the drift of a Plautine comedy from the Latin. 



Warner ' a tr anal at ion • 

This reasoning provin£; futile and inoonolustve, crit ics ha.vo 

fallen back on another line of' nre;u."'lent. Steovens, !!alone, and 

others incline to tho belief that a play oalled u•.fue Historic of 

Error" supplied Shnkepere wi th h is dramatic ba.aie Ann with much ot 

his dialogue, incident, and eharaoter, - that the whole pla.y was 

simply recast by Shakspcre and fum ishod wi th sever Ill add 1 t ions o! 

his own invention. (l). Hare ng o.in t.he reason in£~ encls in a 

cUl-de-oao, ror the pl~y ia unfortunatel y not extant so that it ia 

imposaible t o at·rive at an:r definite conalusion on the matter ot 

Shakapere r s all eg ed indcbtedne e• . 

play ia that it was "shown at liamp-con Court on Uew Yer e r s l)aie at 

lUght, 1 576-77·;" there(· ie no t one io ta of proof thn.t it wns even 

f ounded on the P1aut ine col!lcdy oi the ~·uenaechmi u . 

I n any oa se i t i s now impossibl e to detot1lline the irar1ediate 

source of Sh.aksp ere 's play, e epcoin.l l,y- aa no thing of o. concluoive 

nature ma.y be e s tablished :f'ron internal evidence . 

uphold the view that ShUkapere ueed Warner's version or tho old 

comedy simpl y and nolcl y beoa.uae tho:r refuse to the poe~ tllat 

little erudit ion that ia rcquiai te 1n order to gather the drift of 

the orie :ina1. Af'ter all , h owever) the ques tion of the ~otual. 

source w:ilence Shakepere drew h is material i s not a vital one J 

althou..:~h we :mny no t brinb oureel ves to belie,·e l!r . 1~o rley' s 

(1) l~alone t h inks that it i s p· .. oba1)J c tlu.\t t.he nv;.ae "Surrep tua " 
(or· "Sereptus") aj:tpea<lcd to the name o f tl?-~ . Ephe~ian .An t iph olua 
in the Folio · ntny have bt~en su~~ested by 'tn:te play. 



etatement that i t is a qu t> s t ion ao:f no iraportan cen . (1). 

TL1ere (u·e eeveral no t ioos o f Shako:--ere ' s nco_ .:ii.::; 0 -: .E:rror :l" 

in cont@..mporary l iterature , t:H~1 na .. ::te of the poet being oocasionnlly 

coupled, to his o~m ndva.ntaee, \'lith t.i.at of Pla.utus. The refer-

ence 1n the "GeBt a Gru.yorum" t o a "tco:nody o l Err·o1·a• , l ike to 

Plautu.e hi f.l lknoohrllllttU J tha.t Y/AS npl ayed by t he pla.rerB~ at 

Gray ' s Inn ono night in Deoamber 1594, 1 s alr.1o st certa inly a r·e!'er -

ence to Shrucarere 's plny. But a !Uore inport~-e notiof) for our 

purpo De oeoura in lJ:eree' "Palln<l.i5 Tam1a.": ' Aa Pl flUt\lS ~nd 

Seneca ttt·e nccoun ted the beat :rCJr co!lledy :md trt!.Z: etly :'!m.on~ tho 

Latins , 30 ~hO:~espenre o.monc the .Eng lieh is the mo et excellen L !n 

Veronnr. , his "Er!"or B" •, end so :rort..lt. 

Hazli t t ;oul.d certa inly no t hnvo m~ntioned tho play a o ~ 

ex".r.tple of Shr:J.:a:.')ero ' s cxee~len ce in 0oncd.:t, na equn~, i f' noi. 

supArior, to ~he comic .rrociuc t iono o!' Plautut<. nm}, i <· ·- ---~ ;O~O<ly , " he 

no t;reut pnine on it, and there e.!'e bu t a '£~::'tf r:·nsaug es wh i ch bear 

tho decirled etnmp of' h is c;er1 1u.a . He sE:e!"HS ~ o !'H\"1€ r~lied on hi s 

author • l:l.!ld on the 1ntereet aris1n;; out of' the int -- 1cncy of the 

plot . The c~riosity exc i t ed i s certainl y very conc iderable~ though 

not or tho mo at pleaai..flG kind. We are tee-Zed e s \Vi th ~ r iddle, 

rlhicll notwi thatane:.inc; we try ~o aol'\"e ." 

' 
{l) "Cot.ledy of .E1 r·or an (Co.soel ) . ~"he author bel1evee, h!>wever , 
that i t is nvery l ikt'l:J tha.~; &'hakeapea r e kne\1 the pl.ay in t . .ae 
or 1a1.na1n, adding t hat ,in Shal:sperc •s da:y,"Plau~us t1ae co!!mlonly 
read in eohoolstt. 



sucg eat that Ha~litt had mistaken the true function of the art

form that he was a.ttemptinz t o criticise ; he appears t o have 

understood the play as a. comedy proper rather than a a a farce. In 

this case the f ollow1ne crit i c ism upon the "Comedy of Errors" from 

Coler idge's ••Literary Renainett will sufficient l y dispose of 

Hazlitt' s obj ectiona: 

"The myriad-minded man, our, and all :oen ' a, Shakspere, has 1n 

this piece present ed us \vith a. l egitimate farce in exacteat con

sonance with the ph ilosoph lcs.J. principle s and character o -:' farce , 

ae dist inguish ed :!rom comedy and fro!:l en t ertn inr.1ents. A p r oper 

:farce is mainly distinguish ed f r o:c eomedy by the lioonoe allotTed, 

and even required, in the fable, in or der t o produce strang e nnd 

la~hable aituationa. Tho story need no t be probabl e, it ie 

~our,h that it is possible. A comedy woul d scarcely allow ewan 

the two Ant ipholuses; because, a.l thow)t there have boon inBtancaa 

of almost ind istinguiehable likoncss in t\fO poreons, yet these 

are mere individual accidents, "oa~ue l udentie naturae", and t he 

•verumu will not excuse the A inverisimile" . But farce dares add 

the t wo Dromios, and i s just i f i ed in so doing by the l :1we o:f ita 

end artd conati tution. In a word, farces co~once in a postulate, 

which must be g ranted." Hu11t t apparent1y did no t g re:.n t this 

necessary po etu1ate and h is cr1 t 1ciem therefore llppears rat her in 

the light of commcndat i on thWl of censur e. For t he main intent ion 

of both Plautus and Shakspere was to e timulat e the cur iosity by 

presen t in · a ridd1e which we sh ou l d endeavour t o solve. Shnkspere 
i 

has eone even f urther and heightened the complex! ty of the oric:; inal. 



Once improba b ility is granted, we c annot censure the poe t f or 

making a "con :fusion worse conf ounded". Shakspere is perfcot l y 

j ustif ied, a.e Coleridge has said• by the laws o'! f arce; and how 

admirably h as h e made uso o f the liberty allowed by h is eubj eot by 

introduc ing the t wo Dromios. Thie deviation from Pl autus - one of 

the moat important deviations :from the or it; ina l plot - g oe s to 

indicate t hat Shakapere wa.a certa inly no t the sl ave o!' h ie orig in o.l. 

Even in t h i s, one of the very eo.rlie ot of h ie dramas , he hae: been 

able to free himself f'rom the trammels of close imitation. In 

f act , i t is evident fron a superficial compar ison thnt Shakep~re 's 

work is vir t uall y a nc\f play built upon the basis of the old. (l). 

Shakapere 'e oomedy has been l auded at the expenae of 1t8 

Lat in counterpart without due reooe n i tion of the fact ~1at each is 

commendabl e as a characterist i c pro uuot ion o~ its age and cl1I!1e. 

Further , much of the difference bet~~en the &tJ l e nnd subject 

matter of the two p1ay a ia undoubtedly due t o the essential 

peculiarities or Shakeperian and Plautine comedy a s an art~fonm , 

and t o the different na.ture of the stage and e.udience for l?hich 

each was produced. As this is a point upon whiCh, a s i t nppeare 

to ue. critics h ave made but t oo lit tle comment, we shall epend a 

littl e t ime in viewing the two f o rme of comedY ai de by side. 

In the fir s t pla ce we must not fail to not ice that , in sp ite 

(l) Jlr. Cunningham has e iven a list of Shakspere ' s dramatie personae 
and compfl.red 1 t with the characters in the Plaut me comedy. 
Shakspere retains the t'Rin Menaeohmi 1 the Traveller and the 
Citizen, the Uu1ia r being represented by Adriana, Erotium by the 
Courtezan llessenio by Dromio of Syracuse, and the lLedicus by Dr . 
Pinch. He discar d s the parasite PenicuJ.ue, the Senex, the fathe r -
in-law of the Citizen, and the cook and maid of .Erotu im, but adds 
the Dulce of Ephesus, Aegeon, Dromio of Ephes us, Balt..ltaear, AnGelo, 
t wo merchants, Luciana, Luce, and Aemilia. (Intro. t o Arden 
Shalceapoaret. 



of many essential differences, there is much sit:lila.ri t y 1n structure 

between the comedies o ~ Plautus - indeed of Rot'la.n oomedy generally -

and those of Shakspere. F i rstly, tl~e Chorus, that distinctive 

mark of ancient drama, wh1ch had rapidl y declined under Arist ophanes 

is entirely absent from Plaut ine comedy. (1). The doubl e f orm of 

art in which l yr ic wa s combined wi·th dr:ama.tio d isappea r s, there:t'o1·e, 

with the loss of the Chor us, and Roman comedy, instead of being a 

continuous whole , approaches t o the modern structural form wi th 

divisions co rresponding t o the separate Ao t e. The multiplicat ion 

of theee sub-divis ions wou1d mark the prel.iminary step towards the 

modern Change o£ scene, and, pushed to its log ical extr eme, would 

entail the assumption of intervals of t ime between the various 

atagea of the dram.a, bo th o f' wh ich are , of oour ee, often e ssential 

el ements in tha dramatic art of Shakspere. Further,the l yric 

element which, as ia uaual in ancient drama, ia concentrated in 

the Chorus is now scattered t hrough the play, and much of the 

gener al fUnction of the Chorus ie taken up by Prologue and 

Epilog-ae. Soliloquy a1so nppeare quite frequentl y as a dramatic 

device. ( 2) .. 

In aU these points Plautinc comedy may be s a id t o b e an 

antic ipat ion o f' the more modern Shakapcrd. an form; but with these 

(l) The nptecatorea" or 0 Rudens" II may possibly be regarded as an 
exce1)t ion • 

(2) The Plnut ine "Prologue" ie closely akin t o the Shakspe~,ian, 
that 1s it 1e a b solutel y outs ide the act ion and no lo~; er ~ne 
opening ' eoene of' the play. As in Shakapere, then, i t is a sort ot 
external comment upon the drama end i s usually no t ass igned t o a 
member of the dra.matia per aonae. 



technical "rapprocheoen ts" t h e resemblance practically ends. 

Plautus ' eesent ial ohara.cter1atice &e an a.rtiat o ccupy but a single 

nook in the universal ~r.ind or our supreme poet. His dr&."llatic 

r~e is limited, confined a s a narrow sea, whil e Shakspere's ia an 

whole ocer:m bro a4. 

To return t o the particular onso o f the "Comedy of Errors ", let 

ue remar k ho\v c losely Shakspore he.a fo llowed Pl autua in the working 

out of the plot, in "Testing avery incident \vith . the boisterous mirth 

ol his original tmd even adding -r;o the fun and exci temcnt. But 

t h is is by no mean a al.1. Shak2pere ir1 addition has r a ised the 

tone of the Latin comedy and added auoh a g lor ioue wea1th ot new 

invention that h ie play ie virtually an o ri~ inl.l one. There is a 

t ot al absence o f Pla.ut ine barGl'l.noss o f mannere - a point in which 

tho old comedy ia eminent ly characteristic o f its time - and ·1n ite 

placo there is a comparative weal th of characterisation, and a 

lofty Md dignif'iod ser 1ourn1e5s even amid the uproarious merri.Iaent 

of farce that ia quite alien t o the Pla.utine spirit. The extent of 

Shakepere 1 a originality aa contrasted . vith the limitations of 

Plautus ia well cnmrlaris ed in Stapfer 'e admirable s tudy of the play 

in hie "Shake ape are and Classical Antiquity". "Plautua• 1 he 

wr i tes, "is by no meana liberal 1n h fs treatment of h ie personages, 

whose charactera are strictly lbnited t o the essential f eature 

necessary to explain tJ1eir line of conduct; this lead in'{ mot ive 

once indicated, he endows them with no o ther s entiments Whatever , 

such as would be requi red t o make theM in any way completely life -

like. To bro therl y love, f o r instunoe, he g ive s :full and adequate 



expression, but h e r educe s all the compl exity of human n ature to 

this one emo t ion , which stands out from a ll other good qualit i es in 

iaolatod relie:t. The same poverty is evineed in the development 

of the plot: one and undivided aeoording t o c l assical rul es, the 

Lat in comedy prooeGds t owards the f inal end, tt'ue t o the teo.oh ine 

to be g iven l ater on by Horace, without losing i t s elf in ;my 

sinuous byway s o f :t'aney . Sha.kspere • a comedy i a , to b ee in wi th , 

richer and more var i ed in incident than that of Plautuet and is 

possessed of an extra coup1e o~ twin•, s1aves t o the two brothers • 

• • • • • . The s1aves present a repetition , no t only of the like-

ness that exists bet,•een their maoter s, but a1ao of their senti

menta and act ions, t o whi ch they r orm a. sort of parody. n . 

Viewed as a whole,mlakapore's dr~a io much mo r e varied, riCh, 

and interest ing in ite incidents than the "J.fenaechmi" of Plautus. 

We become aware of tho difference at the very outset when we 

compare the opening of the two plo.ya .. In bo th the nt~cessary 

previous inf ormat ion had t o be introduced., and the means adopted 

in eaoh c e.ee throws much l ight on the diverBent methods of the two 

a.rt i~Sts. •'No· art ie d isp1a.yed 11 , writes Stap:fer, "in the setting 

forth of the "l!enaeohmi", which merel y b eg ins with a prolo;;uo 

acco r ding t o el n.ssi.oa.l usage; but the nc omedy of .Errors" opens 

grandly wi th two ~eatic toroos - the s tate , and paternal love." 

The f irst scene is certa inlY well wr1tt en 1but Stapf er surel y g oes 

t oo f ar when he a£firme that the open ing of the nError s" 1a 

"unsurpassed by any 1n the annals o f ·che s tage". Plautua' in .. 

t roduct1on, than, fo l~o~e the s tereotyped custom or the &~cianta; 



it waB the practise of the st~a in h i s day nnd the audience 

expected 1·t.. ffi'lakBpare's introduction iu :!'ar more pleaain~ ~o us; 

1~ is more urt int ia, more n tltural, and :is ·touched with a pa-:;h o s 

whioh tha Latin oo.rd oou1d never feel . 

We have already observed that Plautus doe s no t t r ouble t o 

bring out the essen t ial comp lexity of human nature by moans o :f a. 

subtle diffsrciltiat.ion bet~reen h i e dra.ma.tie pe.rsonu.e, and t hat he 

has no notion of rendering thom more life-like by deve1opine t h e 

broad traits of the i r char acte r s . Uow t here i s much ot: this lack 

of development in the ~•cmnedy of Errors", bu t it proceeds tro:n an 

entirely diff'erent motive. The de1ineation of character in t he 

11Uenaeohmi" ~ol1owe Pl aut us • u aual plan, but Shakepere ' a method in 

tho >tErr ors" bl·oad.ened t:t. t$ he b ec ame more mature . Th ies comparat ive 

l ack of chara.otor deve1optttl:n·t aris es :fron the faot that Shakapere 

was mainly interested in the intricacies of plot, in mere personal 

mistakes and their whimsical. rcaul ta , so t hat art ist ic el aboration 

of thia k ind beorone n eg lected. Nevortheleas, it is in these 

minute reaJ.istio touohea , oomp~ratively rru-e thoug h they be, that 

Shakspere ' s comedy stands ou t in bol d contraat with thnt of Plautus. 

The Latin poet is content merely wi th a. study in bl ack and wh ite; 

Shakspere •e pioture i s rendered more subt1e and pleasing by the 

artistic introduct ion of hal~-tonas, by the delicate g radations of 

an art i s t ic 1 ieht and shade. 

In ijhe f irst plaoe there iu much discrimination in F..ha.kspere 's 

delineat ion of the two Antipholi. The del icacy and mel.ancholy o'! 

t he Syr&ousan stnnds out 1n contrast vti th the rougher and oor.1non er 



character o f his brother , and there is a. t ouch of poetry about hill 

whioh is well brough t out 1n h i s love paeseages ,vi th lladam Luciana. 

~L'he stra in is aornewhat oon v en t ional And o oca.si onall y :rar- f'etohed a s 

' one woul d n atu r ally expect in a y outh ful compoe i t i on: 

uo, t rain me no t , s weet mermaid, wi t h thy note , 

To dro\m me in thy s ist er ' s f lood of t ears. 

Sing, s iren , for thy s el f ~1d I wi ll dot e; 

Spread o'er the sil ver waves by g ol den hairs, 

And a s a bed I 'll take them w1d ther e lie, 

And in that g lorious suppoe i t i on t h ink 

He g a.in s by d dath that hath auch means t o d i e: 

Le t love, being 1 1Ght, be drowned i f ahe s tnkl " 

(I I I. 2. 45 . ) 

Shakspere •e play is essent i all y poetical, Plaut u s• i s a e e s sent ially 

prosaic. 

No t only doe s Shakspere &urpnss tho La t in bard in the 

exuberance o :? h i s mir t h , b y t ile var iety and qui ck succes s i on of 

incident • but a l so in h ie more g ener ous Wld d i s c r iminating t r eatmen t 

of human n nture . Stapf er no t ice s that t h e Ephesian Ah tipholue, 

t hough ea s t in a c ommon or mou1d t h an h is bro ther, " i s no t , h owever , 

devoid of 1\11 s en s e o f d elicacy and r o!'our, az1d is far removed fro:m 

t he ooareen e es of mo ral f i bre sh own by the h usb and of t h e 8 llen aeohmi" 

who beGins by purloining h is wi t .. e'a mantle. On the contrary, n, 

cont inues s t ap f er , "his f' i r st l audabl e inten t i on i s t o pr e a cn t his 

wire wi th a g ol d ch a in" - in Pl autue i t i s a dress - .,whi ch h e h as 

bought f or her". It i s on1y When h is i i f e
1
in m1stake 1dut ifully 



shuts the door in h is fa.oe that he makes up hi s mi.,..vJ to besto'' h is 

present elseWhere. (1). I t is to be noticed) however, thnt the 

g ift goes eyentually to the prope r porson. 

The Roman l ack o f courtesy and chi va1ry in the treatment of 

women, WhiCh i s naturally repres ent ed by Plautus,ie abeent, of 

oourse , from Shakapere. There i s indeed no l ack of refinemen t; 

Adriana 1o ropresen ted as ful1 of v1 i f ely love e:nd tenderness even 

in tho midst or her jealou sy, and by the addi t ion o'! Luciana 

Shakspore has added a :fnrtht::r cham and compl oten oo3 to the s tory. 

ThroUBhout the treatment o~ these mornl rolations 1 as disclosed by 

the 11Monaecbm1 n1 we observ~ Shu.kspere • s delicacy of touch, par

ticularly in the in troduction o f the love ep isode with i t s charming 

l yri c colouring . As an example of Shakapere's delineation of 

womanhood l et us quo t e the fo~lo '1in[; passage i..tl which Adriana ex

presses her eensit i ve affec t ion to her supposed husband: 

"Come, I will t o.sten on this slee"'e of thine: 

Thou art an elm, my hus band , I a v ine; 

Whose weakness, mar r ied to thy stronger s t a t e, 

Hake s me wi th thy strength to communicate : 

I f aught possess t h ee from me, i t is droee, 

Usurping ivy, briar, o r i dle moss." 

Shakepore'e ma ster ly delineation of the twin Dromioe need not detain 

us . They are subtly disting u ished one from tho o ther and breathe 

(1) This oentru.l inciden ·t Shc.tkf;l>tJl" t~ b orro wed f !'Ol!l unotl·er play of 
Plautus t he "Amph itryon", in wh ioh t he husband is prevented :frQm 
enter~ hiD house by Morcur y wr i le Jupi tel'· enj oy·s 11 1~ <~ifo Alc..~'3na. 



e. genuinely Sha1caper1an hn.mour which adds imrneneely t o the la.uehable 

ccccntr·ic j ties OJ:"" "the 1J1&y. 

Two of m--.al~spare • s add.i tio:nnl c:hnrnc tQre, however, elnim our 

attention hero, ncmel y the Duke of .Epheau8 and old Aegeon, the 

father of the twin brothers. In t h ese two persona ia centred the 

cain dign 1 ty and eeriousness of t he play, and more especially is the 

neeesoary r el ief from the boisterous mil·th o f fu.roe brouc;ht 

out by the tale of the tragic fortunee of the captive merchant. 

Here lie s t.he supreme difference b etween the "Com~dy o f J]rro.·sn nnd 

the "lren~ecbzni" of Plautua. J'ua t as '\7e oeo J 1n the sympc.thetio 

delineation o:f the ~muen, the Sha.kspere of' t.he future, eo in the 

J!ling l1ng of Aee;eon • s tragic a t ory \'fith the lightncsa ~"ld g aiety of 

taroo we have an udumbration of (Utakspere • s l ater view of the clo se 

int errclatj.ons that exitJt betwt.en cooedy t-Jld tragedy. Shakspere 

ia no t sat isfied b:r tho mere b l ending t og ether of t wo Plaut ine 

fable ~. Hia mind ie o11'ar::;hatlo \·ted by a. wor ld more r ichly , mo r e 

profounclly concc ived th£t.~ the I!lere reproduction of the ee storice 

coulc uu.g;;cet . The openinci ~cenc of the play not only supplies 

tae neceaua.ry explanat ion of the ection , but e ivoe t he audioncc W1 

ineight in t o the :n1::sfortunes or tho paet a.."ld oa.ets e. lo \l'ering 

cloud over thv fUture. F.urth~r, the serious ~lencnt ic co artia-

tically 1n tervJo-ien with the main theme and i e so clearly and im

presci"ely delivered in the opening of tho play that the attentive 

reader o r pla.~r-goer :c.a.y never lo so eight o f 1 t ~idat ull tho 

errore und pcrplexi tice which :?ollow. The l)uk:e hi!.lsclf Slllno up 

the feeling of the c.udifmoe when he seea a t l ength int o t he .real 



state of affairs and reoal.ls the old man's narrative: 

"Why, here bec in s h is morning astory right". 

J ust before the denouement, h o wever, Aegean's despair r ises t o the 

highest pitch o f' pathoe \fhen h is own son fails t o reoor;niee h im 1n 

the hour of tr 1&1: 

•Not know my voice! o time's extremity, 

Hast thou so craok'd and spli tted my poor tong u.o 

In seTen short years, that h ere my only son 

Knows not my f eebl e key of untun 'd cares?" 

I t is in suCh passages as these that Shakspere's d iverg ence from 

Plaut ua ia moat npparen t , 1n such pathe t ic utterances as these J both 

in the "Errore" and 1n "Ti tua Andr onicusj that we h ear a .faint and 

distant eoho o f that tremendoue paeeion o f f'atherly love, over ... 

whelmed in the ac:ony of distreee , that was t o tind i t a consummat ion 

in the heartrendine story of Kine Lear. 

Thue, t o ~e very olose of the drama 7the serious int erest 

mingl e s i t sel.f wi th the l aughabl e incidents of farce and imparts 

to the whole a higher s pir i tual signif i cance. All the characters 

are eventu~y brought int.o a happy reun ion, and 'the Duko h iz:lsel:f 

lays aside h is dignity tor a t ime to g o al.ong \Vith the o thers 

•t o g oaeip at the feast•. The whole jarring discord resolves 

i t self int o a perteet harmony. And just as Sha.kspere could not 

fail t o invest h ie or![; inaJ. - a.s indeed, h e invested everything 

tha.t he t ouclled - with a l arge int ermixture of poetic; reeling, so 
~ 

ho hae imparted t o the play an inde:t"inable t ouch ~ make s the 
;\ 

reader apprehend that, beyond the myster ious play of what err ing 



men call chance, there ie the still more mysterious rulin"; of a 

higher power· The erring characters of t he farce, at the end of 

their perplexitiee, might well say with Shakspcre 'o noble, tr~1c 

hero: 

•There's a divinity that shapes our ends, 

Rough-hew them how we will" • 

• • • • • • 

The majority of oomio dramatists endeavour t hat their par

ticular art-form ehnl.l be like a :faithful mirror in which the life 

around them may t1nd unerring and vivid reproduction. Plautus, 

however, with many oth er• among his brethren of the eo~io Uuae, has 

gone further. His glass not only presents t o ue the ordinary 

oocurenoes of contemporary society: it hae also repr oduced,with 

painful vividneaa,even the sordid detaila and ~ommon, inartistic 

background 1rt which those event a took plaoe. Plautue had no 

notion of a dra.atio environment of i deal conception. The scene 

is rigidly confined to one spot, and often presents to the viow 

merely an uninteresting house and street ,or occasionally, in ad-

41tion, a portion or landscape in the vicinity. (1). The atmospllere 

(1) The unity ot Place ie even more scrupulously observed by the 
Roman comedians than by the Greek. 



is oloee and confined; the woode, the hille, the 1"ielde, t he 

living radiance of sea and sky, the mnsic or wn:ters nnd the eonc 

of birda, of these he g ives us no sugges tion. How pleneant is the 

oontraat when we tum to the drama of Shakepere. To us, t h ie 

widening and purif icat ion of t he atmosphere is one of the moet 

delightfUl feelings we experience in passing to Shakspere from 

Plautua. We oome, as i t were, from a Purgatory, cabined, cribbed, 

confined, t o a realm of loveliness and radiMoe, 

"An ampler ether, a divL~er air, 

And field• inve.ted with purpureal eleam•." 

Even in the darkest of h ie tragedies our great dramatist g ives us 

many a g limpse o f beauty in the background - the martlet-haunt ed 

portal of a caat1e; a lovEtl.y g ar den breathing tho perfumed at

mosphere of a Sout hern night ; the lofty cliff's to seaward ·11th 

the haunting murmur of the ocean. In his comedies )especi ally_, we 

are transported again and again froL'l the sordid tr1vialit iea of 

daily lite and i t a familiar scene, trom t he tu~oil or towered 

oitiea 7to a world1fnr, tar f rom h ere Where 

uThe sunshine in the happy g l ene is .tair; 

And by the sea, and in the brakes 

The graas is ooo1, the sea~side air 

Buoyant and :fresh, and mountain f lowers 

Kore virg inal. Dnd sweet t han ours. • 

Bu~~ ia one of the etfeote of the relaxation of t he P1aoe 

Unity 1n Shakepere. The .Elizabethan stage had perhaps ae litt le 

furniture a s the Roman, but the audi ence might be wat'ted t o any 



scene and clime on the mag 1o wine; a of verse at the mere caprice ot 

the playwr 1g h t . "It is a for t unate ciroumstancefr, Vll"i 'te a Collier, 

•tor the poetry of our old play a that pain t ed moveab1e s cener.; was 

then unknown; the mag ination o~ the auditor only was appealed to, 

and we owe to the absence of pa in ted canvas man y of the finc e t 

dosoriptive p assag es 1n Shakespeare. The i ntroduction of aoonory 

giveB the date to t he comnencemen,t . o f t he decl ine of our drw.'la.tic 

poetry". ( l) • Again , Hal.lam writes: "Even in th i s 86C the 

prodigality of our theatre in i t a pecu1iar boast, ecene-J)a1nt1ng , 

oan hardly keep pace with tha creative powere o f Shilkeapea.re. It 

is well that h e did no t live when a manag er was to e s timate h is 

descrip t ions b y the coat of rcnl iaing them on canvas, or we mi~ht 

never have s t ood wi th Lear on the cl ifrs or Dover , or amidst the 

palaces ot Venice v1i th Shy1ock and Antonio,. ( 2). 

_____ ,. ........... -.... -

(1) History of Dramat ic Poetry, Vo1. I I I· 

(2) Literatur e of .Europe , Vol. III. Chap. 6. 



CHAPTER IX. 
-~---~-

RE2!INISCZNCBS OF O~'H.ER WRI T]li1S. 

•The resul. t o:f the controversy mus t c ertainly: elther way, 

terminate to our au tilor' s il.onour: how happUy he cou1d imitate 

th tlm, i:f t hat point b e al~o ~ved; o r h nw r: loriot:.el.~' he cot:.l d th ink 

like t hem, with ou t o l!l! i ng anything to iznitu.tion '". 

(Willi~ Theobald)? 



It remains now to consider the numerous reminiaoenoea of those 

Latin authors with whom Shakepere diaplaye but little familiarity. 

Ot these, the conJ eotural pa r allele w1 th lro race, Catullua, Per a ius 1 

Juvenal, Terence, and Inoret iue are the moat remarkable, alt h ough 

the student, ahould he f eel disposed. to consult the oatalog1o pagee 

of lit er ary pedants, may extend the list, already suttioien t l y 

formidable, to h ie own edification and entertainment. 

What had Shaksperd read in theee poet•? Do t h e p a ssages to 

which orit ioe r efer ua augg eet any rea sonable probab ility t h at 

Shaltspe:re was :famil1ar with t h eir alleged Latin count e r parts, or 

are cl1ese paral1e1e pur ely aooident al? Hare we en t er mo r e or leaa 

int o tha realm o'! conJecture, or rather int o t hat department of 

crit icism wi1ich 1ts oeoupied in the nice and judic ious balance of 

pr o'bab ili t iea. In the t 1rat pla ce i t i s ~portant t o no t loe that 

the Lat in poe·t r y now under oons iderat ion waa no t aooeel$1ble, a.s tar 

a& we kno·w, in ihg1ieh ver sions 1 so th&t parallel11!1111 with theae 

poets would g o t o p r ove that Shakepere had read someth ing o:f the 

or ig inal.a. Now Shakspdrian recollection• ot· these and o t her 

aut hors have been quoted •ad nauseam" , so much so t hat even the 

epir it of t he patient or i t io waxeth f aint and cries aloud for 

respit e as he r eads them. 

It 1s larg ely upon the streng th o f this evid.ence, reliable or 

unreliable, that the poot has been exalted by aome to a high 

position among the most learned sons of Parnassua. But the sanity 

ot their criticism is open to very serious que·e t ion. Kuch o~ it 

ia nothing more or le5e than ori tici• run mad; and aoreover 1 t 1• 



a man~& that is very closely akin t o that masterpiece of all. 

literary lunaoioa, the l3aoon1an Theory. How easily do we r ead 

our own ideaa and in~erpretation e into Shakeperel The ~raveller 

endows him w1th hie minute r ecoll.ecttona or other count rie s) a.~d the 

mu.-si<Jiut ~1th t h a prot'oundeat knowledge ·of h is own art; but above 

aU doe a the _peda.n t kill t.alte poet ~1 tll kindnesa When he burdene him 

wi th hie peculiar atore of superfluou• Greek and Latin. Bhakapere 

haa been aen·t t o Italy and t -o Irelandi he has l:)eon bo t h la.w:r~tr 

and sold ier, sa.1lor and archer; more, he h ae swept the whole 

scale ot r 1$l ig ious beliet' from F~m.an Ca thol i oism t o t h e ore~d of 

But mDre eapooially is he 

Many o f the m.oet vapid commonplaces in h ie ·\"ork were •evident 1:r 

~geetad", t a u se Thcobald'e expreseion, by t he Lat in and Greek 

6V6n t hough they migh t have readily eugg ect ed themeel ve e to a 

l ¢.z'loolboy of f ou:r·teen ·t/110 had j -u et lc~ed hie '':nentSa•. At the 

same t ime ~ t eo, t hat cri t iee exalt tlle poet's claseical knowledga ., 

they unoonso!ously reduce h is wonderful o rig inali ty oi' thought and 

auprema power o :f im£~ :L.1.at i on t o the -~lg ac l.cvel of the motl.f)m 

sent 1m en t a1 novelist. We hav e :Ur.e:ady made a paesi.ytg reference t o 

this rid i eulous crit icism. We shall therefore merely content 

our1elves tn thia aeo t ion with blott ing our paper with a tew 

t:~ical examplee. 

At the out•et
1

RJnong the numerou s pages of theue oat alog ic 

parallels ... and with exemp1ary patience we have oonnad a suff iciency

we have found. few or none that posse as an y r e al n ign i:f'ioanoe tor our 

enquiry. the maJority being so unspcakab:Ly g ratuitou:s that they 

" 



made far leee appeal to our judgment t h an to the mor e. necessary 

virtues of our pat i ence IUld resignat ion. Zachary Grey and h is 

luminoul "I prae, sequar• r~iniscenoe have pr ovoked t he derision 

of all subsequent oriticiam, but even h e must pale h ie une:f'f'ectual 

fire bef ore the portentioue dawn ot Baoonian pedantioiam. Th e 

following eftort of paralle1i~, for exBmple, loses but little of 

ita lustre on comparison wi t h Grey's more famous maaterpieoe: 

(Hac beth is epea.king) 

MYour highness' part 

Is to receive our duties", 

a paeaage wh1oh Theobald hastens to illustrate by Aeolus' speech 

to Juno 1n the J'iret Aeneid: 

··~1a yours, 0 Queen, to will 

The work, which duty binds me t o fulfil• (Dryden) (1) 

For purposes o f convenience, Theobald's example s of pa rallelism are 

here g athered under two head.e: tirstly 1 those which may be termed, 

not unjuat1y, "lunatic•. an·d seoondlyJtho se which are palpable 

oommonplaoee. 

In paaaage after paesage of the play a we are in vi t ed to 

dieoern a borrowing from writera suoh ae Aelian, Petroniue, Claudian, 

Statiua, Iuoan. Homer, :uuaaeu•1 St. Augustine, and a hoet o f others 

both Latin and oreek
1 
the very thought of lthich would h ave turned the 

brain of a Jonson or a Scaliger. Thus the tine speeah of the 

banished ])J.ke in praise of h ia wood1and h ome ( •As You Lilce It• II.l.) 

(l) "T".aa Claaaioal Element 1n tho Sltak~apeare Plays", 3?0 · 

I 



beaomee R mere paraphrase of Horace; Adam's complaint to Orlando, 

~ow you no·t, master, to some kind of men 

Their graces serve them but ae enemiee" 

and ending: 

lf0 what a world ia this, when what is coJnely 

!hvenom• him that bears it" 

"Btrongly reca.1ls• JuvenaJ.•s argument (Sat. X. 325): '*Uay, what did 

hie v!rtu.oua reeal"ta ava.il llippolytu•, or what :Bellerophon?" and 

&leo, ·~ia most noble and beautifUl of the patrician race ie 

hurr ied ott, wre"~ohed man that he is, to be aaorificed by the eyes 

ot Heeaal1na" t (1) . 

Again, i:f we \<fill believe this rema rk·ably ingenious writer, 

the idea ot the 1ine 

"One touch of nature makee the whole VJOrld kin • 

io a mer e borrowing tro:m Juvenalt ·(2) and PoethUJilUo t beautiful 

oxolsmation as he embraces Imogen, 

h}{ang there like fru 1 t, my soul 

Til1 the tree die•7 

"may have been borrowed from a ptuteage in Buchanan • s tragedy, where 

lphie euys to he.r tather, J ephthee: 

It ever olaeping you in my 11 ttle arma, 

I have hung, a sweet burden trom your neck". (•Jephthea I. 218) 

So much for the tirat t)'--pe of parallel. A fe'W instances ot 

(l) "!he Claas1oaJ. .Wlementu, 210. 

(2) Ibid. 235. 



Sha:kspere•fi su.pposod debt to a single L-r.ti..~ author may eer~e a.a 

illustration of t.he other kind.. 

•The undisoover'd ~ou.ntry :from w11ose bourn no traveller retu rns 

(Ha11et III. 1. 79) is evidently taken from Catullus: 

'QJJ.i nune it p er ite.r tenebriooaum 

Illu..a, unde negant r edire quanquam• •••• 

1\iranda. u ae~ l &.ngu aee taken :f'rom Ca.tul1u• in speAking t:o Fer dinand: 

•t •~ your wife, if you will marry me; 

If not, I'll d.ie your maid: to b·e your t'ellow 

You me.y deny ma; but I • U be your eervan t, 

~1ether you w111 or no•. (Tempeet III. 1. 83) 

Thia, M continues T.aeoba1d 1 •ir; evidentl.y a reminiscence o f the 

following, 

' Si tib! non cordi tuerant connubia noetra1 

Att&~an in veetra~ potuisti duoere Bedes. 

quae tibi juoundo te.miliarar ae,rva l abor e, 

Cnndida per.muleena 11qu1d1G vestigia lJuph ia 

Purpureave tuum conaternane veste oub11e • ". 

(Ca tl4llue Nup. Pel. et Tel. 158) 

Could Theobald possibl y be ignorant that the tender epeeoh, 'fh1oh 

he here refer• to the Latin, is a dominant expression in the vit al 

meaning of the I>lay, (l) and that l!iranda' " silllply eloquence is 

indeed. bu t tbe prompting o f hc;r plain ;m6. h oly innocence? J~ain, 

(1) The idea of Servioe. 



"Adriana altio 'bca·ro ws from catullua : 

~oome, I will taoten on this sloeve or tl'1ine; 

Thou art en elm, my husband, I a vine, 

Whose w&almeaa. mar.f'ie4 to thy stronger atate, 

Yakes •e with thy strength t o oo~nic~te" . 

(Oomed~Y ot Brcora II. 2. 175). 

• • • • 'Lenta qui va~ut aasitas 

Vitia ~pliuet arboroa 

lrApl1cab1 tur· in tuum 

Complezum•. 

~he nitJgular frequ.enay of allusions to Oa.tull:ua," the te.·riter con-

tinuoa, ''g 1ve£& a strong preaumption that ... ~e poet fillS "ell ac.

quain'tad with th1G claaeio author, • a poet not usually read 1n 

eohool~.n (l). Thasa abliUI'diti~a are only equal.l.ed by the 

writer's p-..('al.lels between passAges in 13aoon ®d pacsages in 

Shak:sper& Which are suvposad ·to poin·t to commun1ty of authorship. 

l'or 1natan~e, we cart~ 1n:fonued tl1a·t ·tJut pllr'aB~ "diluoulo eru.rgere" 

from Shak-spare' a "Twel.:fth N ightu is traceable to Bacon's "Pr()mues", 

•a work
1 
moreove~" .. and tl:. ie iR the. point - ••nn t publish ed \.~H}n 

t.he play li&.6 \\T 1 ttcn f!. (p. 90). But unfortunately for TI1eob~ld 

th1a phrase, and many simila r eor·apa of L~t j.n • eattered through the 

Playf>~ may also lH~ tra\;:ud to Lily• s G ra1r.mar ~ 

'l'he eviden1oa supplied by examples o1' para1lel1~ such aiil t h e 

above is u.b~Jol.utely worthless Rnd inconclusive. The idea of the 

(l) •ta1akes-peare Studies in Baoonlan Light•, 300. 



paseagd :from the "Comedy of Errors•, for example,aight have been 

eupplieA by a myriad o r wri tera t rom CatUllua onwards. To quote 

an 1rustan«.'e that at once ooours t o us: Ovid's :Vertumnue makeB use 

of precieely the ace aen t iment in }lis wooing of t he virg in Pomona/ 

all t old in the f ourteenth Book o i' t h e ' Uetamorphoees" Bnd 
) 

ShaktJpcre surely might more r eadily have found the commonplace 1n 

Golding than in Oatul1ua. (1),. 

On w oh f oundat ions aa t hese Theob~d build& his theory that 

the playe wer e written by an "excellen t scholar• - by a man •wh o 

poseeeeed • • • • • every qual.it ioat ion which Sh akeepeare lacked". 

lith such argumen t s a s theee , would he discover t o universal 

opprobrium the myth ical W. s. , removing f o r ever tho diegu ise 1n 

which t..'le real. poet was wont to masquer ade. (2). Far be i t froo us 

to apply t o the learned author o f t h e "Shakespeare Studi es" the 

prompt ret ort of Bully Bott<'m ae he walks •tran slated • bef ore t he 

atupet1ed gue ot Snout. We will merely add that the whole 

ed1t ioe that Theobald constructe is as ineube t antial aa Bottom' a 

dl'"eam: •1 t hath no bot t om". 

We may now men t ion. very brief'].y, a few of the more atr1lc1ng 

r!llninisoenoes of the. Latin au t hore. 

The Horatian par allels are interest ing though 1noonolus1ve, 

(l) Ciroiter 660 . A 11teral trans1a.tion reade: •There was an 
elm opposit e, widely spread with swelling g rapes •..•• 'But it 
th i s trunk' he said, 'atood unwedded, it would have nothing t o 
attract bey~nd it• 1eavee; t h ie vine, t oo, whUe it :f'inda rest 
against the elm, joined t o it, if' it wer e not united to it, would 
lie prostrate on the ground' •. 

The :figure o~ the •maritua ulmue• and •nupta vitie• was quite 
a commonplace even in Ovid • e day. 

(2) Th1e modest taek the author seta torth in one of the Mottoes to 
the book, m extract troJQ •A .MidBUI1liiler Night' B Dream• which treat a 
ot Bottom • a •re•translation •. 



but, CUJ~;~Ulatively, they are certainly remarkable. As the chief ot 

them have been ao often no t iced by critio~ we need not trBnacribe 

th8r11 her•. We will oontine our references to the more eane con

jectures on the subject, and nowhere are they so clearly set for~1 

or the illutSt -~a tive passages ao oaretully selected as 1n the work 

o~ the l!lte Pr of'eeaor Collin a. (1). When we ooneider that the 

Odee were inaeoes~ible 1n .Eng lish, these paaaages are certainly very 

sign1t1cant. 

Horace ie sometimes quoted in the original. Theobald refers 

to the linea 1n •Titus•: •In Titue .Andronicua Demetrius reads a 

eo roll (IV. 2 • 20) -

•Integer vitae aoe1eriaque purue, 
{s,'c) 

Non eget 1laur1/\1C\oulie nco arou •. 

!.hie is from Horacew •••• (2) . But Theobald 1a oaretul to give 

ua only half ot t.he quotation. Chi ron recognises the passage and 

observes: "0, •tis a verec 1n Hot"aoe; I kno,., it well: I read it 

in the Grananar long ago. • (3) Bimilnrly, the quotation from Terence 

m the •T~L~ o~ the Shrew• (I. 1. 167) 7 

•Redi"!l~ te oaptum quam que,_s minimo •J 

v1as not, taken :from the original for Sh akspere followe Lily's use ot 

the altered torm. The or1g inal in •.munuchua• I. 1. 30 reada: 

(1) The paral.l.ele with Horace occur on pages 26-8 of the •studies 
in Sh&keepoare". Our othar parallel a are laYgel y taken from the 
SQi'De book. 

(D) •Yne Classical Elament•, 222. 

(3) •The oouplet atanda twice 1n Lily's Grammar, on leat 23t as an 
instance 0~ the Ablative oa•e, and in Part II, under the heaa. of 
'De generibua oarminum', where Horace ie named•. (Andere). 



"QUid agaa? nisi ut te redimae oaptum ~ua queaa m1nimo•. 

JJ.tr ther, the lilut is g ivon in t1dal.l' s "Flourea of La tine spealcyng 

sel ected and g athered oute of Terence". (1550). It appe ars in 

t he alter ed :to no. ae found in Lily and in Shakspere and ia, more

o~er, "tranel~tad into englyBhe•. 

The Shakeper1an rez:tin isoanoes of Juvenal are none the lees 

r o:::narkable . In "An tony and Cleopatra" the fa1110ua sentiment of 

Satire X, 346 is e~resoed: 

•we, ignorant o f ourselves, 

!Jog o:ttan our 0\111 hanne, whioh t he wise powers 

Deny ua t or our good: so t ind we pro:fit 

By losing <>! our praycU'"B". (II. 1. 5 . ) 

Thu passi ona te speetili of Lear, impregnated by the fierce spiri t ot 

t he rag ing t hundorstom, 

"'rrembl.e , t h ou wretch 

Tl1c.t lliUSt w:l.tl1 :1n thee undivulged c r imea", • • • • 

h1t a also been oocpa1·od with a p assage in t he same writer. (1). 

l'arbt..:. rton • o conjectur e that Hamlet's •aatirioal rogue• ie a refer

ence t o tho Latin poet is more certa in, ancl tho Prince'• description 

or duel'api t old age_, which he retails for the benet! t o f old Pol.oniusJ 

is reaarkabl y satilar to the satirist • s vivid but awf'ul picture in 

Sa.t.1re X. Again, the paeeage de &or i b ing the paraai t o 1n the famous 

Third Satire, 

"!gn!O'Lo.lum bTUJilaa s i tempore poaoae, 

Aocip it -ent"._romiden: si 41xor1a ' aestuo', m.tdat,. 1 

(1) Sat .. XII:I, 223-6. The aen t iment 1n each o f the above may have 
suggested 1teelt' to Shakspere independently of Juvena1. 



i e str ong l y r-em.1n1£10f;tl t ot the wh eeling and tU.t"111ng ot Haml et • s 

tP t l'"G.nG~ "W6.te :t·t:l;y·" in .h i a converea t i on wi th the Prinoe. (1). 

~t ill more l·em,;,rkabl~ a.ra the two p E1asages in \fhich Sh ak$pere 

recall~ Pers1u~ . T11a linea 

1tltttno n on c tumulo :t'o rt.Wlataqua f'av111a 

Has oentur v i olae? n (Oat . I. 59. ) 

c:xpl"OSB t h e very ot.rn t:ll:lent o f LaerteB: 

J!Lay h er i' t h e earth, 

And :from h er f'a1r and unpollut ed f lesh 

~ey 71olota apr ir~;" 

wh. U e the d e :.Jpai rring, W<,rl d ... we a r y cry of tUt.obeth 

n~rJ .. aorrow, and t o-mol:·-row, iUl.d t o-raor row, 

Cre~pz in t h is petty paoe f~om dAJ t o day, 

To t he ~aot s;:,~:tlab1e ot r ecorded tillle, 

And a l1 our yesterday a h ave l ighted .fools 

! tS pecul i a rly l"'~lltiniaocnt o :r tho paes ee e in t h e Fif th Sat i re : 

"Cr as hoc f'ietn . 1 d.em or a e l:' iet. " Qtlid? quasi magnum 

Sed ~uum lux altera vun i t , 

J~1 or a.s h ea t ernum conaumimue. Ecce al.iud crae 

Egerit hca ~~nee st ssmper p~um erit ult ra•. 

(l) The ~~e inoid,~n t o CH!Ul~ s , n o w0ve1 .. , in the 0 e rman "llam.le t". 
P~m. .. ~ • • Stsnor Phantaatno • 'tis horribl y oo1d. 
Phan t. J.y, a y , 't itt ho r r i bl:; oold. 
R~. H'o 1 t i s no ltO.r~ ool d. 
Pltont. You •re r ight, J1Y lor d, Just tho happy tlcd i um. 
R~. Eu.t no·~· i t i~ v~ry hot . 
Jhant . o tlhat a dreadful h eatl 11 



fho late Proteasor Collins believes that 1 t 1s not unlikely 

tbat. t:lliakspere :h.~d. r~e.ct 0ome Lucretius, but 1-t :\e hard to accept 

hie supposition. "No parallels, indeed, • he write~, stcun be 

pojllted out ·~hi~h !lQY not be mere ooineidcnoea• t and a study of the 

pafHJagee ·:,:U i ch he submit• certainly po 1nt t o t h at oonclusion. 

ltr . JJldt!l"S ha.3 diE:oovored. a eilnil.arity betw~en the paas3gc in 

•'Kin;:; L!.u:u·u, oo~parod by the late Pro:resao r t o a paeaag o in JuvenaJ.: 

'*We came orying hithor: 

Thou know•st t..~e first tilne that we mnell tha air, 

Wl! vtawl ~d c :..--y n 

l t oocurt; in a senten(H~ 1n t he Proem to the seventh Book of 

Holland' e q?liny"-: 

"Man a lone, poor wretch ,_ ehe (llature) hath laid all naked 

upon the bsre earth. e-ven on hie l:lirth-dayj to orx and ..n-aule 

presently :from the very f ir at hout·e that h e !s borne 1n to the 

world". 

• • • • 

Jlany oritios tol""g et ,, 1n their ha•te to establia.~ tne fact o f a 

poot t fl 1ndti1Jt ad.n~rus. -chat tlle1·a i e a J4YSter1ous ccmmunity of 

sent iment that b:lndtS tOf!:&ther the great thinkers of every age and 

tongue. ln g anoral., indebtednesa may onlY be cleaT.'"l.y eetabliahed 

•hen an unusual. sentiment 1e f ound to be col!lllOn to t wo o r more 



writera. But even 1:l thia i.la grantad, we cannot ea ta.blish the 

case unlese we know that the alleged l1o rrc.,we:,r had d i reot c.cce.sE to 

the work on which h~ i3 tSUP!lO sed to hti"Ve drawn; and ::\1::-th e r , -t:11c .-e 

must be either a etriking verbal !it11l ar1 t :r or a peeul.iar- d1o

t 1not1venese l)f sentUTh!nt oom:!'OU to th~ )a!:.• !lgcls 1r~ qil \~'-t !.on • 

....... -- ~-..... -... ._ ------



COlfCniSIOll. 



As 1ftl ha?e now oome t o the conclusion of our examination o-r 

~1akepare•s use of olass1ool material,it will be advisable t o 

no t .toe a few pointe in h ie general attitude with ragard t o it. 

Sllakepere 'e uea or olaseioal eouroee is by no mean• different 

trom. hie more general attitude towards the bulk of hie ctramat io 

mater ial. In the •.Errore" he has uBed the Lat in co!lledy ot Plautua 

(whether in tho original or in translation is immaterial 1n this 

connection) much in t he eame \fay as he af'terwards used Hol.:lnshed • a 

Chron i cle ,md -cho novalflS o~ G rocne Bnd Lodge. He ohooeee from 

hil aut hor 1t 1ee those incldcnt s onl.y which will nid h im in sett ing 

forth h is s tory; he .:onnec t e t hOt:l t og ether in h1s own way, 

emphasising deta11e and situat ions wh ere the exjgenoiee of hie plot 

call tor emphaeie, and f inally present s the story t o his audience 

att he himself h ao conceiv ed <>f it. He uaee the incidents ot hie 

ol'ig inal, t hat iB, only a a the mater ia1e ot h ie o;m inventi on. 

SUch waa h ie met hod in tha •ooraedy of .F.rrore"; euah • t.oo, was his 

method 1n the :PoeJU .. 

Shakapere oared little or nothing about t he ancient writers ot 

Ool!ledy and tragedy. Ho read thua, whenever possible, a t eeoond 

il.and ancl troubled no t a jot nbou t th~ir peiJUliaritiee of construction. 

I t its J OriTinue • idea that Shukepere waa deeply versed in Seneca 

lnd Plt41 tu e. •I:t Shakespeare had had occasion at any t me to 

name his ideal" 
1 

he writea, "and to denote the highest ex•ples ot 

dramatic art which 1ay before h ia, he would have named none but 

Plautua E!llld senaoa". we need not pause here to 1neiet upon the 

absolute gratuitousness ot the German critic's theory. Shalcspere 



waa perhape 61Ten more completely indifferent towa.rd5 Plautue and 

seneca then towarda l~o lil1&hod. ~'1.d E1r :.ho~as Nor th; all wure 

11ttl~ o r noth ing mer ~ t o h ilu tr.e.n et~r()}1cusea o£ r~ataria1 1 rioh 

mines of wea.l.th on whioh !'le might draw &t will. 

n tat Bh~spere•s earlier t aste should l ead him to olasaic$1 

ground. for his aubj eeta is by no means unaccountable. His earliest 

efforts, natttely the Poems, •Titus•, and the "Comedy of .irrors 11, were 

all bUilt, 1n ~aot, upon t he basia of olasn1oal table. Classical 

antiquity and 1t.- 1inea1 deooendant the Ita1ian Renascence 

dominated the whole au-t Nld taoto ot the time,and it is surely 

only natural tha1.; Shakepere • a first literary attempts should bo 

made in imitation of the and of the work• or the dominant spirits 

ot the t:1me. :But Shakaper• was never entirely a t h is ease when 

o1rcumaor1bed by tho r e atra.ints of cla.ssiual antiquity. His 

earliest work in a aeasure ahows it. His development, we o·oaerve, 

wa.a gradual.; he b ·egan by imitating th& o~assic writore 1boooming 

little by little emancipated from their influence and f'rom that ot 

hie .English oont emporar1e•7unt11 he r oBe at ~el'lbth to a noble 

height of treedom an,d orig inality. Sh.akapcra was pre-eminently a 

practical moan . ~ue eaw" , \fri ta• Sta.pfer _, If that the time for 

olaasio ~\l a implicity was irrevooab~y paat, « and ths.t 'the public 

ttood 1n need of nmore highlY spiced en tf.1r-.Jainma.'1 t:.au. 

That the •comeO.y of Errors" does not rank hjgh among 

Bhakspere f 5 ;pr oduc t ions ie; no t QnJ.y duO to the poet r S ;immaturity t 

at the t ime of its oomposition; it r:my eloo be aooounted for by the 

cramping 1nnuenoa ~icll his aoJ.~otion ot material& en t ailed. 



Jeverthe~eee, the alc1l1 with which ShakapereJ evan t llu a early, wove 

hie material together we.s an tt.dmirable token of hie later perf'eotion. 

It was 1n •A Kidsummer Hight's nre~M, a play wh1oh reprcson~s the 

high-water mark of Shakepere 1 s earlier oomeQ.y • that the poet thought 

tit to tree himaelr rrom restraint by tum 1ng h ie 'baok on -&he 

n$Trow ola~e1oa1 eyetem o~ hie author1tie8, and t o ~ubetitutP,in 

place or 1ta tremmels and convent:l.onalj t1ea) the glorious freedotl of 

hie om tairy-"orld. 

Stap:rer at' ... '!tirably euma up She!tarere'e general f\ttitude towards 

the cl.aee1oe in a eir..gl.e eentenoe: •Ae regard.!! Ql.aesioal antiquity•, 

he writes, "he had no literary paee1on ~or it of any kind; he 

wae neither its toe nor its friend, and reg~rdad it merely ae a 

vaet storohouee o~ ~ateriale for hie art• • 

• • • • • • 

Shakepere • s knowledge was noli textutU.. His was 1jh6 moflt 

receptive ot ht'.man minde,and all that he hae touo:ned he iu~tCJ made 

hie oc. The d.real"Y oon"&roverey chat centres rou.tld i;l1e 'l\.!~8 ·\.~on 

or his scho~arehip !M.Y continue \tnt:tl th~ creok or Doom, i.Jttt in 

apite of.' the most aearohing oritioif.lll, SJ,alt'spare 1 ~ ~preme 1m

pereonal1ty will tor eYer forbid us -co pl.uok Otlt the hAart of 11 ~• 

mystery. •we may account for Jesus Chri•t, but we may never 

aooount tor Shakegereti 1 we l"em~ber to havG ~1ea.rd .;he. lat e 



Pro:feaao:r Collin:! say; and b1u worde are no exe,ggern.tion. 1'hc 

JBil'ld of ttil~i !.m! Shakspcre wa.s inc!eed the moot mc.u-vallous and complex 

·that wae ever giver! to ttct· tal mcn. VJe ~Y ne.-or &.OCOl'.Jlt tor 

Shakepere. He wae 0 for al.l. time •, and f or all. tiu.e ho will ata.nd 

afS the tmi~e and. meet 6it.1antic of Lif'o •;; mm1y my stor:lea. 

•For the ~oft1ent hill, 

Who to th1! ete.re ur.crota'lB h is :o~esty, 

p;:.anting hie ~tcdtaet f ootstepu in the sea, 

!laki.l'lg the heaven of h eavens hie O.wclling-plaoa, 

Sparee but the cloudy border of' his baBe 

To the toil'd searching o1' morto.l.ity; 

And thou , uho didst the 3-tara a~d aunbcar.:s know, 

Sel.f-echocl'd, :self .. ooann'd, so3U-honour'i, self ... scaure, 

Didet tread on earth ungut:ee' d a t. - 1: attar so I 

.A.l.J. paina the im.:!Jortal apir!-t l:nl.Ot endure, 

All weakneae vi.niuh impairs, al.l g.-iefll \Llti~h bow, 

~"'ind their ~le 3,?C3ch :1,.-,. that vi~toriou.s 1)row." 

F I !T I S. 



NOT.~. 



NOTB A {Chapter I.) 

Thie paragraph expreoaee ou.r Y'iep eomevdlo.t imperf.aot1y. We 

tind that there is ~itt:te or no e,ridenoo to prcr•."o that :Sen J'onson 

·a rival, rut h te rm!tarke, if' t h ey e.re a.t ti:nee i ll.-nat.ured., never 

exoeed the bounds of :f"air orit ic1D .. 

The paeeage 1n "The Retumo tro:m Parnnssuo•) P{;a1n, onnnot be 

said to be in any way oonoJ.usivo. I ·:. i.s npon Jonson • e own state-

menta that we muet take our eta.~ d. "I l o-ved. •.he mel'! • 1 he ''"1 te1 1 

•and do honour hie mel4ory on this aide j.dolatt· 1 as muoh aB any • • • 

He redeemed hia vioee with hie Yirtu~e. ~ere 11as ~ver more 1n 

h~ to be praised than pardone4. ~ And the een t i!n'3!'1 t • that J' on son 

expreeeed 1n prose he haa e.xpreaaed still. mo:re ~rhat1oally in 

veree. 

... .. __ _. .... _., .. ___ .. 

; 

L. 



Lattn compositions 1n veree and p r ose were not unrrequent 

amon~ the aore educat ed at t~is period. Fur ther , i t wes no t nn-

c.o:tmrton t"o r :fr·ioncJ.a t o co:nmunioate wi th each other 1n Lat in. 

Mo~one ref ers t o letterB ~drGsaed by one Stu rley t o Richard 

Q;Uiney o,. Strst'ford ttn. i oh are 1nt e r sptlrsod with I,at in ph rnsc 2l and 

one of which is entirely 1n La t in . {l). Again , f rom a Lat in 

letter written by :RiO-L'lard QU1noy the yo\lng er, pro 'ba'bl y a s a school 

e-'=ero1ee, Ue.lone inf ers by an a~ogy that Sho.k~parc h imeelt was 

pro, abl y no t u.nprot'ic i <)n t in ru oh compoeition. (2). "Shei.kspere, • 

wr1 t es Stapttar, •. • . • . krHn'l Lat in a.e well a a any ma:n o f' h i a 

tme; an<! in h is t1me the educated po r t ion of th.e publ ic know it 

better t h nn they do now." And. again: Pin t h e sixteen th cent ury 

Latin was etUl almost a. living langu age; •• . .• mliny ~en o~ 

letters and of 1 earning cont inued t o wr i t e it. It wae, in fact, 

M ordinary element in t he ed~oat ion o f bo th 111en a.ry.d woxr1en , and 

there 1s no ahadow of reason tor r ef"u siru_, i t t o Sluakeepe e.r~•. (3). 

, . 

(l} •Prol~omenaM, II. 102. 

(2 ) Ibid. 661. 

(3) "Shakespeare and claasiaal Antiquity " , 100 and 102. 



NO~'.J G (Cl:.aptar VI .. ) --
Shalcepero'a a~titude toiYUds thG t;n :Jien t my ths ~~ 1..1 no way 

fixed and dc:finite l)ut vs.ri~tlJ tU$ is to be ~x.pe.:rted 1 ::;o.t different 

periods of h ia dram~t1o QOtivity . 

methode of tr~a.tment dl.t r ing the vnriou:J trtages , but d.o c~ not, 1 t 

saems to me, make sutt'ioient al.lo m~noe :fn r ths chc.ng ct:. nc.coaaeriJ.y 

produoed on the character ot t }')e mytli.s cy t lu'i itlioeynoraoiea o-r the 

persons Who employ t hem, and b y the su.bj ee:t i!!?.tter of the playa 

themselves. 

1hould naturall.y expeot a lees ser1.ous vein o f olaoe:i,lal allusion. 

S1m1larly,we sh ou l d 'be preps.red :!or a. conGiderablc pl·oport 1on of 

m.ore eeriotts a.1lue ions !n "Am Yo:A Li.':: ..: "tttt a:.'l- L~ .,.r wol.f'th Night~ 

I t is the cha:r~cter of the person and tl:.e plot of the play that is, 

1n the Jnain, the d~tormining !actor. If 1..eunoe1ot Go'bbo indl.llges 

in clase.ioal allusio or 1f' Benedicl: and ~e~trilla bandy with 

mythology, thei r uee of it mu&t be 1.71 har..nony with their character. 

The s~e ru~e appliee>ot oourse, t o tho ~ythological tona cf a play. 

Further, it is impo"siblo to de·tormine tho ohronoloe ioal order 

of the plc;.ys by 67.al)1in ing the variou s ohs.ng e B !n th$ u. ae o t 

classical a.l luaion. . u.~-- . Root • e met.~od of enquiry lertves tho 

polls1'hUity of tho draaatj.c recu rrence of a prCi-vious mooU. o-n~.:r~::ly 

out ot t;he question. (l.). All. that we nay tay !G: that Sta.kspC4"8 's 

(1) I find that I have beert ant1o1pated in m::.r rema.:rke on tt'"ie aethod 
of deta..nlt1rtiruz: the obi"onology of the :vla~;s. g6•i nSLakcf:}!~a.cc 
Jihrbuoh" , 1904, 264. 



attitude towarde the my tholog ical eyatem was modif ied with the 

growing oalmneaa ot h i• steady 11terary development. 

he would revel in 

•Tatf~ta phraeea, eilken ter.ms precise, 

T.hri oe•piled hyperbole•• 

As a youth 

and 1n all the conceits, puna, and :rar-t etoh ed parad.oxee o:r t he 

Italian and Ovidian style; but in h ie later years h ie att i t ude would 

approximate more closely to that or Dryden in the •Preface" to t he 

Fables. He would eay 
1 

with Dr yden 1 that such oonce 1 ta and jingle a 

were "only g litterine tritlea, and eo far trom being witty, that 

in a serious poem they are nauseous, becau se t hey are unnatural. • 

Romeo• adu1t and eerioua QJ'ld oppressed by the mystery of life and 

1 te weary burden, indulges no aore 1n commonplace simile a and 

prettinesees of phrase; Shakspero, s ten face t o f ace with the 

awful ahadow of crime, hie h eart rent by the cry o f l1uman misery, 

abandons for ever the more tri via1 aepeota ot Ovid ian mythology • 

...... _ .. __________ _ 



!tO'!B J2 (Ohapter VI.) 

The opening lines of the speech are a parody ot TambUrlaine • 8 

exclamation in Jlarlowe • e play: 

•Hollal ye pazaper'd Jades of Asia, 

What I can ye draw bltt twenty mile a a day•. 

But urs. Quickly takes it all seriously. "By my troth0 , she says, 

when P11iJtol has put the finishing touehee to h ie ranting epecch, 

•by my troth, captain, these are very bitter worde". 

The r1d1oulous playa "D&Dlon and Pythiaa•, "Cambyaea", and 

•App1ua and Virt~ inia" evidently supplied Shakepere with the material 

tor his s"8vere.l bu.rleaquea. Falstatt•a ridicule is conscious and 

intentional, (Vide I. •Henry IV."~ Aot II, Sc. 4), but Pistol 18 

quite aerioua. He io proud ot his grandiloquent style lfhioh he 

hae picked up f'rom BUO:t:t playa a.a thoBe #'l.Antioned e\bo1'eJ playe which 

were noted for their bombast and rQ.nt, tor the ir absurd voc abulary 

and alliterat ive e~reseiona, and for their cheap o1asBioal 

mythology.. Theseus• crit icism of the Atheni~ meohanioals; who 

have a sia1lar :ta1th 1n their ovm power•,-

"l:f' we imagine no worse o~ them than they of them.selvea, they 

may pa.ee for excellent men•, 

1a equall.y applicable to Pietol, 

.. --~-- ....... .., ........ --



)(any artieti'l apir:-.ta of to-day, parhnpa, would bo page..."ls. 

lford.eworth hlAe6l '1', wer~ he living now, ·would probably be even more 

emphatic in hia long ing t'or the \lorld of the Imagination~ evan tnoueh 

it •igllt bring hiJO. t'ace to face lVith pagani•. 

Let 1.1:1 make our meaning clt.'ar. It ia not our obJect 1n t h ie 

note to advocate a return t o the peg an syats. Like Wordsworth, 

the artist ot to•dt\Y lltay have no 0011 tempt for oivUieation an d ~or 

scientific theories tmd epeculation,and yet he may long t ·or t!le 

Greek myths and their wondertul tm~inativ~neas even though ho 

:teela their inadequacy ~~e a modern &)'llil>olimu. ~·he t wo po int EJ ot 

vie" &re et11tirely d1ft'e:r..,nt: the tru.the of p~otry e.rf'l r:ot at 

variance with thoue of (:eienott. Worde\'forth ~Fot:.ld s~c in th e 

Drook no l:a1ad o! Grecian iz!u~g 1nat1~n, but rather n ~e.uii'ae~e.tion 

of the :Eternal Soul, olo-t;lle!\ 

"fi th purer ro '!: ee then tho sa o f fla w Filld blood". (l). 

No; we vrould no -: lla11e again tlld my tt:.e o-r Gr3ece, e"Tcn ir 1·.; wer e 

l'ossible; b tl t better :far for tl!e poet the im.ag 1n~t ive age o~ 

llature-lUyth t .r on t he epir 1 tual d_ept ~3s1ou of ~he pre~~n~ an1 of 

the las~ halt century. 

• • • 6 • 

(1) Kiscellaneoue Sonnete, XXX. I. 



liO~~E 'J1 (Chap'ter VI.) 

A thoughtful writer 1 Maurice Korgann ., has made an incidental 

reference to thia question 1n h i a orig 1na1 and deljghttu.1 •Eaeay 

on the Drn:m.atio Cha.rao·ter of Sil* Jolm Falstaff". •There is indaed", 

he writee, ~nothing perieha'ble about him (Bb.alcepere) except that 

very learning which he is said eo much to want. He had not, it 

is true , enough for the deaande of the age in lfhich he lived, but 

h4 had perhaps too much for the reach of' h ia g eniue and the interest 

of his fame. Uil.ton and he wUl carry the decayed remnant., and 

fripperies o:r ancient mythology into aore distant agee than t hey 

are by the i r own force en t itled to extend; and the lf)(et~orphoeee• 

of Ov1d1 upheld ·oy them, lay 1n a new claim to unmerited 11ft

mortality• ~ 

That this statement oontaina eome amount of truth no on e , 

I think, will be prepared to deny; but certain o..: the remarks are 

open to serious obJ eotion. 

The m~ .... , he o f ancien~ Greece as transmitted to the agee by 

Romnn art have sufttcient merit aa poetry to preserve them rrma 

be 1ng ovenrhel.Jled in the oblivion of T me. ( 1) . Ovid' e eleg ance 

as a writer of tablti - it ie for his tao1l1ty and eleg~ne e of style, 

that go~den .cadence o:r poesy, that we read h:flll to-day .. will be a 

autf1oient assurance ot il1a0rtal.ity apart trom the weighty eanction 

ot Eng land's poeta. This sanction the •l!etanwrphoaea• oer t 'li..'lly 

(1) We are n olf oOi't Qide ring t het'J apart f r om t h eir comparative 
ah4l.3.1o·wneaa of eubj ect m.attor. 



b&T8l but they nre no d.eo~Y3d ~~tho~og 1i:!al. ~i"E'.nlll&lta aud 

tripperieB" t~-at our po5ta have eno1roled with a. hale of u-~no rtality. 

How treeh are they still to the imagination of the student, 'thoee 

wonderful myths ol' the world of Grooca and !t.JtAe 1 Still tl.~.ro'Utlh 

the agea dawns the g lory or 0l)'l4pua peopled with its de1tit:J1!S and 

ita light-footed nymph a; tl1e cold Naiad is ntill bit'~; i ng 'L~aes.th 

the cool tranalu.cent wave, wtJ. i:le 1n the ancient foreat 18 the 

shady fount of Dian one her ma.1dene. WEi heru- the vo ioe of' 

Syringa among the vooal reede ot La:.don, the l )'To o f OrlJhE'\dJ 

diecoureine such musio ~s won 'the Gar ot Pluto, 81"ci ·nit yipe of 

Pan to which taune ond satyrs dance in :f's.i1~y wildorne&o~s. Wlt&t. 

a world o£ marvel to the author o'f •comus" und t he "j;,(i<lau.!!ml<:! r' !fight's 

Dream•: what a world of eyatiu wonder t o him who oonoei ved the 

aott,neet dreamland o! the "Faery Queene"l To tbct mind of the 

poet the JU'lcien-t myt.ha aro no :nere tiSSUG o:r 6llpty triviali ·;:.-;, us.? 

but have often the tadeleua beauty an<l the de«:p aign ificlUloe o! ·the 

tnt eat poetry. They are ore aturea of the imft{; ina-t.ion. !Ton t} tho 

lese splendid do 'they appear 1n their sttt-t ing omong othel'" an<l more 

o r i c:: inal work ot Shakel'ers, or Spenser, and of !lilt.on. 

tarnoua passages in l!i1ton t a ear lier po~tl·y and many o f t he nobl.eat 

paaaagew in Sh~'cspere owe thelr b6i41 ty almost entirely t o a 

akiltul and appropriate introd~otion cf some o1aso1o f a,le, so 

vittf.l.iaed hy the poets' f'ertil.e i.la.aginat1on1 and so splt:J~ld1d with 

the gorgeous apparel of thei1· verae 
1 
that we ha"Te uo mere shrivelled 

and 11telees rei'aoimento of some worn out atory
1 
but a n ew and vital 



urea t ion of ma1·vallou e beauty. { 1) . 7ake a particular instance: 

the tale of Orph eus r~d t he nncien-c belief 1n the Ilt,lSio of t he 

spherea, tha"'' harmony which 1ntellectual.ly sounds 1n the ears or 

God. Consider h()W -.;1teac, lrll.1oh o.re s.moug the loveliest o f ancient 

J11ytl1s, and othora no't leas beau tiful have ennobled P..nd enr iched 

tho poetry ot" suooeedin,g ages. ~o g o no tu::-ther tlum Sh akepcre and 

11lton; - wou~d there bo no oon a idorablc lo~e 1." .Aro'Q "Lyoidaeu, 
11L'A11eg~0 4' ~nd "ll l>en"eroeo \1 ~JHl :t";-om ·~hu liert::hant ot Venice" 

delet«;d? 

E'U:r" thai ... !' ~~~.n i "t be t..:'\!ly 3~i d. th~ t. the o~fllp z· .tng o:' ill1akapere' a 

learrt'i.n~ is &lone oph u:neral, a s ll.r. l!org rmn t70U1u have u5 bel i e"re, 

anu -'·Jl .Ut h j.s J.· a rr: ing s,l.olle lAC.y d3i;i. .. aot :fr om :-tis e~:liua :md :fame? 

o:t h1f or any otil.er ~e, '.lhi&l mu.st nood.s t ind expression 1n 

tame. The rage f'o r olaeeioaJ. antiquity wae one of the moat 

(1) i'll i B doaa not b.PP~Y ..,C; f' t;~u.cso, to cer tain ot11er poet.s who have 
made use of classical material, whether 1 t be h18tory or myth. The 
dr~ima1~:t o wo 1~k o-r Jortt30n : :lor ox:~ple, is inspired 1)y the spirit and 
the letter of antiqui t y ... a. sort of dead reproduction of tile paat 
&nEUOgC:t di5 to thitt a.i'ter· 4th ioh 1la.plt&el WaS Striving W11trn h e Wished 
'co la:r baro the ruinlJ o~~ Ro~e :tor t11e admirat ion o~ posterity. S\lah 
9. ~arron a."ld COld}.tlU'ati ve l y Cvl<i T3J)l'~::.a:.!1 tatio:t c1 !"' ~t .i qu i"':; ·yJ W~e~ 
placed 1n contrast with t he living , bre"lthing reinoamationa o~ 
Shalt opere reminds us toi·oibly ot the vi tal difterenoe between 
j)ygd:.:\-l.ion~e ivo~y m~e :.n~ the l'nmm baing m t.o 'd:11i :'h 1+. W?s 
t r nnsf'> ::: m.:::d b y tho powG.i"' oi the Godde••· 



remarkable teaturee of Shakepere•e day. and,aa is to be eYn t d , ... -reo e 
1 

olaeaioal allusion figures largely 1n the poet' a work. Far from 

being the moe~ periShable part,it is one of ita lasting g lorie• 

as it has been the objeot of this chapter to show. Caviare to the 

general 1 t may be, together with much more that 11 o:t' tar greater 

moment, (1) but ignorance of minor pointe does not e.xolude us trom 

the soul of the dramas; and it is the soul that mattere. 

Finally, when we read those pa.seaces 1n ShB.kspere that recall 

0T1d and hie "lletamorphoaee", we forget the orir. inal story. It 

is Shakepere that we are reading , Shakepere of whom we are t h inking. 

The glory is al1 his own; he has made his ol.m use of Ovid • a 

material and the work ia therefore virtually orirr; inal. It is 

but a matter ot courae that Ovid's poetry is invested with a new 

interest trom the very tact that Bhakepere drew upon it; but the 

same wi1l apply also to Hortn•s •PlutarCh•, to Greene's "Pandoato", 

and to Ho11nahed's •chroniclee•. 

i/e will certainly agree with l4r . Yorgann' s etatemen t that 

Shalcapere had not enough •learning" for the demands of the age in 

which he lived, bu~ is it not paten t to all that o-r leamingJin 

thtf wider aen ee of the term ,Shakspere had more than sutti oien t, more 

t han bllY other of hie day, nay, more than has ever been £; 1ven to my 

other man? 

. ; . . . . . 
(l) Paseage~ of mytho~o~ ica1 ellusion , with mllah of that euper
abundance of poetry 1n which the Elizabethan audience delighted, 
are the tiret to go in Modern Shekeperian repr ceentat i on. 



APP.BNDIX. 

CLASSICAL H.AJLES AND LATINISIIS. 

"All the chosen com o-t tanoy 

fiaehing out trom many a goldan phraae." 

(Tennyson) • 



We are not aware t hat any critic h a s r emarked ho VI leTg e is 

the percentage o~ Shakspere 'a dramatia personae whose name• bear 

the etsmp and assoc iat ion ot classicism. That a dramatist should 

tnBke use of auoh conven t ional titles 1n an age when lit erature waa 

larg ely innuenced by the Renaacence revival is no doubt of small 

s ign11'1oence1 f or the oo1our and aaaoeiation of an t iquity was sought 

after no t only 1n the world of letters but also 1n every other 

sphere o f' li:te . Yet Shakspere' e o1assioal names are, ourtUlatively, 

rather remarkable, and many of them are certa inly not of the oon-

vent ional or der. Nor is thie choice of nsaee of leas eignif ioanee 

becauae the poet may have borrowed them from the draaatie pe rsonae 

o"! ~ontem1>o ra1."Y playwrigh ts . • Sh akepere must have :"all o wed !1 t a own . 
diaoret ion in employ ine tham,Just as he exer cised thia discre t ion, 

though to a f ar g reater extent, in the choice of detaUa and 

1noidente from his various authoritiee. 

A characteriat1o example of Shakspere' s oho ice is the name 

•Titania•, which he took trom Ovid's text. Golding, who was 

certainly no poet, never saw the JDUsical charm ot this beaut11\tl 

name or he would have use.d it 1n h is vereion in ple.co o! those 

harsh periphrases \fhioh he goes out o f h is way t o introdu~e . The 

poetry of the name, however, appea1ed to Shakepere and he hae 

g iven it to one of the -.oat airy and poetical. ot h is earl ier 

creat ion•, set 1n a play which is unrival.led ~or the maTYelloua 

mueio ot ita verse. And juet ae Shakspere'a Titania derives her 

na~~e trom the Hunt reae-QUoen o f Ovid' 1 •Metamorphoses• 1 so the 

names •Auto1ycua', •Proteua', 'Chiron ',and many other• may h ave 



been wggested to the poet by hie readings in Golding's t-ranslation 

and other books of ancient myth ology. 

W• have spoken of Shakepere• s love of musical namea; let us 

add that, as :rar au we oan remember, he ha• the nioeet ear 'for the 

melody ot namee among all our .ihgl1sh poet a. Their tamiliari ty 

to the reader by no meane detraote from their unparallelled be&uty : 

I:nogen, Celia, K1randa, Sylvia, J'ulia, lLariana, Juliet, Roaal.1nd, 

Olivia, Viola, Hermione, Desdemona, Cordelia, Hermia, Helena. What 

a royal list of names! lllUlY of the moat beaut iful, too, are 

ooloured by olaeaioiam. Th ink of the maiden of the •TeDlpcet•, 

•Admir'd Kirandal 

Indeed, the t op ot ad.mirat 1on; wo1·th 

What•e dearest to the worldl•, 

or the eweet, lost oh11d o:r "A Winter's Tale", or ecain, or Xarina, 

perhaps the laet ot Shakspere's beautiful oreatione, the eea-

eenei tive maiden ot •Pericles•. 'fl.z:.at' s in a ntmte? Ju11et tella 

Ul that her lover, even aa the Roae i:t one ab.ou1d ahange her name, 

were he not Romeo called, would still be her Romeo 3nd the aame. 

So would the heroines o~ Shalcspere, 'beloved 11herever the naHie ot 

Shakspere hae been heard, 

»Retain that dear perfection which they owe 

Without their title,u 

although "'le :reel, tor our part, that this .mueio is admirably in key 

with the 8 weetness of their character• and the nobleneee or their 

ac t iona. 
Oe1ia - '.Aliena• in the hour of her chang ed for t t,ne• -, J'u lia, 



and Sylvia, remind UIS of the conventional but beau tiful pseudonyms 

which the Roman poets bestowed en their mistreseee. Again, Phebe, 

Kopea~ and Dorc&l are the conventional llhepherclesaea ot a!"lcient 

literature; Lavinia, the tm.fortunate maiden ot •Titua•, reo all a 

the name ot V1rg11'e heroine; while Iria, Juno, ceres, Hymen, 

HGoate> and many of the g reater and l esser dei t ie a ot the old 

mythographere
7 
take their part in the action of Shaksperian drama. 

The heroee ot the TroJan War appear 1n "Tro ilul and Crees ida•) and 

all the ancient cele:hr1 t iea are to be f'owtd in Shakspere' e Roman 

playa. Theee latter, however, are Romans 1n name only- 'they 

did not appear on the .Elizabethan stage arrayed 1n toga or- in 

other ·civil or military dreae o.f their period. The pl.aywr igh t 

·of the sixteenth century had no notion ot, or care tor, archaeol.og i

oal d.rtail: hie Romans were S~gliehmen, lnizabethBna 1n drese no 

leee than ·in manners of speeolt .. (1). 

Shale opere is occasionally at f'aul t 1n the scansion of h ie 

proper nruaea. stephano in the •xempeettt appears 1n •The llerchant 

0-f. Venice! aa Stephino: 

•Ky friend Stephano e.igni:f'y, I pray you, 

Within the house, your mi•tresa 1a at hancl;" 

an¢ 1n lfl!amlet u the name 'Hyper ion' has euff'ered from a similar 

mistake in the aocent: 

anyperiotl 'a our1e, the front of Jove h:lmseU", 

(1) olla~actera are 1n eome r espects an exception. 
Bon 3 on tsOn * s Roman A ~ 



e mistake w.hich Keats ha:3 tollowed in hia poem ot the 3 u110 nane .. 

Ot greater interent snd 1mportmce is Shakspere • 8 use of 

Lat1nieed worde and ,ttorm• o.t expresoion. 

wordl we might give many examplse :trom the plQYe he.d not thi~ work 

been rendered euperfluous by the compilera o:t lexicon&. We mumt 

Qot fe.il, however, to refer to a rort~ntioua monument of miepl? .. eod 

pedantry Which wa O\.-lfe to the unwearied enerr;y of the :Saconi~s. 

We reter to the rourteen th chapter of Theobal.d' s •sr.akespeare 

Stud.iea• entitled •T.he Classic Diction of Shakeepe~.r•". We shal1 

have little to say of this remark~ble eaeey :f'o!" all that is n eoeesary 

has already been e.aid by the late Proi"~eeor Collins in his chapter 

Theobmld ha.s andenvoured to 
... 

prove tha.t the Latm co:J.naces and "ljnguistic experimenta• which 

he has dieoovered 1n the plays are nearly all t o b~ found in J3acon 1 

and that, according to ll.is nrgument t &S Shakapere wRs no cla.esical 

eoholar
5 

J3aeon is tha true au t hor o:: 'tl1e coinages and therefore o~ 

!Tow really! Yet 1n :spite ot 

the extraordinary · br i1lianoy of the reav;on 1.ng J the wl1nlo phenomenon 

vani:!hea away into thin air wh8l~ we oom~ to stltdy the .i!n:~liar .. 

la!'lgtteg~ aa 1 t existed :t.n Shakspere • e day and 1n the decadaD 

preceding. !t is a study which our 1ngen1oua writ er did not 

trouble to make~ with the ro8Ult that Hr. Will1R1Il Willis :b.aa 

demonatrated the ab:!olttte ft...tt11ity ot the reasoning L~ his t.f'Ork 

"The :aaoontan Hint", where Theoba1d • s aUer,ation=s are :rubj eotod to 

"'- •I 49ael certain•, writes Y:-. Willis, •that the closest sorut.suY· ... ~ 

Shalter;poare beoEU!'ie turnished ui th -wo~da by hifS ~oquaintan.~e with the 



Latin language. by hie knowledge of the rich and varied literat ure 

exist ing 1n hie native t ongue .. ~.nd by intercour se wit h t he cult i-

vated men o't hie age".. Ot :Bacon' a supposed ooinagea he writea: 

"l can say that not one of the words adduced by Kr. Theobald 1e a 

word introduced into the language by Lord Bacon. I am satisfied 

that Shake.apeare derived in the matter o:r language, no assistance 

from Lord B._oon"i and the writer adds with justioe: "llr. Theobald 

ought• 1n my opinion to cancel the :fourteenth chapter of h is work , 

entitled "The Claessio Dict ion ot Shakespeare•. 

Turn 1ng t o Sh akapere' a drama tio etyle, we are 1mm.ediately 

arrested b y hie wonderful and daring use of sounding words of 

Latin orig :tn and of cl.asaical turns of phrase. In the g reat 

apeeohes of hie nobler oreationa, especially in passages descriptive 

ot solemn inoiden·ta or of mighty deeda, the style ie ra1aed to 

the highest pitch ot deol81U1tory pomp and eloquence: 

• I '11 call thee Hamlet, 

King, lJ'ather 1 Royal Dane: o, answer mel 

Let me not buret 1n ignorance i bu. t tell 

WhY thy oanoni~ 'd bones, hearee4 in death, 

nave burst their cerement•; why the sepulchre, 

Wherein we -saw thee quietly in ... urn 'd, 

Hath op •4 :his ponderous and marble J awa, 

To oaet thee up again? What may this mean, 

That thou, dead oorae, again, in complete steel, 

Revisit•et thus the glimpses of the moon, 

llakinS night hideous; and we tool• ot nature, 



so horridly to ahr~e our disposition, 

With tho\l(;hte beyond the reaohee of our souls?., 

ibat oould be more noble. more magnifiaentl The si~nifioant 
word. in eaoh expreeeion is I.a.tin in derivation while in the seventh 

~_, J 
line ot the quotation there is_,"an imitation of the Latin hendiadys. 

The whole speech i."l ita profundity and solem, etately movement 

recalls the noble dt!pth and sonority ot the :t'uneral march ot Chopin 

or or Beethoven, a."l.d re-echoea 1 in ita phrasing , ihe nobler movements 

ot the latter art iet • a great c i£1nor Symphony. 

Yet Shakspere oan touoh our hearts with the .sweet siaplioity 

of hi a nat 1ve Saxon a:s well ae raise our minds to the oon t emplation 

o:r the nob1e and magn ifiou by the g lor 1ous pomp and deep-sounding 

eloquence of hie Latinicsed style. In the same play we listen to 

a very dif't'eren t speech on the thame ot death B11d funeral as the· 

Q,ueen bends weeping over the body o"f poor Ophelia P.nd sea tters her 

tribute of flowers: 

"Sweets to the aweet: farewelll 

I hop'd t hou Shouldat havo been my Hamlet's wife; 

I thought thy bri~e-bed to have deok'd, sweet maid, 

.And not he.ve etre\~'d t..'ly grave". 

Think 9£ain of t-he l!'weet. eimple purity of Arviregua' address to 

the prostrate ~ody ~t h is fair ooarade W1dele: 

•with fairest tlowera, 

Y.ai1e wmnol" l.asts, :u.,d I live here, Fidele, 

I•l1 sweeten thy aaa grave: t hou ahalt not lack 

The flower tJ:u~t r s lii:a t h y !&oe, pale primrose; nor 



The azur'd hare-bell, ~ike thy veinsi no, nor 

The leat' of eglantine, whom no t to slander 
t 

Out-sweeten 'd not thy breath". 

Contrast, again, tne pure and unpretentious diction of t he swee t 

JLiranda with the solemn declamation o-r the enchanter Prospero 1n 

his broodinga upon t he vanity of human life: 

"And, like the baseless ~abrio of this vision, 
' 

The c1oud-oapp •d towers, the gorg eous p alaoea, 

The so~emn temples, the g reat g lobe i t eelt, 

Yea, all. whioh it inhet~ it, shall dissolve, 

And, like this insubstantial pageant f'aded, 

Leav e not a rack behind. We are such stuff 

Ae dreama are made on, and our little lite 

Ie rounded with a a1eep." 

Shaksperd lived and wrote at a time when the .&lgl1sh l anguage 

had begun t o be ~atablished. Aa a country youth he first learned 

the simple, unadorned .English ot the Warwickshire yokel, bu t on 

going up to London h e became f amiliar with tho ae mode a of' expreesion 

Which were pouring in t o lmgliah from the Lat in and Bomanoe lRI'lguagea. 

The new ideas were calling tor new word• t o express th• >and the new 

words wer e a1ready becoming popu1ar by the inc rea•• or p r i n t ing and. 

by the t r e quenoy of translation. These new coinagea, howev-er , were 

not at that t 1me proper1y mingled wi t h the old currency o~ t he mothel"

tongue• and were on that account, perhaps, used with a more exact 



appreciation or thei~ muaning. (1). It is probable that their 

amalgamation with the Saxon and llor.11an elements wa.a brought about 

largely by the 1netrumenta11ty ot the etage. 

Shakspere, like other great and popular artiata, doe:s not 

deliberately seek after peou11ar and out ot the way modee of ex 

pre as ion, but 1nstinctivoly m.akee use ot the current dialect of hie 
I 

time - a language, that is, which would be genaral.ly comprehensible. 

He does not wrest a word f rom its nor.mal signirication,exoept for 

the purpose ot making it a more suitable vehicle for the weight ot 

t hought or etreea of passion that wae necessary ~or the purposes of 

hie own dramatic style. His wonder:tul i.mag 1nat1on, on the contrary, 

brings out the tull resources of power or ot pathos trorn ever:r 

word. He hae perfect oomoand, ~s we have already seen, over the 

aoholarly as well ae the h ome-bred Saxon element. 

that moat tremendous of lines; 

•The mu1t1tud1noua seaa incarnadine•, 

When he wrote 

he was instinctively aware that the ho.me1y S\gliah o~ rural .. ~rden 

could never have I!JUpplied auoh a wealth of high-sounding epithet. 

!Tot that Shakspore troubled himself with any theory as t o the fitn~aa 

of thie or that thought or expression. He is throughout true to 

his dl"ama.tic ety1e and to the tone of h is various play•, but above 

(1) 1'he popular author of t o-day oould not write auch a line '-'~ 

Jonson's ~ 
. •Ken may securely e1n 1 but aately, !lover , , , 
when such expressive worde as 'horrid' 91ld awt\11 ha"Te beco!!le the 
o·arrent ooin of tha car aloas a..~d eentimfmtal school{:irl. 



all ia h a t r·ne to n a "tttre . Re haa sounded every ohord of dra;:natio 

utteranos from ·the ~tate1y an d diBnified epeeoh of Hamlet t o the 

lumbtJrintt tr1v1alit.tee of lmF,utJ.._~ e wh ich muke up the co!JltlonJ rut 
n()ns the lese n~tura1.Jjar;on of Urs. Quiolcly • 

.. -............. ,. . ., __ _ 
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